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No. 271

AN ACT

SB 891

Amendingthe actof November25, 1970(No. 230),entitled“An actcodifying and
compilinga part of the law of theCommonwealth,”addingprovisionsrelating
to burial grounds, corporations, including corporations not-for-profit,
educationalinstitutions, private police, certain charitableor eleemosynary
institutions,certainnonprofit insurers,serviceof processoncertainnonresident
persons,names,prescribingpenaltiesandmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Titles9, 15,22,40,42,54and67,actof November25, 1970
(No. 230), known as the “Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatutes,” are
amendedto read:

TITLE 9
BURIAL GROUNDS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Regulationof CemeteryCompanies

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Definitions.
§ 101. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific chaptersor otherprovisionsof
this title, the following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this title shall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:

“Cemetery.” A place for the disposalor burial of deceasedhuman
beings,by cremationor in a grave,mausoleum,vault, columbariumor
otherreceptacle,but thetermdoesnot include aprivatefamily cemetery.

“Cemeterycompany.” Any personwho offers or sells to the public
the ownership,or the right to use,any cemeterylot.

“Department.” The Department of State acting through the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

“Institutional trustee.” Any bankand trustcompany,trust company
or nationalbankingassociationhaving fiduciary powers.

“Lot.” Includesa lot, plot or part of a cemetery.
“Permanentlot carefund.” Thepermanentlot carefundrequiredby

the provisionsof Chapter3of this title (relatingto regulationof cemetery
companies).
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“Qualified trustee.” An institutional trustee or an incorporated
cemeterycompanywhenactingpursuantto the authorityconferredby
section309 of this title (relating to incorporatedcemeterycompanyas
qualified trustee).

CHAPTER 2
(Reserved)

CHAPTER 3
REGULATION OF CEMETERY COMPANIES

Sec.
301. Initial depositsby newly-organizedcemeterycompanies.
302. Initial depositsby existingcemeterycompanies.
303. Periodic deposits.
304. Filing affidavit of compliance.
305. Useof permanentlot carefund.
306. Statusand readjustmentof permanentlot carefund.
307. Investmentand operationof fund.
308. Accountsof qualified trustee.
309. Incorporatedcemeterycompanyasqualified trustee.
310. Penalties.
311. Effect of chapteron articles of existing incorporatedcemetery

companies.
§ 301. Initial depositsby newly-organizedcemeterycompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—No cemeterycompanyshall establisha cemetery,
or disposeor make sale of any lot therein, without first causing to be
depositedwith a qualified trusteea sum of not less than $25,000 as a
permanentlot carefund.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to any bona fide church or religious congregationor any
association created by any such bona fide church or religious
congregation.
§ 302. Initial depositsby existingcemeterycompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—No cemeterycompanyspecifiedin subsections(b)
or (c) of this sectionshalldisposeor makeany sale of any lot situatedin
the cemeteryof such cemeterycompany, without first causingto be
depositedwith a qualified trusteea sum of not less than $25,000 as a
permanentlot carefund.

(b) Unincorporatedcompanies.—Theprovisions of subsection(a) of
this sectionshall apply to every unincorporatedcemeterycompany:

(1) which establisheda cemeteryon or after October2, 1959; or
(2) which extendedor enlargedits cemeteryor acquiredadditional

landsfor suchpurposeson or after October2, 1959.
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(c) Incorporatedcompanies.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this
sectionshallapply to:

(1) acorporationnot-for-profit incorporatedon or afterNovember
18, 1961;or

(2) a corporation for profit incorporatedon or after January 19,
1952.

§ 303. Periodicdeposits.
Every cemeterycompanyshall set asideannually and depositinto a

permanentlot carefund a sumequalto at least15% of the grossamount
of thefundsarising fromthe saleof lots in thecemeteryof suchcemetery
companyor asumequalto at least40 centspersquarefoot of eachlot sold,
whicheveris greater.
§ 304. Filing affidavit of compliance.

Everycemeterycompanysubjectto theprovisionsof section301of this
title (relatingto initial depositsby newly-organizedcemeterycompanies)
or section302of this title (relatingto initial depositsbyexistingcemetery
companies)shall, beforedisposingof anylot in its cemetery,causeto be
filed in the Departmentof Stateanaffidavit signedby amemberor officer
of the cemeterycompanystatingthat it hascompliedwith the applicable
sectionof this title, to which affidavit shall be attachedan acceptanceby
aqualified trustee,acknowledgingits acceptanceof the trusteeship.The
affidavit shall contain such other information as the departmentmay
require.
§ 305. Useof permanentlot carefund.

The permanentlot carefund establishedby the depositsrequiredby
section 301 of this title (relating to initial depositsby newly-organized
cemeterycompanies)throughsection303of this title (relatingto periodic
deposits) shall be used for the perpetual care, maintenance and
preservationof the lots and grounds,andthe repair andrenewalof the
buildings and property connectedwith and forming a part of the
cemetery.
§ 306. Statusand readjustmentof permanentlot carefund.

(a) Single fund.—Thepermanentlot care fund establishedby the
depositsrequiredby section301 of this title (relatingto initial depositsby
newly-organizedcemeterycompanies)throughsection303 of this title
(relatingto periodicdeposits)shallconstitutea singlefund with respectto
anycemeteryandnothingcontainedin thischaptershallbe construedto
meanthat two separatefunds mustbe created.

(b) Readjustmentof fund.—Wheneverthereshallbe depositedin a
permanentlot carefund pursuantto section303 of this title (relating to
periodic deposits)a sum equal to the amount of moneyrequired to be
initially depositedthereinpursuantto section301 of this title (relatingto
initial depositsby newly-organizedcemeterycompanies)or section302of
this title (relatingto initial depositsby existingcemeterycompanies)and
proofof suchfactis submittedto the qualifiedtrustee,it shallbe the duty
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of the qualified trusteethereuponto pay over to the cemeterycompany
the amountso initially depositedby it in thepermanentlot carefund free
and clearof the restrictionsand limitations of this chapter.
§ 307. Investmentandoperationof fund.

Thepermanentlot carefund shallbe investedby the qualified trustee
in the mannerauthorizedfor fiduciaries by the FiduciariesInvestment
Act of 1949,andthe qualified trustee,if an institutional trustee,shallpay
semi-annuallythe net income of the fund to the cemeterycompanyfor
the purposesset forth in this chapter.
§ 308. Accountsof qualified trustee.

(a) Institutional trustee.—Thequalified trustee, if an institutional
trustee,shall file accountsin the courtof commonpleasof the county in
which the cemetery,or any part thereof, is situate,which accountsshall
be filed triennially and at suchother timesas the courtmay direct, and
which accountsshallbe audited,adjudicatedandconfirmedby the court
upon suchnotice to the partiesin interestas the court may determine.

(b) Cemeterycompanyastrustee.—Thecourtof commonpleasof the
county in which the cemetery,or any part thereof, is situatedshallhave
jurisdiction in the discretion of said court to compel any incorporated
cemeterycompanyacting asa qualified trusteeundersection309 of this
title (relating to incorporatedcemeterycompanyas qualified trustee)to
file accountsof any funds depositedin the permanentlot carefund.
§ 309. Incorporated cemeterycompanyas qualified trustee.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyincorporatedcemeterycompanymayactas
qualifiedtrusteeof the permanentlot carefund requiredby this chapter
and may be appointedthe original trustee,or, when for any reasona
vacancymay occur in a trusteeship,substitutedor successortrustee,and
assuchmay receivedevises,or gifts, the principalof which is to beheld,
in trust, in perpetuity or for a lesserperiod of time, for the care,
maintenance,preservation,ornamentationor benefitof its cemetery,or
the cemeterylots therein,upon giving its own bond without surety.The
directorsof any suchcorporationareherebymadetrusteesof any such
funds so depositedor received,and neither such funds nor the income
derivedtherefrom shallbe usedby such trusteesfor any purposeother
than the purposefor which they were deposited,devised, donated,or
otherwiseacquired.Thedirectorsof suchcorporationshallcauseaccurate
accountsto be keptof suchtrustfunds separateandapartfrom the other
fundsof the corporation.Any suchcorporationmay combineandmerge
the principal of two or moresuchtrustfunds andany fundsso set aside
in an omnibusfund for the purposesof investmentof the same.

(b) Transfersto institutional fiduciary.—Any incorporatedcemetery
companymay,by appropriateactionof its stockholdersor membersand
boardof directorsandwith the approvalof the courtof commonpleasof
thecountyin which the cemetery,or anypart thereof,is situated,transfer
any of such funds to one or more institutional trustees,and with like
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investmentrestrictions,such transferto be eitherrevocable,or absolute
andirrevocable,anduponthetransferof anysuchfunds,theincorporated
cemeterycompanyandits directorsshallberelievedof all liability for the
investmentandreinvestmentthereof.
§ 310. Penalties.

Any officer of anyincorporatedcemeterycompanyor any memberof
any unincorporatedcemeterycompany conductingor maintaining a
cemetery or knowingly permitting the same to be conducted or
maintainedin violation of the provisionsof this chapter,shallbe guilty of
a misdemeanor,andshall,uponconvictionthereof,be sentencedto pay
afine of notmorethan$1,000or to undergoimprisonmentfor notmore
thanoneyear,or both.
§ 311. Effect of chapter on articles of existing incorporatedcemetery

companies.
(a) Statutoryamendment.—Thearticlesof incorporationor charters

of all existing incorporatedcemeterycompaniesshallbe deemedto be
amendedto the extentnecessaryto give effect to the provisionsof this
chapterandto conformthereto.

(b) Deletion of unnecessarymatter.—An existing incorporated
cemeterycompanymayby propercorporateproceedingsdeletefrom its
articlesof incorporationall or any part of any regulatory restrictionsor
limitations within the scopeof this chapter.

TITLE 15
CORPORATIONSAND UNINCORPORATEDASSOCIATIONS

Part
I. CorporationsGenerally
II. Corporationsfor Profit
III. CorporationsNot-for-profit
IV. CooperativeCorporations
V. UnincorporatedAssociations

PART I
CORPORATIONSGENERALLY

Chapter

1. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. FunctionsandPowersof Departmentof State
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SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Application of title.
102. Definitions.
103. Subordinationof title to regulatorylaws.
104. Jurisdictionof courts.
105. Fees.
106. Powerto revoke,amendor repealreserved.
107. Certificates and certified copies of certain documents to be

receivedin evidence.
108. Effect of filing papersrequired to be filed.
109. Validation of certain defectivecorporations.
110. Validation of certaindefectivecorporateacts.
111. Form of records.
112. Changein location of commercialregisteredoffice.
§ 101. Application of title.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiselimited in subsections(b) or (c)
of this section or in the scopeprovisionsof subsequentparts, articles,
chaptersor otherprovisionsof this title, this title shallapply to, andthe
word “corporation” in this title shallmean:

(1) a domesticor foreigncorporationfor profit; and
(2) a domesticor foreign corporationnot-for-profit.

(b) Exclusions.—Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this title,
no provisionof this title shallapply to, andthe word “corporation” in this
title shallnot include:

(1) A bankinginstitution.
(2) A domesticor foreign businesscorporation.
(3) A cooperativecorporationwhich is a corporationfor profit.
(4) A domesticor foreign insurancecorporation.
(5) A savingsassociation.
(6) An unconsolidatedutility corporation.

(c) Corporations claiming exemption from power of the General
Assembly.—Any provision of this title otherwise applicable to a
corporationlistedon theregisterestablishedby theactofJanuary18, 1966
(No. 521)shallbeinapplicableto suchcorporationto the extent,andonly
to the extent, requiredby the Constitution of the United Statesor the
Constitution of Pennsylvania,or both.
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific parts,articles,chaptersor other
provisionsof this title, the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
title shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgivento them in this section:

“Banking institution” or “domestic banking institution.” A domestic
corporationfor profit which is an institution asdefined in the Banking
Code of 1965.
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“Businesscorporation”or “domesticbusinesscorporation.” A business
corporationasdefinedin the BusinessCorporationLaw.

“Cooperativecorporation” or “domestic cooperativecorporation.” A
corporationincorporatedunderoneof the following statutesor which,if
not existing,would berequiredto incorporateunderoneof suchstatutes:

(1) The act of June7, 1887 (No. 252) relating to productiveand
distributive associations.

(2) The actof May 25, 1933 (No. 236) relating to agriculturalcredit
associationshaving capitalstock.

(3) The Electric CooperativeCorporationAct.
(4) The Credit Union Act.
(5) The CooperativeAgricultural AssociationAct.

“Corporationfor profit.” A corporationincorporatedfor a purposeor
purposesinvolving pecuniary profit, incidental or otherwise, to its
shareholdersor members.

“Corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not incorporatedfor a
purposeor purposesinvolving pecuniaryprofit, incidental or otherwise,
to its membersor shareholders.

“Court.” The court of common pleas of the county where the
registeredoffice of the corporationis or is to be located.

“Department.” The Departmentof State of the Commonwealth.
“Domestic corporation for profit.” A corporation for profit

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.
“Domestic corporationnot-for-profit.” A corporationnot-for-profit

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.
“Foreign businesscorporation.” A foreign businesscorporationas

definedin the BusinessCorporationLaw.
“Foreign corporation for profit.” A corporation for profit

incorporatedunderany laws other than thoseof this Commonwealth.
“Foreign corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not-for-profit

incorporatedunderany laws other than thoseof this Commonwealth.
“Foreign insurance corporation.” A corporation for profit

incorporatedunderany laws other than those of this Commonwealth
which is qualified to do businessin this Commonwealthunder The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.

“Insurance corporation” or “domestic insurance corporation.” A
domesticcorporationfor profit which is incorporatedunderor subjectto
The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 or any statute relating to the
incorporationor reincorporationof limited life insurancecompanies.

“Nonprofit corporation” or “domestic nonprofit corporation.” A
nonprofit corporationas definedin section7302 of this title (relatingto
applicationof article).

“Savings association”or “domestic savingsassociation.”An association
asdefinedin the SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.
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“Officially publish.” Publish in two newspaperspublishedin the
English languagein the county in which the registeredoffice of the
corporationis, or in the caseof a proposedcorporationis to be,located,
oneof which shallbe anewspaperof generalcirculationandtheotherthe
legalnewspaper,if any,designatedby therulesof courtfor thepublication
of legal notices;or if thereis no suchlegal newspaper,in two newspapers
of generalcirculation publishedin the county. When there is but one
newspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin anycounty,advertisement
in such newspapershall be sufficient. Where no other frequency is
specified the notice shall be published one time in the appropriate
newspaperor newspapers.

“Unconsolidated utility corporation” or “domestic unconsolidated
utility corporation.” A domesticcorporationfor profit excludedfrom
the scopeof the BusinessCorporationLaw by reasonof section4A(2) of
that statute.

“Written.” Includes printed, typewritten, engraved,lithographed,
telegraphed, cabled, radiogrammed, photographed, photostated,
telephotographed,or other form of recordation.
§ 103. Subordinationof title to regulatorylaws.

(a) Regulatory laws unaffected.—This title is not intended to
authorize any corporation to do any act prohibited by any statute
regulatingthe businessof the corporation,or by any rule or regulation
validly promulgatedthereunderby anydepartment,boardor commission
of this Commonwealth.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby thestatutesand
rulesand regulationspromulgatedthereunderapplicableto the business
of the corporation, the issuanceby the Departmentof State of any
certificateevidencingthe incorporationor qualificationof a corporation
under this title or any amendmentto its articlesor other changein its
corporatestatusshallnotbe effectiveto exemptthe corporationfrom any
of the requirementsof any suchstatutesor rulesand regulations.

(b) Compliance with regulatory laws condition precedent to
effectiveness of corporate action.—Any document filed in the
Departmentof Stateor anybylawadoptedorothercorporateactiontaken
under the authority of this title or other action pursuant thereto in
violation of anystatutesor rules or regulationsregulatingthe businessof
the corporation shall be ineffective as against the Commonwealth.,
including the departments,boardsand commissionsthereof,unlessand
until suchviolation is cured.

(c) Corporateprovisionsin regulatorystatutescontrolling.—If andto
the extentastatuteregulatingthebusinessof acorporationshall setforth
provisionsrelating to the governmentand regulation of the affairs of
corporationswhich areinconsistentwith the provisionsof this title on the
samesubject,the provisionsof such otherstatuteshall control.
§ 104. Jurisdictionof courts.

(a) Equity jurisdiction.—Exceptin caseswhereastatutory remedyis
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providedby this title, the court shallhavethejurisdiction andpowersof
a court of chanceryso far as relatesto the supervisionandcontrol of
corporations.

(b) Appellatejurisdiction of CommonwealthCourt.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2) of this subsectionor as

otherwiseprovidedin this title, the CommonwealthCourt shall have
exclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom final orders of the courts of
commonpleasin any of the following classesof cases:

(i) All actionsor proceedingsarisingunderthis title or whereis
drawnin questionthe application,interpretationor enforcementof
any provision of the Constitution, treatiesor laws of the United
States,or theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaor anystatute,regulating
in anysuch casethe corporateaffairsof any corporationsubjectto
this title or the affairs of the members,securityholders,directors,
officers, employeesor agentsthereof,assuch.

(ii) All actionsor proceedingsotherwiseinvolving thecorporate
affairs of any corporationsubject to this title, or the affairs of the
members,security holders,directors,officers, employeesor agents
thereof,assuch.

(2) Paragraph(1) of thissubsectionshallnot affecttherightof direct
appealto the SupremeCourtasprovidedby law, exceptthatactionsor
proceedingsin equity within the scopeof subparagraphs(1)(i) or (1)(ii)
of thissubsectionshallnotbeappealabledirectly to theSupremeCourt
undersection202(4) of the AppellateCourt JurisdictionAct of 1970.

§ 105. Fees.
Any department,board, commission,or officer of this Commonwealth

shallbeentitled toreceivefor servicesperformed,asrequiredby thistitle,
suchfeesasareor may be lawfully chargedfor thoseor similar services.
§ 106. Power to revoke,amendor repealreserved.

The GeneralAssemblymay revoke,amendor repealany provisionof
this title or the articlesof anydomesticcorporationsubjectto this title or
the authority to do businessin this Commonwealthof any foreign
corporationsubjectto this title.
§ 107. Certificatesandcertifiedcopiesof certaindocumentsto bereceivedin.

evidence.
(a) Departmentof State certificate.—All certificates issuedby the

Departmentof State in accordancewith the provisionsof this title, or of
any statute hereby suppliedor repealed,and all originals or copiesof
articles,papers,andotherdocumentsfiled with the Departmentof State
in accordancewith the provisionsof this title, or of any statutehereby
suppliedor repealed,whencertified by the department,shallbe taken
andreceivedby all courts,public officersandofficial bodiesasprimafacie
evidenceof the facts therein stated. A certificate by the department,
underthe sealof the Commonwealth,as to theexistenceor nonexistence
of facts relating to corporationswhich would not appear from the
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foregoingdocumentsor certificates,shallbe taken and receivedby all
courts,public officers and official bodiesas prima facie evidenceof the
existenceor nonexistenceof the facts thereinstated.

(b) Recorderof deedscertificate.——Copiesof all articles,papers,and
otherdocumentsfiled in theoffice of anyrecorderof deedsin accordance
with the provisions of this title, or of any statutehereby suppliedor
repealed,when certified by the recorder of deeds,shallbe taken and
receivedby all courts,public officers and official bodiesas prima facie
evidenceof the facts thereinstated.
§ 108. Effect of filing papersrequiredto be filed.

The filing of articles,or of anyotherpapersor documents,pursuantto
the provisions of this title, is required for the purposeof affording all
personsthe opportunityof acquiringknowledgeof the contentsthereof,
butno personshallbe chargedwith constructivenoticeof the contentsof
any such articles,papers,or documentsby reasonof such filing.
§ 109. Validationof certaindefectivecorporations.

Whereheretoforeor hereafteranyact hasbeenor may be doneor any
transferor conveyanceof anypropertyhasbeenor maybemadeto or by
any corporationcreatedor intended to be createdunder any statute
hereby suppliedor repealed,in good faith, after the approval of the
articles or application for a charter or issuanceof letters patent but
without theactualrecordingof theoriginalpaperswith theendorsements
thereon,or acertifiedcopythereof,in theoffice of anyrecorderof deeds,
as provided in such statutes then in force, such acts, transfers,and
conveyancesshall neverthelessbe deemedand taken to be valid and
effectualfor all purposes,regardlessof theomissionto recordsuchoriginal
paperswith the endorsementsthereon,or a certified copy thereof, as
heretoforerequired by such statutes.Every such corporation shall be
deemedandtakento havebeenincorporatedon the dateof approvalof
its articlesor application for a charteror on the dateof issuanceof its
letterspatent,whicheverevent shallhave lastoccurred.
§ 110. Validation of certain defectivecorporate acts.

Whereanycorporationgovernedby this title or createdor intendedto
be createdor governedby anystatuteherebysuppliedor repealedhas,
in goodfaith,extendedits territoryor termof existence,changedits name,
merged,consolidatedor otherwisealtered or amendedits charter or
articlesunderany statuteherebysuppliedor repealedbut without the
actualrecordingof adocumentor documentsevidencingsuchcorporate
action in the office of anyrecorderof deeds,asprovidedin suchstatutes
then in force, anda recordof suclk corporateaction is on file in the office
of the prothonotary of any court of this Commonwealthor in the
Departmentof State,suchcorporateactionshallneverthelessbedeemed
andtakento be valid for all purposes,regardlessof the omissionto record
suchdocumentor documentsasheretoforerequiredby suchstatutes,and
every such corporateaction shall be deemedand taken to havebeen
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effectedupon the filing of such corporateaction in the office of the
prothonotaryof any court or in the Departmentof State, or upon the
approval of such action, if required, by a court, or by the Governor,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, or other officer performing
correspondingfunctions with respect to corporate affairs, whichever
event shallhavelastoccurred.
§ 111. Form of records.

Any recordsmaintainedby a corporationin the regularcourseof its
business,includingshareholderor membershiprecords,booksof account,
andminute books,may be kept on, or be in the form of, punch cards,
magnetic storagemedia,photographs,microphotographs,or any other
information storagedevice if the recordssokept canbe convertedinto
reasonablylegiblewritten form within areasonabletime.Any corporation
shall so convert any records so kept upon the requestof any person
entitled to inspectsuchrecords.Whererecordsarekept in suchmanner,
a reasonablylegible written form producedfrom theinformation storage
device which accurately portrays the record shall be admissiblein
evidence,andshallbe acceptedfor all otherpurposes,to the sameextent
asan originalwritten recordof the sameinformation would havebeen.
§ 112. Changein location of commercialregisteredoffice.

(a) General rule.—Where the registeredoffice of a corporation is
statedto be in careof or is in fact in care of a personengagedin the
businessof maintainingregisteredofficesfor corporationsandsuchperson
changesthelocation of its office in a county from one addressto another
within such county, such personmay, in the mannerprovidedin this
section,effect a correspondingchangein theregisteredoffice addressof
eachcorporationrepresentedby it. Suchpersonshallexecuteand file in
the Departmentof Statewith respectto eachcorporationrepresentedby
it a statementof changeof registeredoffice by agent,settingforth:

(1) The nameof the corporationrepresented.
(2) The address,including street andnumber, if any, of its then

registeredoffice.
(3) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,to which the

registeredoffice of the corporationis to be changed.
(4) The nameof the personin careof suchoffice and astatement

thatsuchpersonhasbeendesignatedin fact as the agentin careof the
registeredoffice of thecorporationin thisCommonwealthandthatsuch
changein registeredoffice reflectstheremovalof the placeof business
of suchpersonto a new location within the county.
(b) Action by andnotice to corporation.—Itshallnotbe necessaryfor

thecorporationto takeanyactionin orderto effect achangeof registered
office under this section,but the personrepresentingsuch corporation
shall furnish the corporationwith a copy of the statementof changeof
registeredoffice by agentas filed in the Departmentof State.

(c) Scope.—This section shall apply to domestic and foreign
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corporationsnot-for-profit, domestic and foreign businesscorporations,
cooperative corporations which are corporations for profit and
unconsolidatedutility corporations.

SUBCHAPTERB
FUNCTIONS AND POWERSOF DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Sec.
131. Functionsof Departmentof State.
132. Powersof Departmentof State.
133. Requirementsto be met by filed documents.
134. Processingof documentsby Departmentof State.
135. CommonwealthCourt to pass upon rejection of documentsby

Departmentof State.
136. Certificate of correction.
§ 131. Functionsof Departmentof State.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefunctionof theDepartmentof Stateunderthis
title is to act in a mannercomparableto the offices of recorderof deeds
under former provisionsof law as an office of public record wherein
articlesand other papersrelating to corporateaffairs may be filed to
establish the permanentanddefinitive text thereof and to afford all
personsthe opportunity of acquiringknowledgeof the contentsthereof.

(b) Corporate names.—The department shall supervise and
administer the provisions of this title and other applicable statutory
provisionsrelating to the use of corporatenames.

(c) Collection of taxesand chargesimposedby statute.—Nothingin
thissubchaptershalllimit thepoweranddutyof thedepartmentto assess
andcollecttaxesandchargesnow or hereafterimposedor authorizedby
statute.
§ 132. Powersof Departmentof State.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Stateshallhavethepowerand
authority reasonablynecessaryto enableit to administerthis subchapter
efficiently andto performthefunctionsspecifiedinsecti-on131of this title
(relating to functions of Departmentof State).

(b) Languageand content of documents.—Exceptto the extent
required in order to determinewhether the documentcomplies with
section 133 of this title (relating to requirementsto be met by filed
documents),the Departmentof Stateshallnotexaminearticlesandother
documentsauthorizedor requiredto be filed in the departmentunder
this title to determinewhetherthe languageor contentthereofconforms
to the provisionsof this title.

(c) Meaningof term“conform to law.”—A documentdeliveredto the
Departmentof Statefor the purposeof filing in the departmentshallbe
deemedtobein accordancewith lawandto conformto.law,asthoseterms
are used in existing statutesrelating to the powers and dutiesof the
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department,if the documentconformsto section 133 of this title.
(d) Physical characteristicsof documents.—All articles and other

documentsauthorizedor requiredto be filed in the departmentunder
this title shall be in such format as to size, shapeand other physical
characteristicsasshallbe prescribedby regulationspromulgatedby the
department.All formatspromulgatedby the departmentfor use under
this title shallbe publishedin the PennsylvaniaCode.
§ 133. Requirementsto be met by filed documents.

A documentshallbe acceptedfor filing by theDepartmentof Stateif
it satisfiesthe following requirements:

(1) The document purports on its face to relate to matters
authorizedor requiredto be filed underthistitle or containsa caption
indicating such relationshipand containssufficient information to
permit the departmentto preparea docketrecordentry:

(i) Identifying the namesof the corporationor corporationsto
which the documentrelates.

(ii) Identifying the corporation or corporations,if any, the
corporateexistenceof which is to be created,extended,limited or
terminatedby reasonof the filing and the durationof existenceof
anysuchcorporation.

(iii) Specifyingthe dateupon which the creationor termination
of existence,if any,of thecorporationorcorporationseffectedby the
filing shall takeeffect.

(2) The documentcomplies with any regulationspromulgatedby
the departmentpursuant to section 132(d) of this title (relating to
physicalcharacteristicsof documents).

(3) In the caseof adocumentwhich createsa new corporationor
effectsor reflects achangein corporatename:

t~) the documentis accompaniedby evidencethat the proposed
corporatenamehasbeenreservedby or on behalfof the applicant;
or

(ii) the proposednameis availablefor corporateuseunder the
applicablestandardestablishedby this title andanyotherapplicable
provisionof law.

(4) Proofof publication,if requiredby the applicableprovisionsof
this title, hasbeentenderedtherewith.

(5) All fees, taxes and certificates relating thereto required by
statutehavebeentenderedtherewith.

(6) All certificates and other instruments required by statute
evidencing the consent or approval of any department, board,
commissionor otheragencyof this Commonwealthasa prerequisiteto
the filing of the documentin the Departmentof State have been
incorporatedinto, attached to or otherwise tenderedwith such
document.
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§ 134. Processingof documentsby Departmentof State.
(a) Filing of documents.—Ifa documentconformsto section 133 of

this title (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)the
Departmentof Stateshallforthwith or Ofl suchdateasis requestedby the
persondelivering the document,whicheveris later, file suchdocument,
certify that such document has been filed by endorsing upon such
documentthefactanddateof filing, makeandretaina copythereof,and
return the documentor a copy thereofsoendorsedto or upon the order
of the personwho delivered the documentto the department.

(b) Immediatecertified copy.—
(1) If a duplicatecopy,which maybe eithera signedor conformed

copy,of anyarticlesor otherdocumentauthorizedor requiredby this
title to be filed in the Department of State is delivered to the
departmentwith the original signeddocument,the departmentshall
comparethe duplicatecopy with the original signeddocument,and if
it finds thattheyareidentical,shallcertify theduplicatecopyby making
upon it the sameendorsementwhich is requiredto appearupon the
original, togetherwith a further endorsementthat the duplicatecopy
isa truecopyof theoriginal signeddocument,andreturnsuchduplicate
copyto the personwho deliveredit to thedepartment.If theduplicate
copyis deliveredby handto the office of the departmentat the seatof
governmentat leastfour hoursbeforethe closeof businesson any day
not a holiday, the departmentbeforethe closeof businesson suchday
shall either:

(i) certify the duplicatecopyas requiredby this subsectionand
makesuchcertifiedcopy availableat theoffice of thedepartmentto
or uponthe orderof the personwho deliveredit to the department;
or

(ii) makeavailableat the officeof the departmentto or uponthe
order of the personwho delivered it to the departmenta brief
statementin writing of thereasonsof the departmentfor refusingto
certify suchduplicatecopy.

(2) In lieu of comparingtheduplicatecopywith theoriginal signed
document as provided in paragraph (1) of this subsection, the
departmentmay make a copy of the original signed documentat the
cost of the personwho deliveredit to the department.
(c) Effective date.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this title, a

document shall become effective upon the filing thereof in the
department.

(d) Copies.—TheDepartmentof Statemaymakeacopy,onmicrofilm.
or otherwise,of anydocumentfiled in, with or by it pursuantto this title,
or any statuteherebysuppliedor repealed,and thereafterdestroysuch
documentor return it to or upon the order of the personwho delivered
the documentto the department.
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§ 135. Commonwealth Court to pass upon rejection of documents by
Departmentof State.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverthe Departmentof State rejects a
documentdeliveredfor filing underthis title or fails to makeavailablea
certifiedduplicatecopy within the time prescribedby section 134(b)of
this title (relatingto immediatecertified copy):

(1) the original documentor copiesthereof;
(2) the statement,if any, of the departmentmadeunder section

134(b)(1)(ii) of this title; and
(3) anyother papersrelatingthereto;

may be delivered to the Prothonotaryof the CommonwealthCourt.
Immediately the prothonotary shall transmit such papers to the
CommonwealthCourt without formality or expenseto the personwho
deliveredthe original documentto the department.The questionof the
eligibility of the documentfor filing in thedepartmentshall thereupon,
at the earliestpossibletime, be heardby ajudgeof suchcourt,without
jury, in the court or in chambers,during term or in vacation,as the case
maybe.Thefinding of the court,or anyjudgethereof,thatthe document
is eligible for filing in thedepartmentshall be final, andtheDepartment
of Stateshallact in accordancetherewith. The true intentof this section
is to securefor applicantsan immediatehearingin the Commonwealth
Court without delayor expenseon the part of the applicants.

(b) Appealfrom orderof CommonwealthCourt.—Thecorporationor
anyincorporatorof a proposedcorporationmaypetitionfor allowanceof
anappealfrom an adverseorder of the CommonwealthCourtwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedby law. The Departmentof Stateshall
not haveanyright in theexerciseof itsfunctionsunderthistitle to petition
for allowanceof an appealfroman orderof theCommonwealthCourtand
the General Assembly hereby waives any such right which the
department might otherwise enjoy under the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaor otherwise,but anydepartment,boardor commissionof
the Commonwealthwhich contendsthat the documentfails to comply
with section133(6)of this title (relatingto requirementsto bemetby filed
documents)may petition for allowanceof anappealfrom suchan order.

(c) Exceptions.—Nothingin this sectionshallimpair the right of any
personto proceedundersection136of this title (relatingto certificateof
correction) or of the Attorney Generalto institute proceedingsunder
section 7990 of this title (relating to actions to revoke corporate
franchises).
§ 136. Certificate of correction.

(a) Filing of certificate.—Wheneverany documentauthorizedor
requiredto be filed in the Departmentof Stateby anyprovisionof this
title hasbeenso filed andis an inaccuraterecordof the corporateaction
therein referred to, or was defectively or erroneouslyexecuted,such
documentmay be correctedby filing in the departmenta certificateof
correction of such document.The certificate of correction, except as
providedin subsection(c) of this section,shallbe executedunderthe seal
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of the corporationby two duly authorizedofficers thereofandshall set
forth:

(1) The name and location of the registered office of the
corporation,includingstreetandnumber,if any.

(2) The statute by or under which the corporation was
incorporated.

(3) The inaccuracyor defectto be corrected.
(4) Theportionof the documentrequiringcorrectionin corrected

form, or if thedocumentwaserroneouslyexecuted,astatementthatthe
original documentshall be deemedreexecutedor strickenfrom the
recordsof thedepartment,as the casemaybe.
(b) Effect of filing.—

(1) The correcteddocumentshallbe effective:
(i) uponfiling in theDepartmentof Stateasto thosepersonswho

aresubstantiallyandadverselyaffectedby the correction;and
(ii) as of the date the original documentwas effective, as to all

otherpersons.
(2) No filing under this section shall have the effect of causing

original articlesof incorporationto be strickenfrom the recordsof the
department,but such articlesmaybe correctedunder this section.
(c) Filing pursuantto courtorder.—If the corporationrefusesto file

an appropriatecertificate of correctionunder this sectionwithin ten
businessdays after any personadverselyaffectedhas madea written
demandtherefor,such personmay apply to the court for an order to
compel such filing. If the court finds that a documenton file in the
Departmentof Stateis inaccurateor defective,it maydirect the officers
of the corporationto file an appropriatecertificateof correctionin the
departmentor it mayorderthe prothonotaryto executesucha certificate
under the seal of the courtandcausesuchcertificateto be filed in the
department.In the absenceof fraud,an applicationmaynot be madeto
acourtunder this subsectionwith respectto adocumentmorethanone
yearafter thedateon which it was originally filed in thedepartment.

PART II
CORPORATIONS FOR PROFIT

(Reserved)

PART III
CORPORATIONS NOT-FOR-PROFIT

Article
A. PreliminaryProvisions

B. DomesticNonprofit Corporations
C. Foreign Corporations Not-for-profit
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ARTICLE A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
71. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER71
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7101. Short title of part.
7102. Application of part.
7103. Definitions.
7104. Savingclause.
7105. Limited uniform applicationof part.
7106. Subordinationof part to canonlaw.
7107. Limitation on incorporation.
§ 7101. Shorttitle of part.

This part shall be known, and may be cited as, the “Corporation
Not-for-profit Code.”
§ 7102. Application of part.

Except as otherwiseprovided in the scopeprovisionsof subsequent
articles,chaptersor otherprovisionsof thispart, this partshall apply to
andtheword “corporation” in thispart shallmeanadomesticor foreign
corporationnot-for-profit.
§ 7103. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicable to specific articles, chaptersor other
provisionsof this part, thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin this
part shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Articles.” The original articles of incorporation, all amendments
thereto, articles of merger and consolidation, and any other articles,
statementsor certificatespermittedor requiredto be filed by thispart or
by Chapter1 of this title (relatingto generalprovisions),and including
what have heretofore been designatedby law as certificates of
incorporationor charters.If an amendmentor articlesof merger,division
or conversionmadein themannerpermittedby thispart restatesarticles
in their entirety or if therearearticlesof consolidation,thenceforththe
“articles” shallnot includeanyprior documentsandanycertificateissued
by the Departmentof Statewith respecttheretoshall so state.

“Boardofdirectors”or “board.” Thegroupof personsvestedwith the
managementof thebusinessandaffairs of thecorporationirrespectiveof
the nameby which suchgroupis designated.The term doesnot include
an otherbody. Theterm,whenusedin any provisionof thispart relating
to theorganizationor proceduresof or themannerof takingactionby the
boardof directors,shallbeconstruedto includeandrefer to anyexecutive
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or other committeeof the board. Any provisionof this part relating o:r
referringto action to be takenby theboardof directorsor the procedure
requiredthereforshallbe satisfiedby the taking of correspondingaction
by a committeeof the boardof directorsto the extentauthority to take
such action hasbeendelegatedto such committeepursuantto section
7731 of this title (relatingto executiveandothercommitteesof theboard).

“Business.” In the caseof a domesticcorporationnot-for-profit, any
or all of the activitiesfor which it hasbeenincorporated,and,in the case
of a foreign corporationnot-for-profit, any or all of theactivities in which
its certificate of authority authorizes it to engage within this
Commonwealth.

“Bylaws.” The codeor codesof rulesadoptedfor the regulationor
managementof the businessandaffairsof the corporationirrespectiveof
the nameor namesby which suchrulesaredesignated.

“Charitable purposes.;’ The relief of poverty, the advancementof
education, the advancementof religion, the promotion of health,
governmental or municipal purposes, and other purposes the
accomplishmentof which is beneficial to the community.

“Commontrust fund.” A fund maintainedby the corporationfor the
collective investmentand reinvestmentof trust assets,and any other
funds contributedtheretoby suchcorporation,as fiduciary or otherwise.

“Directors.” Personsdesignated,electedor appointed,by thator any
othernameor title, to act asdirectors,andtheirsuccessors.The termdoes
not includeamemberof an otherbody, assuch.Theterm,whenusedin
relation to any power or duty requiring collective action, shall be
construedto mean“board of directors.”

“Entitled to vote.” Those personsentitled to vote on the matter
undereitherthe bylawsof thecorporationor any applicablecontrolling
provisionof law.

“Full age.” Of the ageof 18 yearsor over.
“Incorporator.” A signer of the original articlesof incorporation.
“Member.” One having membership rights in a corporation in

accordancewith the provisions of its bylaws. The term, when usedin
relation to the taking of corporateaction includes:

(1) theproxy of amember,if actionby proxy is permittedunderthe
bylawsof the corporation;and

(2) a delegate to any convention or assemblyof delegatesof
membersestablishedpursuantto any provisionof this part.

If and to theextentthebylaws conferrights of membersupon holdersof
securities evidencing indebtednessor governmentalor other entities
pursuantto any provision of this part the term shall be construedto
include such security holdersand governmentalor other entities. The
term shallbeconstruedto include “shareholder”if the corporationissues
sharesof stock.

“Nonprofit corporation” or “domestic nonprofit corporation.” A
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domesticcorporationnot-for-profit incorporatedunderArticle B of this
part (relating to domestic nonprofit corporations) or heretofore or
hereafterincorporatedor domesticatedin this Commonwealth,which is
notexcludedfrom the scopeof Article B of this part by section7302 of
this title (relatingto applicationof article).

“Nonqualified foreign corporation.” A foreign corporation
not-for-profit which is not aqualified foreign corporation,asdefinedin
this section.

“Other body.” A term employedin this part to denotea personor
group, other than the board of directorsor a committee thereof, who
pursuantto authority expresslyconferredby this partmay be vestedby
the bylaws of the corporationwith powerswhich, if not vestedby the
bylaws in such personor group, would by this part be required to be
exercisedby either:

(1) the membershipof a corporationtakenasa whole;
(2) a conventionor assemblyof delegatesof membersestablished

pursuantto anyprovisionof this part; or
(3) the boardof directors.

Except as otherwiseprovided in this part a corporationmay establish
distinct personsor groups to exercisedifferent powerswhich this part
authorizesacorporationto vest in an otherbody.

“Qualified foreign corporation.” A foreigncorporationnot-for-profit
authorizedunderArticle C of this part (relating to foreign corporations
not-for-profit) to do businessin this Commonwealth.

“Registeredoffice.” That office maintainedby a corporationin this
Commonwealth,the addressof which is filed in the Departmentof State
or whichwasrecordedin theoffice of therecorderof deedsin themanner
formerly requiredby statute.

“Representative.” When used with respect to a corporation,
partnership,joint venture,trust or other enterprise,meansa director,
officer, employeeor agentthereof.

“Trust instrument.” Any lawful deedof gift, grant, will or other
documentby which the donor, grantoror testator shall give, grant or
deviseany realor personalpropertyor theincometherefromin trustfor
any charitablepurpose.

“Unlessotherwiseprovided.” Whenusedto introducea rule implies
that the alternativeprovisionscontemplatedmay eitherrelaxor restrict
the statedrule.

“Unlessotherwiserestricted.” Whenusedto introducearule implies
that thealternativeprovisionscontemplatedmayfurther restrict,butmay
not relax, the statedrule.
§ 7104. Saving clause.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b) of
this section,thispartand itsamendmentsshallnot impair or affectanyact
done, offense committed, or substantialright accruing, accrued,or
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acquired,or liability, duty, obligation, penalty,judgmentor punishment
incurred prior to the time this part or any amendmenttheretotakes
effect, but the samemay be enjoyed,asserted,enforced,prosecuted,or
inflicted as fully andto the sameextentas if thispart or any amendment
theretohadnot beenenacted.

(b) Exception.—Amembershallnothaveanyright to claim theright
to valuationof andpaymentfor hismembershipinterestor sharesbecause
of any proposedplan or amendmentof articles authorizedunder any
provisionof this part,or to obtain,in the absenceof fraudor fundamental
unfairness,an injunction againstany suchplan or amendment.
§ 7105. Limited uniform applicationof part.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section
this part and its amendmentsare intendedto provide uniform rules for
the governmentandregulationof the affairsof corporationsandof their
officers, directors and members,regardlessof the date or manner of
incorporationor qualification, or of the issuanceof any evidencesof
membershipin or sharesthereof.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Unlessexpresslyprovided otherwisein any amendmentto this

part anysuch amendmentshall takeeffect only prospectively.
(2) Any existingcorporationlawfully usinga name,or as apart of

its nameaword, which couldnot be usedas or includedin the name
of acorporationhereafterincorporatedor qualifiedunderthispart,may
continueto usesuchname,or word aspart of its name,provided the
useor inclusionof suchword ornamewaslawful whenfirst adoptedby
the corporation in this Commonwealth.

(3) Nothingin subsection(a) of this sectionshalladverselyaffectthe
rights savedby the generaltermsof section7104 of this title (relating
to savingclause).

§ 7106. Subordinationof part to canonlaw.
If andto theextentcanonlaw applicableto acorporationincorporated

for religiouspurposesshallset forth provisionsrelating to thegovernment
andregulationof theaffairsof thecorporationwhich areinconsistentwith
theprovisionsof thisparton thesamesubject,the provisionsof canonlaw
shall control to the extent, and only to the extent, required by the
Constitutionof the United Statesor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,or
both.
§ 7107. Limitation on incorporation.

No corporationwhich might beincorporatedunderArticle B of thispart
(relating to domestic nonprofit corporations) shall hereafter be
incorporatedexceptunderthe provisionsof sucharticle.
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ARTICLE B
DOMESTIC NONPROFITCORPORATIONS

Chapter
73. Application of Article; Incorporation
75. CorporatePowers,Duties andSafeguards
77. Officers,DirectorsandMembers
79. FundamentalChanges

CHAPTER73
APPLICATION OF ARTICLE; INCORPORATION

Subchapter
A. ShortTitle andApplicationof Article
B. IncorporationGenerally
C. SpecialProceduresApplicable to CertainCorporations

SUBCHAPTERA
SHORT TITLE AND APPLICATION OF ARTICLE

Sec.
7301. Short title of article.
7302. Applicationof article.
§ 7301. Shorttitle of article.

(a) Title of article.—Thisarticleshallbe known,andmaybe cited as,
the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1972.”

(b) Prior law.—Theactof May 5, 1933 (No. 105) shallbe known,and
maybe cited as, the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933.”
§ 7302. Application of article.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsections(b) and
(c) of thissectionor in thescopeprovisionsof subsequentchaptersor other
provisions of this article, this article shall apply to and the words
“corporation” or “nonprofit corporation” in this article shall mean a
“corporation” as defined in section 7102 of this title (relating to
applicationof part).

(b) Foreigncorporationexclusion.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby
Article C of this part (relatingto foreigncorporationsnot-for-profit) or as
otherwiseexpresslyprovidedby statute,no provisionof this article shall
apply to, andthe word “corporation” in this article shallnot include,any
foreign corporationnot-for-profit.

(c) Cooperative corporation exclusion.—Except as otherwise
expresslyprovidedby statute,no provision of this article shallapply to,
andtheword “corporation” in this article shallnot include,anydomestic
cooperativecorporation.

SUBCHAPTERB
INCORPORATIONGENERALLY

Sec.
7311. Purposes.
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7312. Numberandqualificationsof incorporators.
7313. Corporatename.
7314. Requirednamechangesby senior corporations.
7315. Reservationof corporatename.
7316. Articles of incorporation.
7317. Advertisement.
7318. Filing of articles.
7319. Effect of filing of articlesof incorporation.
7320. Organizationmeeting.
7321. Filing of certificate of summary of record by corporations

incorporatedprior to 1972.
§ 7311. Purposes.

Corporationsmay be incorporatedunder this article for any lawful
purposeor purposes,including,butnot limited to, anyoneor moreof.the
following or similar purposes:athletic; anylawful businesspurposeto be
conductedon a not-for-profit basis; beneficial; benevolent;cemetery;
charitable;civic; control of fire; cultural;educational;encouragementof
agricultureor horticulture; fraternal; fraternal benefit; health;literary;
missionary;musical;mutual improvement;patriotic; political; prevention
of cruelty to personsor animals; professional,commercial, industrial,
trade,serviceor businessassociations;promotionof thearts;protectionof
natural resources;religious; research;scientific andsocial.
§ 7312. Numberandqualificationsof incorporators.

Oneor morecorporationsfor profit or not-for-profit or naturalpersons
of full agemay incorporatea nonprofit corporationunderthe provisions
of this article.
§ 7313. Corporatename.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecorporatenamemay be in any language,but
mustbeexpressedin Englishlettersor charactersandshallnotcontainthe
word “cooperative”or an abbreviationthereof.Thecorporatenameshall
not imply that the corporation is a governmental agency of the
Commonwealthor of the UnitedStates,a bank,bankandtrust company,
savingsbank, privatebankor trust company,as definedin the Banking
Codeof 1965,an insurancecompanywhich might be incorporatedunder
TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,or a public utility asdefinedin the
Public Utility Law.

(b) Duplicate use of names.—Thecorporatenameshall not be the
sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to:

(1) The name of any other domestic corporation for profit or
not-for-profit, or of anyforeign corporation for profit or not-for-profit
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or the nameof any
nonprofit unincorporatedassociationregistered at any time under
Chapter 5 of Title 54 (relating to corporateand associationnames),
unless:

(i) wherethenameis thesameor deceptivelysimilar, suchother
corporationor nonprofit unincorporatedassociation:
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(A) is aboutto changeits name,or to ceaseto do business,or
is beingwoundup, or is a foreigncorporationabout to withdraw
from doing businessin this Commonwealth,and the written
consentof such other corporationor nonprofit unincorporated
associationto theadoptionofsuchnameis filed in theDepartment
of State;

(B) hasfiled with theDepartmentof Revenueacertfficateof
out of existence,or hasfailedfor aperiodof threesuccessiveyears
to file with the Departmentof Revenuea report or return
requiredby law, andsuchfailure to file with the Departmentof
Revenuehasbeencertifiedby theDepartmentof Revenueto the
Departmentof State;or

(C) hashad the registrationof its nameunderChapter5 of
Title 54 terminated and, if the termination was effected by
operationof 54 Pa.S. § 504 (relatingto effect of failure to make
decennial filings), the application for the use of such name is
accompaniedby an affidavit statingthat at least30 days’written
notice of intention to appropriatesuch name was given to the
delinquentcorporationor associationat its registeredoffice and
that after diligent searchby the afflant the affiant believesthe
corporationor associationto be out of existence;or
(ii) where the nameis deceptivelysimilar, the consentof such

other corporation or nonprofit unincorporatedassociationto the
adoptionof suchnameis filed in the Departmentof State.

The consent of the corporation or nonprofit unincorporated
associationshallbe evidencedby a certificateto that effect executed
undertheseal,if any,of thecorporationor associationandsignedby two
duly authorizedofficers thereof.

(2) The name of any administrative department, board, or
commission,or otheragencyof this Commonwealth.

(3) A namethe exclusiveright to which is at the time reservedby
any other personwhatsoeverin the mannerprovided by statute.A
nameshallbe renderedunavailablefor corporateuseby reasonof the
filing in the Departmentof State of any assumedor fictitious name
required by statuteto be filed in the departmentonly if and to the
extent expresslyso providedby suchstatute.
(c) Requiredapprovalsor conditions.—

(1) The corporatename shall not contain the word “college,”
“university” or “seminary” whenusedin sucha way asto imply that it
is an educational institution conforming to the standards and
qualificationsprescribedby the StateBoardof Education,unlessthere
is submittedacertificatefrom the Departmentof Educationcertifying
that the corporationor proposedcorporation is entitled to use such
designation.
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(2) The corporatenameshallnot containthe words“engineer”or
“engineering”or “surveyor”or “surveying”oranyotherwordimplying
thatanyform of thepracticeof engineeringor surveyingas definedin
the ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw is providedunlessat least
oneof the incorporatorsof a proposedcorporationor the directorsof
the existingcorporationhasbeenproperly registeredwith the State
Registration Board for ProfessionalEngineersin the practice of
engineeringor surveyingandthereis submittedto the departmenta
certificatefrom the boardto thateffect.

(3) The corporatenameshallnot containthe words“Young Men’s
ChristianAssociation”or anyotherwordsimplying thatthecorporation
is affiliated with the State Young. Men’s Christian Association of
Pennsylvaniaunlessthe corporationis incorporatedfor the purposeof
the improvementof the spiritual,mental,socialandphysicalcondition
of young people,by the supportand maintenanceof lecture rooms,
libraries,readingrooms,religiousandsocialmeetings,gymnasiums,and
suchothermeansandservicesasmayconduceto the accomplishment
of thatobject, accordingto the generalrules and regulationsof such
Stateassociation.
(d) Otherrightsunaffected.—Nothingin thissectionshallabrogateor

limit the law as to unfair competitionor unfair practices,nor derogate
from the commonlaw, the principles of equity, or the statutesof this
Commonwealthwith respectto the right to acquireandprotect trade
names.

(e) Remediesfor violation of section.—Theuseof anamein violation
of thissectionshallnot vitiateor otherwiseaffectthe corporateexistence,
but the CommonwealthCourtmay,upon the applicationof the Attorney
General,actingon hisownmotionor attheinstanceof anyadministrative
department,board,or commissionof this Commonwealth,andthecourt
of commonpleasof anycounty havingjurisdiction over the corporation
may, upon the applicationof anypersonadverselyaffected,enjoin the
corporationfrom usingor continuing to usea namein violation of this
section.
§ 7314. Required name changesby senior corporations.

(a) Adoption of new name upon reactivation.—Where a corporate
name is madeavailable on the basis that the corporationor nonprofit
unincorporatedassociationwhich formerly registeredsuch namehas
failed to file with the Departmentof Revenueor in the Departmentof
Stateareport or a returnrequiredby law or wherethe corporationor
nonprofit unincorporatedassociationhas filed with the Departmentof
Revenuea certificateof out of existence,suchcorporationor association
shall ceaseto haveby virtue of its prior registrationanyright to the use
of suchname,andsuchcorporationor association,uponwithdrawalof the
certificateof out of existenceor upon the removal of its delinquencyin
the filing of the requiredreportsor returns,shallmakeinquiry with the
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Departmentof Statewith regardto theavailabilityof its name,andif such
namehasbeenmadeavailableto anotherdomesticor foreigncorporation
for profit or not-for-profit by virtueof the aboveconditions,shalladopta
new namein accordancewith lawbefore resumingits activities.

(b) Enforcementof undertakingto releasename.—Ifa corporation
has used a name the sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to, the name of
anothercorporationornonprofitunincorporatedassociationaspermitted
by section7313(b)(1)(i)of this title (relatingto duplicateuseof names)and
theothercorporationor nonprofitunincorporatedassociationcontinues
to useitsnamein thisCommonwealthanddoesnotchangeits name,cease
to do business,bewoundup,or withdrawasit proposedto do in itsconsent
or changeits nameas required.by subsection(a) of this section, the
CommonwealthCourtmay,upontheapplicationof theAttorneyGeneral,
acting on his own motion or at the instance of any administrative
department,boardor commissionof this Commonwealth,andthecourt
of common pleas of any county having jurisdiction over the other
corporation or nonprofit unincorporatedassociationmay, upon the
applicationof anypersonadverselyaffected,enjointheothercorporation
br associationfrom continuing to use its nameor a namedeceptively
similar thereto.
§ 7315. Reservation of corporate name.

(a) Generalrule.—Theexclusiveright to the useof acorporatename
may be reservedby any person. Such reservationshall be made by
delivering to the departmentan application to reserve a specified
corporatename,executedby the applicant.If thedepartmentfinds that
the nameis availablefor corporateuse,it shall reservethe namefor the
exclusiveuseof the applicantfor a period of 60 days.

(b) Transferof reservation.—Theright to exclusiveuseof aspecified
corporatenamereservedunder subsection(a) of this sectionmay be
transferredto anyotherpersonby deliveringto thedepartmenta notice
of suchtransfer,executedby thepersonfor whomthenamewasreserved,
andspecifyingthenameandaddressof the transferee.
§ 7316. Articles of incorporation.

(a) Generalrule.—Articlesof incorporationshallbe signedby eachof
the incorporators,andshall set forth, in the Englishlanguage:

(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthenameis in a foreign
language,in which case it shall be set forth in English letters or
characters.

(2) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,of its initial
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(3) A brief statementof the purposeor purposesfor which the
corporationis incorporated.

(4) A statementthat the corporation is one which does not
contemplatepecuniarygainor profit, incidentalor otherwise.

(5) The term for which it is to exist,which maybe perpetual.
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(6) A statementwhetherthe corporationis to be organizedupona
nonstockbasisor a stock sharebasis,and, if it is to be organizedon a
stocksharebasis:

(i) The aggregatenumberof shareswhich the corporationshall
haveauthorityto issue,and, if the sharesare to consistof oneclass
only, theparvalueof eachof thesharesor astatementthatall of the
sharesarewithout parvalue, or if the sharesareto be divided into
classes,the numberof sharesof eachclass,if any, thatare to havea
par value and the par value of eachshareof each classand the
numberof sharesof eachclass, if any, that are to be without par
value.It shallnotbenecessaryto setforth in the originalarticlesthe
designationsof the classesof sharesof the corporation.

(ii) A statementof the designations,preferences,qualifications,
limitations, restrictionsandthespecialor relativerightsin respectof
the shares of any class the fixing of which by the articles of
incorporationis desired.

(iii) A statementof suchauthority as it may thenbe desiredto
vest in the members,board of directorsor other body to fix by
provisionin the bylawsanydesignations,preferences,qualifications,
limitations,restrictions,andspecialor relativerightsof anyclassthat
may be desiredbut which shallnot be fixed in the articles.

(7) If the corporation is to haveno members,a statementto that

effect.
(8) The nameandaddress,including streetandnumber,if any, of

eachof the incorporators.
(9) Any other provisionswhich the incorporatorsmay chooseto

insert if:
(i) any provisionof this article authorizesor requiresprovisions

pertainingto thesubjectmatterthereofto besetforth in thearticles
or bylaws of a nonprofit corporationor in an agreementor other
instrument;or

(ii) such provisions,whether or not specifically authorized by
this article, relateto the regulationof the internalaffairs or business
of the corporation,or to the rights,powersor dutiesof its members,
security holders,directorsor officers.

(b) Written consentto namingdirectors.—Thenamingof directorsin
articlesof incorporationshallconstituteanaffirmation thatsuchdirectors
haveconsentedin writing to serveassuch.
§ 7317. Advertisement.

The incorporatorsor the corporationshallofficially publish a notice of
intentionto file or of thefiling of articlesof incorporation.Thenoticemay
appearprior to or after the daythe articlesof incorporationare filed in
the Departmentof State,andshall set forth briefly:

(1) The nameof the proposedcorporation.
(2) A statement that the corporation is to be or has been

incorporatedunder the provisionsof this article.
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(3) A brief summaryof the purposeor purposesof the corporation.
(4) A date on or before which the articles will be filed in the

Departmentof Stateor the datethe articleswere filed.
§ 7318. Filing of articles.

The articlesof incorporationshallbe filed in the Departmentof State.
§ 7319. Effect of filing of articlesof incorporation.

Upon the filing of the articlesof incorporationin the Departmentof
State,the corporateexistenceshall begin. Subject to the provisionsof
section 7990 of this title (relating to actions to revoke corporate
franchises),the articlesof incorporationfiled in theDepartmentof State,
or approvedby the court andrecordedin the office of the recorderof
deedsundertheformer provisionsof law,shallbeconclusiveevidenceof
the fact that the corporationhasbeenincorporated.
§ 7320. Organizationmeeting.

(a) Generalrule.—After the filing of thearticlesof incorporation,an
organizationmeetingof the initial directors,or if directorsarenot named
in the articles,of the incorporatoror incorporators,shallbe held,within
orwithout thisCommonwealth,for thepurposeof adoptingbylaws,which
theyshallhaveauthority to do at suchmeeting,of electingdirectorsto
hold office as providedin the bylaws,if directorsarenot namedin the
articles,andthe transactionof suchotherbusinessasmaycomebeforethe
meeting.A bylaw adoptedat suchmeetingof directorsor incorporators
shallbe deemedto be a bylaw adoptedby the membersfor the purposes
of this article and of any otherprovisionof law.

(b) Call of andactionat meeting.—Themeetingmay be heldat the
call of any director or, if directorsarenot namedin the articles,of any
incorporator,who shallgive at leastfive days’written notice thereof to
eachotherdirector or incorporator,which notice shall setforth the time
andplaceof the meeting.Forthepurposesof this sectionan incorporator
may act in personor by proxy signedby him or his attorneyin fact.

(c) Deathor incapacityof directorsor incorporators.—Ifadesignated
directoror an incorporatordies or is for any reasonunableto act at the
meeting, the other or others may act. If there is no other designated
director or incorporatorableto act, anypersonfor whomanincorporator
wasacting asagentmay act in hisstead.
§ 7321. Filing of certificate of summary of record by corporations

incorporatedprior to 1972.
(a) General rule.—.Any nonprofit corporation which was not

incorporatedunderthis articleandwhich desiresto file anydocumentin
theDepartmentof Stateunderanyotherprovisionof thisarticleor which
desiresto securefromthedepartmentanycertificateto theeffect thatthe
corporationis acorporationduly incorporatedandexistingunderthe-laws
of thisCommonwealthor acertifiedcopyof thearticlesof thecorpiration
shallfile in thedepartmentacertificateof summaryof record,which shall
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be executedunder the seal of the corporationby two duly authorized
officers thereofandshall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationand the location, includingstreet
andnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) The statute by or under which the corporation was
incorporated.

(3) The nameunderwhich, the mannerin which and the dateon
which the corporationwasoriginally incorporated,including the date
whenand the placewherethe original articleswere recorded.

(4) The place or places,including volume and pagenumbersor
their equivalent, where the documentsconstituting the currently
effective articlesare filed or recorded,the dateor datesof eachsuch
filing or recording,andthe text of suchcurrently effectivearticles.The
informationspecifiedin this paragraphmay be omittedin acertificate
of summary of record which is delivered to the department
contemporaneouslywith amended and restated articles of the
corporationfiled under this article.

(5) Eachnameby which the corporationwas known,if any,other
than its original nameandits current name,and the dateor dateson
which eachchangeof nameof the corporationbecameeffective.
A corporationshall be requiredto make only one filing under this

subsection.
(b) Validation of prior defectsin incorporation.—Uponthefiling of a

certificateunderthissectionthecorporationnamedin thecertificateshall
be deemedto be avalidly subsistingcorporationto the sameextentas if
it hadbeenduly incorporatedandwasexistingunder this articleandthe
Departmentof Stateshallsocertify regardlessof anyabsenceof or defect
in the prior proceedingrelatingto incorporation.

SUBCHAPTERC
SPECIAL PROCEDURESAPPLICABLE TO CERTAIN

CORPORATIONS

Sec.
7341. Unincorporatedassociations.
§ 7341. Unincorporatedassociations. -

In the caseof the incorporationas a nonprofit corporationunder this
articleof an unincorporatedassociationthe articlesof incorporationshall
contain,in addition to the provisionsheretoforerequiredin this chapter,
astatementthat the incorporatorsconstitutea majority of the members
of the committee authorized to incorporate such associationby the
requisitevote required by the organic law of the associationfor the
amendmentof suchorganiclaw.
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CHAPTER75
CORPORATEPOWERS,DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. FinancialMatters
C. CommonTrust Funds

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7501. Corporatecapacity.
7502. Generalpowers.
7503. Defenseof ultra vires.
7504. Adoption andcontentsof bylaws.
7505. Personsboundby bylaws.
7506. Form of executionof instruments.
7507. Registeredoffice.
7508. Corporaterecords;inspection.
7509. Bylaws and otherpowersin emergency.
7510. Establishmentof subordinateunits.
§ 7501. Corporatecapacity.

Exceptasprovidedin section103 of this title (relatingto subordination
of title to regulatorylaws), anonprofit corporationshallhavethecapacity
of naturalpersonsto act.
§ 7502. Generalpowers.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto thelimitations andrestrictionsimposed
by statute and,except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph(4) of this
subsection,subject to the limitations and restrictions containedin its
articles,every nonprofit corporationshallhavepower:

(1) Tocontinueasacorporationfor thetime specifiedin its articles,
subjectto thepowerof the Attorney Generalundersection7990of this
title (relatingto actionsto revokecorporatefranchises)andto thepower
of the GeneralAssemblyunderthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(2) Tosueandbesued,complainanddefend,in itscorporatename.
(3) To havea corporateseal,which maybe alteredat pleasure,and

to usethe sameby causingit or a facsimile thereof to be impressedor
affixed,or in anymannerreproduced.

(4) Toacquire,own anddisposeof anyrealor personalproperty,or
anyinteresttherein,whereversituated,regardlessof anylimitation set
forth in its articlesprior to January 1, 1972as to the quantityor value
of real or personalpropertywhich it may hold, or as to the amountof
incomederivedtherefrom.

(5) To sell andconvey,leaseaway,exchangeor otherwisedispose
of all or any part of its property and assets,or any interesttherein,
whereversituated.
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(6) To guarantee,becomesuretyfor, acquire,own anddisposeof
obligations, capital stock and other securities, and evidencesof
indebtedness.

(7) To borrowmoney, to issue its evidencesof indebtedness,for
labor done,or moneyor property, includingsharesof the corporation,
if the corporation is organized on a stock share basis, properly
acquirableby it, actuallyreceivedandto secureanyof its obligationsby
mortgageon or pledgeof or security interestin all or anypart of its
property and assets,whereversituated,franchisesor income,or any
interesttherein.

(8) To investits surplusfunds,to lendmoneyand to takeandhold
real and personalproperty as security for the paymentof funds so
investedor loaned.

(9) To makecontributionsanddonationsfor charitablepurposes.
(10) To useabbreviations,wordsor symbolsin connectionwith the

registration of, and inscription of ownership or entitlement on
certificatesevidencingmembershipin the corporationor ownershipof
its securitiesandupon theotherrecordsof the corporation,andupon
checks,proxies,noticesandother instrumentsanddocumentsrelating
to theforegoing,which abbreviations,wordsorsymbolsshallthereupon
have the sameforce and effect as though the respectivewords and
phrasesfor which they standwereset forth in full for the purposesof
all statutesof this Commonwealthand all other purposes.

(11) To beapromoter,partner,member,associateor managerof
any partnership, enterprise or venture or in any transaction,
undertakingor arrangementwhich theparticipatingcorporationwould
havepowerto conductitself, whetherornotsuchparticipationinvolves
sharingor delegationof control with or to others.

(12) To transactanylawful businesswhich theboardof directorsor
other body shall find to be in aid of governmentalauthority.

(13) To continue the salariesof such of its employeesas may be
servingin thearmedforcesof theUnitedStates,or in thenationalguard
or anyotherorganizationestablishedfor the protectionof the livesand
propertyof citizensof theUnitedStatesduring the termof suchservice
or duringsuchpart thereofassuchemployees,by reasonof suchservice,
maybe unableto perform their dutiesasemployeesof the corporation.

(14) To grantallowancesor pensionsto its directors,officers and
employeesand,after their death,to their dependentsor beneficiaries,
whetheror not sucha grant wasmadeduring their lifetime.

(15) Toconductitsbusiness,carryon itsoperations,andhaveoffices
andexercisethepowersgrantedby thisarticlein anyjurisdiction within
or without the United States.

(16) To adopt,amendandrepealbylaws.
(17) To elector appointandremoveofficers,employeesandagents

of the corporation, define their duties, fix their reasonable
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compensationand the reasonablecompensationof directors, and to
indemnify corporatepersonnel.

(18) To enterinto anyobligationappropriatefor the transactionof
its affairs.

(19) To haveandexerciseall of the powersandmeansappropriate
to effect the purpose or purposesfor which the corporation is
incorporated.

(20) To dissolveandwind up.
(b) Enumerationunnecessary.—Itshall notbe necessaryto set forth

in thearticlesof the corporationthepowersenumeratedin subsection(a)
of this section.

(c) Board to exercise.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statuteor in
the bylaws,the powersenumeratedin this sectionandelsewherein this
article shallbe exercisedby the boardof directorsof the corporation.
§ 7503. Defenseof ultra vires.

(a) General rule.—No limitation upon the business,purpose or
purposes,or powersof anonprofitcorporation,expressedor impliedin its
articlesor impliedby law, shallbeassertedin order to defendanyaction
atlaw or in equitybetweenthecorporationanda thirdperson,orbetween
a member and third person, involving any contract to which the
corporationis a partyor anyright of propertyor anyallegedliability of
whatsoevernature;but suchlimitation may be asserted:

(1) In an actionby a memberagainstthe corporationto enjoin the
doing of unauthorizedacts or the transactionor continuation of
unauthorizedbusiness.If the unauthorizedactsor businesssoughtto be
enjoinedarebeing transactedpursuantto any contract to which the
corporationis aparty, thecourtmay,if all of thepartiesto the contract
arepartiesto the action,andif it deemssuchaction to beequitable,set
asideandenjoin theperformanceof suchcontract,andin sodoingshall
allow to the corporation,or to the otherpartiesto the contract,as the
case may be, such compensationas may be equitablefor the loss or
damagesustainedbyanyof themfrom theactionof the courtin setting
asideandenjoining the performanceof suchcontract,but anticipated
profits to bederivedfrom the performanceof the contractshallnot be
awardedby the court as a loss or damagesustained.

(2) In anyactionby or in the right of the corporationto procurea
judgmentin its favor againstan incumbentor former officer, director
or memberof an otherbodyof the corporationfor loss or damagedue
to his unauthorizedacts.

(3) In aproceedingby the Commonwealthundersection7990 of
this title (relating to actionsto revokecorporatefranchises),or in a
proceedingby the Commonwealthto enjoin the corporationfrom the
doing of unauthorizedor unlawful business.
(b) Conveyancesof propertyby or to acorporation.—Noconveyance

or transferby or to acorporationof property,real or personal,of anykind
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or description,shallbe invalid or fail becausein makingsuchconveyance
or transfer,or in acquiringthe property, real or personal,the board of
directorsor other body or any of the officers of the corporationacting
within the scopeof the actualor apparentauthoritygiven to themby the
boardof directorsor otherbody, haveexceededanyof the purposesor
powersof the corporation.

(c) Nonqualifiedforeigncorporations.—Theprovisionsof thissection
shallextendto contractsandconveyancesmadeby nonqualifiedforeign
corporationsin thisCommonwealthandto conveyancesby nonqualifled
foreigncorporationsof realpropertysituatedin this Commonwealth.
§ 7504. Adoption andcontentsof bylaws.

(a) General rule.—Themembersshall have the power to adopt,
amendandrepealthe bylaws of a nonprofitcorporation,but exceptas
providedin subsection(b) of thissectiontheauthorityto adopt,amendand
repealbylaws may be expresslyvested by the bylaws in the board of
directorsor otherbody,subjectto the powerof the membersto change
such action. Unless the bylaws otherwiseprovide, the powershereby
conferredshallbe exercisedby a majority voteof the membersin office
of theboardof directorsor otherbody,or by thevoteof membersentitled
to cast at least a majority of the votes which all memberspresentare
entitled to cast thereon,as the casemay be, at any regular or special
meeting duly convened after notice to the members, directors or
membersof suchotherbodyof thatpurpose.Thebylawsmaycontainany
provisions for the regulation and managementof the affairs of the
corporationnot inconsistentwith law or the articles.

(b) Exception.—Exceptas provided in section 7320(a) of this title
(relatingto organizationmeeting),the boardof directorsor otherbody
shall not have the authority to adopta bylaw on any subjectwhich is
committedexclusivelyto themembersby anyof the following provisions

7721 (relating to managementby boardof directors).
7725(b)(relatingto selectionof directors).
7726(a) (relating to removal of directors by the

7726(b)(relatingto removalof directorsby the board).
7729 (relating to voting rights of directors).
7751(a) (relating to classes and qualifications of

7752(c) (relating to rights of shareholders).
7754(a) (relatingto membersgroupedin local units).
7755(a) (relatingto regularmeetings).
7756 (relatingto quorum).
7757 (relatingto actionby members).
7758 (relating to voting rights of members).
7759(a) (relatingto voting andotheractionby proxy).

of this article:
(1) Section
(2) Section
(3) Section

members).
(4) Section
(5) Section
(6) Section

members).
(7) Section
(8) Section
(9) Section

(10) Section
(11) Section
(12) Section
(13) Section
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(14) Section 7760(a) (relating to voting in nonprofit corporation
matters).

(15) Section 7762 (relating to judgesof election).
(16) Section 7767(a) (relating to terminationof membership).
(17) Section 7768 (relating to voting powersand other rights of

certainsecurityholdersandother entities).
(18) Section 7967(c) (relating to winding up anddistribution).

(c) Bylaw provisions in articles.—Whereany provision of this part
refersto a rule as set forth in the bylawsof acorporationsuchreference
shallbe construedto include andbe satisfiedby anyrule on the same
subjectas set forth in the articlesof the corporation.
§ 7505. Personsboundby bylaws.

The bylaws of a nonprofit corporation shall operate merely as
regulationsamongthe membersof the corporation,andshallnot affect
contractsor other dealingswith otherpersons,unlesssuchpersonshave
actualknowledgeof suchbylaws.
§ 7506. Formof executionof instruments.

(a) Generalrule.—Any form of executionprovidedin the bylaws to
the contrary notwithstanding, any note, mortgage, evidence of
indebtedness,contract,or otherinstrumentin writing, or anyassignment
or endorsementthereof,executedor enteredinto betweenanynonprofit
corporationandanyother person,whensignedby oneor moreofficers
or agentshavingactualor apparentauthorityto signit, or by thepresident
or vice-presidentand secretaryor assistantsecretaryor treasureror
assistanttreasurerof suchcorporation,shallbeheldto havebeenproperly
executedfor andin behalfof the corporation.

(b) Sealunnecessary.—Exceptas otherwiserequiredby statute,the
affixation of the corporateseal shall not be necessaryto the valid
execution,assignmentor endorsementby acorporationof anyinstrument
in writing.

(c) Nonqualifiedforeigncorporations.—Theprovisionsof thissection
shall extendto instrumentsin writing madeor to be performedin this
Commonwealthby anonqualifiedforeigncorporationandto instruments
executedby nonqualifledforeign corporationsaffecting real property
situatedin this Commonwealth.
§ 7507. Registeredoffice.

(a) General rule.—Every nonprofit corporation shall have and
continuouslymaintainin this Commonwealtha registeredoffice which
may, butneednot,be the sameas its placeof business.

(b) Change.—Afterincorporation,a changeof the location of the
registeredoffice maybeauthorizedat anytime by amajority voteof the
membersin office of the board of directorsor other body.Before such
changeof location shall becomeeffective, the corporationeither shall
amenditsarticlesundertheprovisionsofthisarticleto reflectsuchchange
in locationor shall file in the Departmentof Stateastatementexecuted
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under the seal of the corporationand signed by two duly authorized
officers of the corporation,setting forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including street number, if any, of its then

registeredoffice.
(3) The address,including streetnumber, if any, to which the

registeredoffice is to be changed.
(4) A statementthatsuchchangewasauthorizedby resolutionduly

adoptedby atleasta majority of the membersin office of the boardof
directorsor other body.

§ 7508. Corporaterecords;inspection.
(a) Required records.—Everynonprofit corporation shall keep an

original or duplicaterecord of the proceedingsof the membersandthe
directors,and of any otherbody exercisingpowersor performingduties
which under this article may be exercisedor performedby such other
body, the original or a copy of its bylaws, including all amendments
thereto to date, certified by the secretaryof the corporation,andan
original or a duplicate membershipregister, giving the namesof the
members,andshowingtheir respectiveaddressesandthe classandother
detailsof the membershipof each.Every suchcorporationshall alsokeep
appropriate,completeandaccuratebooks or recordsof account.The
records provided for in this subsectionshall be kept at either the
registeredoffice of the corporation in this Commonwealthor at its
principal placeof businesswhereversituated.

(b) Right of inspection.—Everymembershall, upon written demand
underoathstatingthe purposethereof,havearight to examine,in person
or by agentor attorney,duringtheusualhoursfor businessfor anyproper
purpose,the membershipregister,books and recordsof account,and
recordsof theproceedingsof themembers,directorsandsuchotherbody,
and to makecopiesor extractstherefrom.A properpurposeshallmean
a purposereasonablyrelatedto the interestof suchpersonasa member.
In every instancewherean attorneyor other agentshallbe the person
who seeks the right to inspection, the demandunder oath shall be
accompaniedby a power of attorney or such other writing which
authorizestheattorneyor otheragentto soacton behalfof the member.
The demandunder oath shall be directed to the corporation at its
registeredoffice in thisCommonwealthor atits principalplaceof business
whereversituated.

(c) Proceedings for the enforcement of inspection.—If the
corporation,or anofficer or agentthereof,refusesto permitaninspection
soughtby a memberor attorneyor otheragentacting for the member
pursuantto subsection(b) of this sectionor doesnot reply to thedemand
within five businessdaysafter thedemandhasbeenmade,themember
mayapplyto the court for an order to compelsuchinspection.Thecourt
shalldeterminewhetheror not the personseekinginspectionis entitled
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to the inspectionsought.The courtmaysummarilyorderthe corporation
to permit thememberto inspectthe membershipregisterandtheother
books and recordsof the corporationand to makecopies or extracts
therefrom; or the court may order the corporation to furnish to the
membera list of its membersasof a specific dateon condition that the
memberfirst payto the corporationthereasonablecostof obtainingand
furnishing such list andon such other conditionsas the court deems
appropriate.Wherethe memberseeksto inspectthe booksandrecords
of the corporation,otherthanits membershipregisteror list of members,
he shall first establish:

(1) that he has complied with the provisions of this section
respectingthe form andmannerof makingdemandfor inspectionof
such document;and

(2) that the inspectionhe seeksis for aproperpurpose.
Where the memberseeksto inspectthe membershipregisteror list of
membersof the corporationandhe hascompliedwith the provisionsof
this section respectingthe form and mannerof making demandfor
inspectionof such documents,the burdenof proof shall be upon the
corporation to establishthat the inspectionhe seeksis for an improper
purpose.The court may, in its discretion, prescribeany limitations or
conditionswith referenceto theinspection,or awardsuchotheror further
relief asthecourtmaydeemjust andproper.Thecourtmayorderbooks,
documents and records, pertinent extracts therefrom, or duly
authenticatedcopies thereof,to be broughtwithin this Commonwealth
andkept in this Commonwealthuponsuchtermsandconditionsas the
order may prescribe.
§ 7509. Bylaws andotherpowersin emergency.

(a) General rule.—The board of directors or other body of any
nonprofit corporationmay adopt emergencybylaws,subjectto repealor
change by action of the members,which shall, notwithstanding any
differentprovisionsof law or of thearticlesor bylaws,be operativeduring
anyemergencyresultingfromwarlike damageor anattackon theUnited
Statesor anynuclearor atomicdisaster.The emergencybylawsmaymake
any provisionthatmay be practicalandnecessaryfor the circumstances
of the emergency,includingprovisionsthat:

(1) A meetingof theboardof directorsor otherbodymaybe called
byanyofficeror directoror memberof suchotherbodyin suchmanner
and undersuch conditionsas shall be prescribedin the emergency
bylaws. -

(2) The director or directorsor the memberor membersof such
otherbody in attendanceat themeeting,or anyothernumberfixed in
the emergencybylaws, shall constituteaquorum.

(3) Theofficers or otherpersonsdesignatedon a list approvedby
the boardof directorsor otherbodybeforethe emergency,all in such
order of priority andsubjectto suchconditionsand for suchperiodof
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time,notlonger thanreasonablynecessaryafter theterminationof the
emergencyas may be provided in the emergencybylaws or in the
resolutionapprovingthe list, shall, to the extentrequiredto providea
quorumatanymeetingof theboardof directorsor suchotherbody,be
deemeddirectorsor membersof suchotherbody for suchmeeting.
(b) Lines of succession;headoffice.—Theboardof directorsor such

otherbody, eitherbefore or during anysuch emergency,may provide,
andfrom time to timemodify, linesof successionin theeventthatduring
suchanemergencyanyor all officersor agentsof the corporationshallfor
anyreasonbe renderedincapableof dischargingtheir duties,andmay,
effectivein the emergency,changethe headofficesor designateseveral
alternativeheadofficesor regionalofficesof thecorporation,or authorize
the officers so to do.

(c) Personnelnot liable.—Noofficer, director,memberof suchother
body, or employeeacting in accordancewith anyemergencybylawsshall
be liable exceptfor wilful misconduct.

(d) Effecton regularbylaws.—Totheextentnotinconsistentwith any
emergencybylawsso adopted,thebylawsof thecorporationshallremain
in effect duringanyemergency,anduponits terminationtheemergency
bylaws shallceaseto be operative.

(e) Procedurein absenceof emergencybylaws.—Unlessotherwise
provided in emergencybylaws, notice of any meetingof the board of
directorsor suchotherbodyduringsuchanemergencyshallbegivenonly
to suchof thedirectorsor membersof suchotherbodyas-it maybefeasible
to reachat the time andby suchmeansas maybe feasibleat the time,
including publicationor radio. To the extentrequiredto constitutea
quorumatanymeetingof theboardof directorsorsuchotherbodyduring
suchan emergency,the officers of the corporationwho arepresentshall,
unlessotherwiseprovidedin emergencybylaws,be deemed,in orderof
rankandwithin thesamerankin orderof seniority,directorsor members
of suchotherbody, as the casemaybe, for suchmeeting.
§ 7510. Establishmentof subordinateunits.

A nonprofit corporationmay establishand terminatelocal branches,
chapters,councils,clubs,churches,lodges,parishesor othersubordinate
unitsregardlessof their designation,form of government,incorporatedor
unincorporatedstatus or relationship to the corporation or other
supervisingand controlling organizationof which the corporation is a
memberor with which it is in allegianceandto which it is subordinate.

SUBCHAPTERB
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Sec.
7541. Capitalcontributionsof members.
7542. Subventions.
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7543. Debt andsecurityinterests.
7544. Usury not adefense.
7545. Fees,duesandassessments.
7546. Incomefrom corporateactivities.
7547. Purchase,sale,mortgageandleaseof realproperty.
7548. Insolvencyor bankruptcy.
7549. Authority to takeandhold trust property.
7550. Investmentof trustfunds.
7551. Transferof trustor otherassetsto institutional trustee.
7552. Devises,bequestsandgifts after certainfundamentalchanges.
7553. Dividends prohibited; compensationand certain payments

authorized.
7554. Liabilities of members.
7555. Annual report of directorsor otherbody.
§ 7541. Capitalcontributionsof members.

(a) Generalrule.—A nonprofitcorporationorganizedon anonstock
basis may provide in its bylaws thatmembers,upon or subsequentto
admission,shallmakecapitalcontributions.Theamountshallbespecified
in, or fixed by the boardof directorsor otherbody pursuantto authority
grantedby, the bylaws.The requirementof a capitalcontributionmay
apply to all members,or to the membersof a singleclass,or to members
of different classesin differentamountsor proportions.

(b) Considerationreceivable.—Thecapitalcontributionof amember
shall consistof moneyor otherproperty,tangibleor intangible,or labor
or servicesactuallyreceivedby or performedfor the corporationor for
its benefitor in its formationor reorganization,or acombinationthereof.
In the absenceof fraud in the transaction,thejudgmentof the boardof
directorsor other body as to the valueof the considerationreceivedby
the corporationshallbe conclusive.

(c) Evidenceof contribution.—Thecapitalcontributionof amember
shallberecordedon thebooksof the corporationandmaybe evidenced
by a written instrumentdeliveredto the member,but such instrument
shall not be denominateda “sharecertificate” or by anyotherword or
termimplying that theinstrumentis asharecertificatesubjectto section
7752 of this title (relatingto organizationon astocksharebasis).

(d) Transferability of interest.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in the
bylaws,the capitalcontributionof a membershallnot be transferable.

(e) Repayment of contribution.—The capital contribution of a
membershallnot be repaidby thecorporationexceptupondissolutionof
the corporationor as providedin thisarticle. A corporationmayprovide
in its bylaws that its capital contributions,or some of them,shall be
repayable,in wholeor in part,attheoptionof thecorporationonly,atsuch
amountor amounts(not to exceedtheamountof thecapitalcontribution),
within suchperiodor periods,andon such terms andconditions,not
inconsistentwith this article, as are statedin, or fixed by the board of
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directorsor otherbody pursuantto authoritygrantedby, the bylaws.
§ 7542. Subventions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebylawsmayprovidethatthe corporationshall
be authorizedby resolutionof the board of directors or other body to
accept subventionsfrom members or nonmemberson terms and
conditions not inconsistentwith this article, and to issue certificates
therefor. The resolutionof the board or other body may provide that
holdersof subventioncertificatesshallbe entitled to a fixed or contingent
periodicpaymentout of thecorporateassetsequalto apercentageof the
original amount or value of the subvention. The rights of holders of
subventioncertificatesshall at all times be subordinateto the rights of
creditorsof the corporation.

(b) Considerationreceivable.—Asubventionshallconsistof moneyor
other property, tangible or intangible, actually received by the
corporation or expended for its benefit or in its formation or
reorganization,or acombinationthereof.In the absenceof fraud in the
transaction,thejudgmentof the boardof directorsor otherbodyas to the
valueof theconsiderationreceivedby thecorporationshallbeconclusive.

(c) Formof certificate.—Eachsubventioncertificateshallbe signed
by two dulyauthorizedofficersof thecorporation,andmaybesealedwith
the seal of the corporationor a facsimile thereof.The signaturesof the
officers upon a certificate may be facsimiles if the certificate is
countersignedby a transferagentor registeredby a registrarother than
the corporationitself or its employees.In caseanyofficer who hassigned
or whosefacsimilesignaturehasbeenplaceduponacertificateshallhave
ceasedto be suchofficer beforesuchcertificateis issued,it maybe issued
by the corporationwith the sameeffect as if heweresuchofficer at the
dateof issue.Thefact thatthecorporationis anonprofitcorporationshall
be notedconspicuouslyon the faceor backof eachcertificate.

(d) Transferability of subvention.—Subventioncertificatesshall be
nontransferableunlessthe resolutionof the board of directorsor other
body shallprovidethattheyshallbe transferableeitherat will or subject
to specifiedrestrictions.

(e) Redemptionatoptionof corporation.—Theresolutionof theboard
of directors or other body may provide that a subvention shall be
redeemable,in wholeor in part,at the option of the corporationat such
price or prices (not to exceed the original amount or value of the
subventionplus any periodic paymentsdueor accruedthereon),within
suchperiodor periods,andon suchtermsandconditions,not inconsistent
with this article, as arestatedin the resolution.

(f) Redemptionat optionof holders.—Theresolutionof the boardof
directorsorotherbodymayprovide thatholdersof all or somesubvention
certificatesshallhavetheright to requirethecorporationafter aspecified
periodof time to redeemsuchcertificates,in wholeor in part,at a price
or pricesthatdo notexceedtheoriginalamountor valueof thesubvention
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plusany periodicpaymentsdueor accruedthereon,uponan affirmative
showing that the financialcondition of the corporationwill permit the
requiredpaymentto be madewithout impairmentof its operationsor
injury to its creditors.Theright to requireredemptionmayin additionbe
conditioneduponthe occurrenceof aspecifiedevent.For thepurposeof
enforcing their rights under this subsection,holders of subvention
certificatesshall be entitled to inspect the books and recordsof the
corporation.

(g) Rights of holders on dissolution.—Holders of subvention
certificates,upondissolutionof thecorporation,shallbeentitled,afterthe
claims of creditors have beensatisfied, to repaymentof the original
amountor value of the subventionplus anyperiodic paymentsdueor
accruedthereon,unlessalessersumis specifiedin the resolutionof the
boardof directorsor otherbody concerningsuchsubvention.
§ 7543. Debt and securityinterests.

(a) Generalrule.—Nocorporationshallissuebondsor otherevidences
of indebtednessexcept for money or other property, tangible or
intangible,or labor or servicesactually receivedby or performedfor the
corporationor for its benefitor in its formation or reorganization,or a
combination thereof. In the absenceof fraud in the transaction,the
judgmentof the boardof directorsor other body as to the value of the
considerationreceivedby the corporationshallbe conclusive.

(b) Creationof lien on personalproperty.—Theboardof directorsor
otherbodymay authorizeany mortgageor pledgeof, or the creationof
a security interest in, all or any part of the personalproperty of the
corporation,or any interest therein. Unless otherwiserestricted in the
bylaws no vote or consentof the membersshall be required to make
effectivesuchactionby the boardor otherbody.
§ 7544. Usury not a defense.

(a) Generalrule.—No nonprofit corporation shall plead or set up
usury,or the taking of more than the lawful rateof interest,as adefense
to any action brought againstit to recoverdamageson, or to enforce
paymentof, or to enforceanyotherremedyon, anymortgage,bond,note
or otherobligationexecutedor effectedby the corporation.

(b) Nonqualifiedforeigncorporations.—Theprovisionsof thissection
shallextendto all mortgages,bonds,notesor other obligationsexecuted
or effectedin this Commonwealthby a nonqualifiedforeign corporation
andto mortgagesandotherobligationsexecutedby nonqualifiedforeign
corporationsaffecting realpropertysituatedin this Commonwealth.
§ 7545. Fees,duesandassessments.

(a) General rule.—A nonprofit corporation may levy dues or
assessments,or both,on its members,if authorityto do so is conferredby
the bylaws, subject to any limitations therein contained.Such duesor
assessments,or both,maybeimposeduponall membersof the sameclass
either alike or in different amountsor proportions,andupona different
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basisupondifferentclassesof members.Membersof oneor moreclasses
may be madeexemptfrom eitherdues or assessments,or both, in the
manneror to theextentprovidedin the bylaws.

(b) Amount andmethodof collection.—Theamountof the levy and
methodof collectionof suchduesor assessments,or both, maybe fixed in
the bylaws,or the bylawsmay authorizethe boardof directorsor other
bodyto fix theamountthereoffrom timeto time,andmakethempayable
at suchtime andby suchmethodsof collectionas the boardof directors
or otherbody mayprescribe.

(c) Enforcementof payment.—Anonprofit corporationmay make
bylawsnecessaryto enforcethe collectionof such duesor assessments,
includingprovisionsfor the terminationof membership,uponreasonable
notice,for nonpaymentof suchduesor assessments,andfor reinstatement
of membership.
§ 7546. Incomefrom corporateactivities.

A nonprofit corporationwhoselawful activities involve amongother
things the chargingof feesor pricesfor its servicesor products,shallhave
the right to receivesuchincomeand,in sodoing,may makeanincidental
profit. All such incidentalprofits shallbe applied to themaintenanceand
operationof the lawful activities of the corporation,and in no caseshall
bedividedor distributedin anymannerwhatsoeveramongthemembers,
directors,or officers of the corporation.
§ 7547. Purchase, sale,mortgage and leaseof real property.

Except for an industrial developmentcorporationwhose articles or
bylawsotherwiseprovide,no purchaseof realpropertyshallbemadeby
anonprofit corporationandno corporationshallsell,mortgage,leaseaway
or otherwisedisposeof its realproperty,unlessauthorizedby thevoteof
two-thirdsof themembersin office of theboardof directorsor otherbody,
exceptthat if thereare 21 or moredirectorsor membersof suchother
body, the vote of a majority of the membersin office shallbe sufficient.
No applicationto or confirmationofanycourtshallberequiredand,unless
otherwiserestrictedin thebylaws,novoteorconsentof themembersshall
be requiredto makeeffective suchactionby the boardor otherbody. If
the realpropertyis subjectto a trustthe conveyanceaway shallbe free
of trust and the trust shall be impinged upon the proceedsof such
conveyance.
§ 7548. Insolvencyor bankruptcy.

Unless otherwise provided in its bylaws, whenever a nonprofit
corporation shall be insolvent or in financial difficulty, the board of
directorsor otherbodymay,by resolutionandwithout theconsentof the
members,authorizethe officers of the corporationto executeadeedof
assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, or file a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy,or file ananswerconsentingto the appointmentof a receiver
uponanactionin equityfiled by creditorsor members,or, if insolvent,file
an answer to an involuntary petition in bankruptcy admitting the
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insolvency of the corporation and its willingness to be adjudgeda
bankrupton thatground.
§ 7549. Authority to takeand hold trust property.

(a) General rule.—Every nonprofit corporation incorporatedfor a
charitablepurposeor purposesmaytake,receiveandhold suchrealand
personalpropertyasmaybegiven,devisedto, or otherwisevestedin such
corporation,in trust, for the purposeor purposesset forth in its articles.
The boardof directorsor otherbody of the corporationshall, as trustees
of such property, be held to the same degree of responsibility and
accountabilityas if not incorporated,unlessa less degreeor a particular
degree of responsibility and accountability is prescribedin the trust
instrument,or unlessthe boardof directorsor suchotherbody remain
underthecontrolof themembersof thecorporationor third personswho
retainthe right to direct,anddo direct, the actionsof the boardor other
body as to the use of the trust propertyfrom time to time.

(b) Nondiversion of certain property.—Property committed to
charitablepurposesshallnot, by anyproceedingunderChapter79 of this
title (relatingto fundamentalchanges)or otherwise,be divertedfrom the
objectsto which it wasdonated,grantedor devised,unlessanduntil the
boardof directorsor otherbodyobtainsfrom thecourtanorderunderthe
EstatesAct of 1947 specifyingthe dispositionof the property.
§ 7550. Investmentof trustfunds.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwisespecifically directedin the trust
instrument,theboardof directorsor otherbodyof anonprofit corporation
incorporatedfor charitablepurposesshall havepowerto investanyassets
vestedin the corporationby such instrumentor the proceedsthereof
separatelyor togetherwith otherassetsof thecorporation,in themanner
authorizedfor fiduciariesby the FiduciariesInvestn~entAct of 1949,and
to retain any investmentsheretofore so made. Any such nonprofit
corporationmay,by appropriateactionof its boardof directorsor other
body, keep any investmentsor fractional interestsin any investments,
heldby it or madeby it, in the nameof the corporationor in thename
of a nomineeof the corporation.

(b) Useandmanagement.—Exceptasotherwisepermittedunderthe
EstatesAct of 1947,the boardof directorsor otherbody shallapply all
assetsthusreceivedto the purposesspecifiedin the trustinstrument.The
directorsor other body shall keepaccurateaccountsof all trust funds,
separateandapartfrom the accountsof other assetsof the corporation.

(c) Determinationof income.—
(1) With respect to any assets thus received (including any

participationin any common trust fund) so much of the net realized
capitalgains asof the endof any fiscal year of the corporationas the
directorsor otherbody shall,within four monthsafter the endof such
year,in theirsolediscretion,allocateto incomefor suchfiscalyearshall
be deemedincome.
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(2) The amount allocatedunderparagraph(1) of this subsection,
whenaddedto all other incomederivedby the corporationfrom the
sameassetsor participationin acommontrustfund for suchfiscalyear,
shallnotexceed9% of themarketvalue(asof theendof suchfiscalyear)
of the principalremainingwith respectto suchassetsor participation
after allocationof suchgain to income.

(3) Allocation to incomeof realizedcapitalgainsin a common~trust
fund may be madein accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraphs(1)
and (2) of this subsectionwithout regardto whether the capitalgains
in questionwererealizedbefore or after any particular trust or fund
becamea part of such common trust fund and without regard to
whether the separaterecords maintained with respect to such
particular trust or fund reflect the existenceof a capital gain in such
trust or fund.
(d) Scopeof section.—Thissection shall apply to assetshereafter

receivedpursuantto section7549of this title (relatingto authority to take
andholdtrust property),to assetsheretoforeso receivedandheld at the
time whenthisarticle takeseffect andto reinvestmentsof all suchassets.

(e) Definition.—As usedin subsection(c) of this section“net realized
capital gains as of the end of any fiscal year” means the balance
accumulatedas of such date,since the inceptionof the trust or fund or
commontrust fund, as the casemay be,of all realizedgainsless realized
losses,computedin the mannerprovidedin sections1001 et seq.of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 on the basisof actualcost,or in the case
of property transferredto the fund or trust, on the basisof fair market
valueon the dateof transfer.
§ 7551. Transferof trust or otherassetsto institutional trustee.

(a) General rule.—Any nonprofit corporation holding or receiving
assetsundersection7549of this title (relatingto authority to takeandhold
trustproperty)may,byappropriateactionof its boardof directorsor other
body,transfer,which transfermaybeeitherrevocableor irrevocable,any
suchassetsto acorporatetrustee,which shallbeabankandtrust-c-ornpan-y
ora trust companyincorporatedunderthelawsof this Commonwealthor
a national banking associationhaving fiduciary powers and having its
principal office in this Commonwealth, as trustee and with like
investmentrestrictions. In like manner the corporation may transfer,
which transfershall be revocable,any other part of its assetsto such a
corporatetrustee,subjectto thesamepowers,restrictionsandobligations
with respectto investmentasare applicableto the corporationitself.

(b) Relief fromliability.—Upon suchtransfertheboardof directorsor
other body of the corporation shall be relieved of all liability for the
administrationof suchassetsfor aslongassuchassetsareadministeredby
the corporatetrustee.

(c) Amountandfrequencyof payment.—Suchcorporatetrusteeshall
pay,at leastsemi-annuallyor at morefrequentintervalsif soagreed,the
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net income from suchassets,which may include somuch of the realized
appreciationof principal as the board of directorsor other body of the
corporationmaydeemprudent,to thecorporationfor useandapplication
to the purposeor purposesfor which the assetswere receivedby the
corporation.
§ 7552. Devises,bequestsand gifts after certainfundamentalchanges.

A devise, bequestor gift to be effective in the future, in trust or
otherwise,to or for a nonprofit corporationwhich has:

(1) changedits purposes;
(2) sold, leasedaway or exchangedall or substantially all its

propertyand assets;
(3) beenconvertedinto a businesscorporation;
(4) becomeaparty to a consolidationor a division;
(5) becomeaparty to a mergerwhich it did not survive;or
(6) beendissolved;

after the executionof the documentcontainingsuch devise,bequestor
gift shallbeeffectiveonly asacourthavingjurisdictionovertheassetsmay
order underthe EstatesAct of 1947 or otherapplicableprovisionof law.
§ 7553. Dividends prohibited; compensation and certain payments

authorized.
(a) Generalrule.—A nonprofit corporationshallnot paydividendsor

distribute any part of its income or profits to its members,directors,or
officers.

(b) Reasonablecompensationfor services.—Anonprofit corporation
maypaycompensationin a reasonableamountto members,directors,or
officers for servicesrendered.

(c) Certain payments authorized.—A nonprofit corporation may
confer benefitsupon membersor nonmembersin conformity with its
purposes,mayrepaycapitalcontributions,andmayredeemitssubvention
certificatesor evidencesof indebtedness,as authorizedby this article,
exceptwhenthe corporationis currently insolvent or would therebybe
madeinsolventor renderedunableto carry on its corporatepurposes,or
whenthe fair valueof the assetsof thecorporationremainingaftersuch
conferringof benefits,paymentor redemptionwould be insufficient to
meetits liabilities. A nonprofit corporationmaymakedistributionsof cash
or propertyto membersupondissolutionor final liquidation aspermitted
by this article.
§ 7554. Liabilities of members.

(a) Generalrule.—Themembersof a nonprofit corporationshallnot
be personally liable for the debts, liabilities or obligations of the
corporation.

(b) Obligationsof memberto corporation.—Amembershallbe liable
to the corporationonly to theextentof any unpaidportion of the capital
contributions,membershipdues or assessmentswhich the corporation
mayhavelawfully imposeduponhim, orfor anyother indebtednessowed
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by him to the corporation.No actionshallbebroughtby any creditor of
the corporationto reachand apply any suchliability to any debt of the
corporationuntil after final judgmentshall havebeenrenderedagainst
the corporationin favor of the creditorandexecutionthereonreturned
unsatisfied,or the corporationshallhavebeenadjudgedbankrupt,or a
receivershallhavebeenappointedwith powerto collectdebts,andwhich
receiver,on demandof acreditor to bring an actionthereon,hasrefused
to sue for such unpaid amount, or the corporation shall have been
dissolvedor ceasedits activities leavingdebtsunpaid.No suchactionshall
be broughtmorethanthreeyearsafter the happeningof anyoneof such
events.
§ 7555. Annual report of directorsor other body.

(a) Contents.—Theboard of directors or other body shall present
annuallyto the membersareport,verifiedby the presidentandtreasurer
or by amajority of the directorsor membersof suchotherbody,showing
in appropriatedetail the following:

(1) The assetsand liabilities, including the trust funds, of the
corporationasof theendof the fiscal yearimmediatelyprecedingthe
dateof the report.

(2) The principal changesin assetsand liabilities including trust
funds,duringtheyearimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the report.

(3) The revenueor receiptsof the corporation,both unrestricted
and restricted to particular purposes,for the year immediately
precedingthe dateof the report,including separatedatawith respect
to eachtrust fund heldby or for the corporation.

(4) The expensesor disbursementsof the corporation,for both
general and restricted purposes, during the year immediately
precedingthe dateof the report, includingseparatedatawith respect
to eachtrust fund heldby or for the corporation.

(5) Thenumberof membersof thecorporationasof thedateof the
report, togetherwith a statementof increaseor decreasein such
numberduringthe yearimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the report,
andastatementof the placewherethe namesand addressesof the
currentmembersmaybe found.
(b) Placeof filing.—The annualreport of the boardof directorsor

otherbody shall be filed with theminutesof the meetingsof members.
(c) Reportin absenceofmeetingof members.—Theboardof directors

or other body of a corporationhaving no membersshall direct the
presidentandtreasurerto presentatthe annualmeetingof theboardor
of such other body a report in accordancewith subsection(a) of this
section,but omitting the requirementof paragraph(5) thereof.Such
reportshallbe filed with the minutesof theannualmeetingof theboard
or of suchotherbody.
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SUBCHAPTERC
COMMON TRUSTFUNDS

Sec.
7581. Establishmentor useof commontrust fundsauthorized.
7582. Restrictionson investments.
7583. Determinationof interests.
7584. Amortizationof premiumson securitiesheld.
7585. Records;ownershipof assets.
§ 7581. Establishmentor useof commontrust fundsauthorized.

(a) Generalrule.—Every nonprofit corporationmay establishand
maintainoneor morecommon trust funds, the assetsof which shallbe
held,investedandreinvestedby the corporationitself or by a corporate
trusteeto whichtheassetshavebeentransferredpursuantto section7551
of this title (relating to transferof trust or other assetsto institutional
trustee).Upon the paymentby the corporatetrustee to the nonprofit
corporationof thenetincomefromsuchassets,for useandapplicationto
the several participating interests in such common trust fund, the
proportionateparticipationof eachinterestin suchnet incomeshallbe
designatedby the corporatetrustee.Thenonprofit corporationmay,at
anytime,withdrawthewholeor part of anyparticipatinginterestin such
commontrust fund for distributionby it as providedin this subchapter.

(b) Limitations in trust instrument.—Nothing contained in this
sectionshallbe construedto authorizethecorporationto investassetsof
atrust or fund in anysuchcommontrust fund contraryto any specific
limitation or restrictioncontainedin the trust instrument,nor to limit or
restrict the authority conferredupon the corporationwith respectto
investmentsby any suchtrust instrument.

(c) Effect of good faith mistakes.—Nomistakesmadein good faith,
and in the exerciseof duecareandprudence,in connectionwith the
administrationof anysuchcommontrustfund,shallbeheldto exceedany
powergrantedto or violate anyduty imposedupon the corporation,if,
promptly after the discoveryof the mistake,the corporationtakessuch
actionas may be practicableunder the circumstancesto remedythe
mistake.
§ 7582. Restrictionson investments.

(a) Legal investments.—Ifthe trust instrumentshall limit or restrict
the investmentof suchassetsto investmentsof theclassauthorizedby law
aslegalinvestments,the corporationmay investandreinvesttheassetsof
the trust or fund in any such commontrust fund maintainedby the
corporation,providedtheinvestmentscomposingsuchfundconsistsolely
of investmentsof the classauthorizedby the FiduciariesInvestmentAct
of 1949 to beheld by fiduciaries.

(b) Other than legal investments.—Ifthe trust instrumentshall not
limit or restrictthe investmentof suchassetsto investmentsof the class
authorizedby law as legal investments,the corporationmayinvest and
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reinvestthe assetsof the trust or fund in any such common trust fund
maintainedby the corporation,composedof suchinvestmentsas in the
honestexerciseof the judgment of the directors or other body of the
corporationtheymay,afterinvestigation,determineto besafeandproper
investments.
§ 7583. Determinationof interests.

A nonprofit corporationshall invest the assetsof a trustor fund in a
commontrust fund authorizedby this subchapterby addingsuchassets
~thereto,andby apportioningaparticipationthereinto suchtrustor fund
in’the proportionthat theassetsof the trustor fund addedtheretobears
to the aggregatevalueof all the assetsof suchcommontrustfund at the
time of.suchinvestment,including in suchassetsthe assetsof the trustor
fund soadded.Thewithdrawalof aparticipationfrom suchcommontrust
fundshallbeon abasisof its proportionateinterestin theaggregatevalue
of all theassetsof suchcommontrustfundatthe timeof suchwithdrawal.
Theparticipatinginterestof anytrustor fund in suchcommontrustfund
may from time to time be withdrawn, in whole or in part, by the
corporation. Upon such withdrawals the corporation may make
distributionin cash,or ratablyin kind, or partly in cashandpartly in kind.
Participationsin such common trust funds shall not be sold by the
corporationto anyothercorporationor person,but this sentenceshallnot
preventa corporatetrusteedesignatedundersection 7581 of this title
(relatingto establishmentor useof commontrust fundsauthorized)from
investing the assetsof such a common trust fund in any collective
investmentfund establishedandmaintainedby it in accordancewith law
andto which the assetscomprisingsucha commontrustfundareeligible
contributions.
§ 7584. Amortizationof premiumson securitiesheld.

If a bondor other obligationfor the paymentof moneyis acquiredas
aninvestmentfor anycommon trust fund at a cost in excessof the paror
maturity value thereof, the nonprofit corporationmay, during (but not
beyond)the period thatsuchobligation is heldas an investmentin such
fund,amortizesuchexcesscostout of the income on suchobligation, by
deductingfrom eachpaymentof income and adding to principal an
amountequalto the sum obtainedby dividing suchexcesscost by the
numberof periodicpaymentsof incometo accrueon such-ohligati~n:frc~m
the dateof such acquisitionuntil its maturity date.
§ 7585. Records;ownershipof assets.

The nonprofit corporationshalldesignateclearly upon its recordsthe
namesof the trusts or funds on behalf of which such corporation,as
fiduciaryor otherwise,ownsaparticipationin anycommontrustfund and
theextentof theinterestof thetrustor fund therein.No suchtrustor fund
shallbedeemedto haveindividualownershipof anyassetin -such-common
trustfund,butshallbedeemedto haveaproportionateimdivided-interest
in the common trust fund. The ownership of the individual assets
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comprising any common trust fund shall be solely in the nonprofit
corporationas fiduciary or otherwise.

-CHAPTER77
OFFICERS,DIRECTORSAND MEMBERS

Subchapter
A. Notice and MeetingsGenerally
B. Directors,Officers and Membersof An OtherBody
C. Indemnification
D. Members
E. Judicial Supervisionof CorporateAction

SUBCHAPTERA
NOTICE AND MEETINGS GENERALLY

Sec.
7701. Applicability of subchapter.
7702. Mannerof giving notice.
7703. Optionalproceduresfor giving of notice.
7704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof boardof directorsor otherbody.
7705. Placeandnotice of meetingsof members.
7706. Waiver of notice.
7707. Modification of proposalcontainedin notice.
7708. Exceptionto requirementof notice.
7709. Useof conferencetelephoneand similar equipment.
§ 7701. Applicability of subchapter.

The provisions of this subchapter shall apply to every nonprofit
corporationunlessotherwiserestricted:

(1) by any otherprovisionof this article; or
(2) except with respect to section7708 of this title (relating to

exceptionto requirementof notice), iii the bylaws.
§ 7702. Mannerof giving notice.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverwritten noticeis requiredto begiven to
anypersonunderthe provisionsof this article or by the articlesor bylaws
of any nonprofit corporation, it may be given to such person, either
personallyor bysendingacopythereofby first classmail,postageprepaid,
or by telegram,chargesprepaid,to his addressappearingon the booksof
the corporation,or, in the caseof directorsor membersof an otherbody,
suppliedby him to thecorporationfor thepurposeof notice.If the notice
is sentby mail or by telegraph,it shallbe deemedto havebeengiven to
the personentitled theretowhendepositedin the United Statesmail or
with a telegraph office for transmissionto such person. A notice of
meetingshallspecifytheplace,dayandhourof themeetingandanyother
information requiredby any otherprovisionof this article.

(b) Adjournedmeetings.—Whena meetingis adjourned,it shall not
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benecessaryto giveanynoticeof theadjournedmeetingor of thebusiness
to be transactedat an adjournedmeeting,other than by announcement
at the meetingat which suchadjournmentis taken.
§ 7703. Optionalproceduresfor giving of notice.

(a) Notice by publication.—If the bylaws so provide, persons
authorizedor requiredto givenoticeof ameetingof membersmay,in lieu
of anywritten noticeof a meetingof membersrequiredto be given by
thisarticle, givenoticeof suchmeetingby causingnoticeof suchmeeting
to beofficially published.If 80% of themembersof recordentitledto vote
at the meetingdo not haveaddressesof recordwithin the territory of
generalcirculationof thenewspapersrequiredfor officialpublication,the
noticeshall also be publishedin newspaperswhich havean aggregate
territory of generalcirculationwhich includesthe addressesof recordof
at least80% of such membersof record.

(b) Notice by public announcement—Inlieu of anywritten noticeof
a meeting of membersrequired to be given by this article, persons
authorizedor requiredto give noticeof a meetingof membersof any
churchor otherreligiousorganizationmaygivenoticeof suchmeetingby
announcementatanytwo regularchurchor religiousservicesheldduring
differentweekswithin 30 daysprior to the time at which suchmeeting
of memberswill be held.In anycasewherenoticeof ameetingis given
by announcement,noticeshallbe given atthe lastserviceprecedingthe
meeting.In theeventthat two churchor religiousservicesarenot held
within such30 dayperiod,noticeof ameetingof membersshallbe given
as otherwiseprovidedin this subchapter.

(c) Effect of noticepursuantto section.—Forthe purposesof this
article noticegiven under this section shall be deemedto be written
notice to every memberof record entitled to voteat the meeting.
§ 7704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof boardof directorsor otherbody.

(a) Place.—Meetingsof the boardof directorsor otherbody maybe
heldat suchplacewithin or without this Commonwealthas the boardof
directorsor other body may from time to time appoint, or as may be
designatedin the noticeof the meeting.

(b) Notice.—Meetingsof theboardof directorsor otherbody maybe
held upon such notice as the bylaws may prescribe.Unlessotherwise
providedin the bylaws, written notice of every meetingof the boardof
directorsor otherbody shallbegivento eachdirectoror memberof such
otherbody at leastfive days before the day namedfor the meeting.
§ 7705. Placeand notice of meetings of members.

(a) Place.—Meetingof membersmaybe heldat suchplacewithin or
without this Commonwealthasmaybe providedin the bylaws or asmay
be fixed by the board of directorsor otherbody pursuantto authority
grantedby the bylaws. Unless otherwise provided in the bylaws, all
meetings of the membersshall be held in this Commonwealthat the
registeredoffice of the corporation.
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(b) Notice.—Writtennoticeof everymeetingof the membersshallbe
given by,or at the directionof, the secretaryor otherauthorizedperson,
to eachmemberof recordentitledto voteatthemeeting,atleastfive days
prior to thedaynamedfor themeeting.If thesecretaryor suchauthorized
personshallneglector refuseto give noticeof ameeting,the personor
personscalling the meetingmay do so. In the caseof aspecialmeeting,
thenoticeshallspecifythe generalnatureof thebusinessto betransacted.
§ 7706. Waiver of Notice.

(a) Written waiver.—Wheneveranywritten noticeis requiredto be
given underthe provisionsof this article or the articlesor bylawsof any
nonprofit corporation,a waiver thereofin writing, signedby the person
or personsentitled to suchnotice,whetherbeforeor after thetime stated
therein,shallbe deemedequivalentto the giving of suchnotice.Except
as otherwiserequired by this subsection,neither the businessto be
transactedat nor thepurposeof ameetingneedbespecifiedin thewaiver
of noticeof suchmeeting.In thecaseof aspecialmeetingofmemberssuch
waiver of notice shall specify the generalnature of the businessto be
transacted.

(b) Waiver by attendance.—Attendanceof a personat any meeting
shallconstituteawaiver of noticeof suchmeeting,exceptwhereaperson
attendsa meetingfor the expresspurposeof objecting,at the beginning
of themeeting,to thetransactionof anybusinessbecausethemeetingwas
not lawfully calledor convened.
§ 7707. Modification of proposalcontainedin notice.

Wheneverthelanguageof aproposedresolutionisincludecH-n-a-written
noticeof a meeting,themeetingconsideringthe resolutionmay without
furthernoticeadoptit with suchclarifying or otheramendmentsasdo-not
enlargeits original purpose.
§ 7708. Exceptionto requirementof notice.

Whereverany noticeor communicationis requiredto be given to any
personunderthe provisionsof this article or by the articlesor bylawsof
any nonprofit corporation,or by the terms of any agreementor other
instrumentor asaconditionprecedentto takinganycorporateaction,and
communicationwith such personis then unlawful, the giving of such
noticeor communicationto suchpersonshallnot be requiredandthere
shallbe no duty to apply for a licenseor otherpermissionto do so. Any
action or meeting which shall be taken or held without notice or
communicationto any suchpersonshallhavethe samevalidity asif such
noticeor communicationhadbeenduly given. If the action takenis such
as to requirethe filing of any documentwith respecttheretounderany
provision of law or any agreementor other instrument, it shall be
sufficient, if suchis the fact and if notice or communicationis required,
to state therein that notice or communicationwas given to all persons
entitled to receive notice or communicationexcept such personswith
whomcommunicationwas unlawful.
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§ 7709. Use of conferencetelephoneandsimilar equipment.
Oneor morepersonsmayparticipate in a meetingof the board,or of

an otherbody, or of the membersby meansof conferencetelephoneor
similar communicationsequipment by means of which all persons
participating in the meeting can hear each other. Participation in a
meetingpursuant to this sectionshall constitutepresencein personat
suchmeeting.

SUBCHAPTERB
DIRECTORS, OFFICERSAND MEMBERS OFAN OTHER BODY

Sec.
7721. Managementby boardof directors.
7722. Qualificationsof directors.
7723. Numberof directors.
7724. Term of office of directors.
7725. Selectionof directors.
7726. Removalof directors.
7727. Quorumof andaction by directors.
7728. Interesteddirectors;quorum.
7729. Voting rights of directors.
7730. Compensationof directors.
7731. Executiveand othercommitteesof the board.
7732. Officers.
7733. Removal of officers and agents.
7734. Relationof directorsand officers to corporation.-
7735. Other body.
§ 7721. Managementby boardof directors.

Unlessotherwiseprovided in a bylaw adoptedby the members,the
businessandaffairsof every nonprofit corporationshallbemanagedby a
boardof directors.If anysuchprovisionis madein thebylaws,thepowers
and duties conferredor imposedupon the board of directorsby this
subchaptershall be exercisedor performedto suchextent andby such
otherbody asshallbe providedin the bylaws.
§ 7722. Qualificationsof directors.

Eachdirectorshallbea naturalpersonof full agewho, unlessotherwise
restrictedin the bylaws,neednot be a residentof this Commonwealthor
amemberof thecorporation.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,
the qualificationsof directorsmay be prescribedin the bylaws.
§ 7723. Number of directors.

The boardshall consistof oneor moremembers.Exceptas otherwise
providedin this section,the numberof directorsshallbe fixed by, or in
the mannerprovided in, the bylaws; or if not so fixed the numberof
directorsshall be the sameas that statedin the articles or three if no
numberis sostated.
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§ 7724. Termof office of directors.
Eachdirectorshallholdoffice until theexpirationof thetermfor which

hewasselectedanduntil his successorhasbeenselectedandqualified or
until hisearlierdeath,resignationor removal.Directors,other thanthose
selectedby virtue of their office or former office in the corporationor in
anyother entity or organization,shallbe selectedfor the term of office
providedin the bylaws. In the absenceof aprovisionfixing the term,it
shallbe one year.
§ 7725. Selectionof directors.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided in this section,
directors,otherthanthosenamedin the articles, if any, shallbe elected
by the members.

(b) Othermethods.—Ifabylawadoptedby themembersso provides,
directorsmaybeelected,appointed,designatedor otherwiseselectedby
suchpersonor personsor by suchmethodor methodsasshallbe fixed by,
or in themannerprovidedin, suchbylaw.

(c) Vacancies.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws,vacancies
in the boardof directors,including vacanciesresulting from an increase
in the numberof directors,shallbe filled by a majority of the remaining
membersof the boardthough less than a quorum,and eachpersonso
electedshallbe adirector to servefor thebalanceof the unexpiredterm
unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws.

(d) Alternatedirectors.—If the bylawssoprovide, a personor group
of personsentitled to elect,appoint,designateor otherwiseselectoneor
moredirectorsmay selectoneor morealternatesfor eachsuchdirector.
In the absenceof a director from a meetingof the board one of his
alternatesmay, in the mannerand upon such notice,if any, asmay be
providedin thebylaws,attendsuchmeetingandexerciseat themeeting
suchof thepowersof theabsentdirectorasmaybe specifiedby, or in the
mannerprovidedin, the bylaws. Whenso exercisingthe powersof the
absentdirector, such alternateshall be subject in all respectsto the
provisionsof this article relating to directors.
§ 7726. Removal of directors.

(a) By the members.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin a bylaw adopted
by the members,the entire board of directors,or a classof the board,
wheretheboardis classifiedwith respectto thepowerto selectdirectors,
or anyindividual director,mayberemovedfrom office without assigning
anycauseby thevote of membersentitled to castat leastamajorityof the
voteswhich all memberspresentwould be entitled to castat any annual
or other regular electionof the directorsor of suchclassof directors.In
casethe boardor sucha classof the boardor any oneor moredirectors
are so removed,new directorsmay be electedat the samemeeting.If
membersareentitled to vote cumulatively for the boardor a classof the
board, no individual director shallbe removedunlessthe entireboardor
classof the board is removedin casesufficient votesarecastagainstthe
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resolutionfor his removal,which, if cumulativelyvoted at an annualor
otherregularelectionof directors,wouldbesufficientto electoneor more
directorsto the board or to the class.

(b) By the board.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin a bylaw adoptedby
the members,the board of directorsmay declarevacantthe office of a
director if he is declaredof unsoundmind by an order of court or is
convictedof felony, or for anyotherpropercausewhich the bylawsmay
specify,or if, within 60 days,or suchothertime asthebylawsmayspecify,
afternoticeof hisselection,hedoesnotacceptsuchofficeeitherin writing
or by attendingameetingof the boardof directors,andfulfill suchother
requirementsof qualification as the bylawsmay specify.

(c) By the court.—Thecourtmay,uponpetition of any memberor
director, remove from office any director in case of fraudulent or
dishonestacts,or grossabuseof authority or discretionwith referenceto
the corporation,or for anyother propercause,andmaybarfrom office
any director so removed for a period prescribedby the court. The
corporationshall be madea party to such action.
§ 7727. Quorumof and actionby directors.

(a) General rule.—Unless otherwise provided in the bylaws, a
majorityof thedirectorsin office shallbe necessaryto constituteaquorum
for the transactionof businessandthe actsof a majority of the directors
presentat a meetingat which a quorumis presentshallbe the actsof the
boardof directors.

(b) Action by written consent.—Unlessotherwiserestricted in the
bylaws,anyactionwhich maybe takenat a meetingof the directorsmay
be takenwithout a meeting,if a consentor consentsin writing setting
forth theactionso takenshallbesignedby all of thedirectorsin office and
shallbe filed with the secretaryof the corporation.
§ 7728. Interesteddirectors;quorum.

(a) General rule.—No contract or transactionbetweena nonprofit
corporation and one or more of its members,directorsor officers or
betweena nonprofit corporationandanyothercorporation,partnership,
association,or otherorganizationin which oneor moreof its directorsor
officersaredirectorsor officers, or haveafinancial interest,shallbe void
or voidablesolelyfor suchreason,or solelybecausethemember,director
or officer is presentat or participates in the meeting of the board of
directorswhich authorizesthe contractor transaction,or solely because
his or their votes arecountedfor suchpurpose,if:

(1) the materialfactsas to the relationshipor interestandasto the
contract or transactionare disclosedor are known to the board of
directors and the board in good faith authorizes the contract or
transactionby the affirmative votesof a majority of the disinterested
directors even though the disinteresteddirectors are less than a
quorum;

(2) the materialfactsasto his relationshipor interestandas to the
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contract or transactionare disclosedor are known to the members
entitled to vote thereon, if any, and the contract or transactionis
specifically approvedin good faith by vote of suchmembers;or

(3) the contractor transactionis fair as to the corporationasof the
time it is authorized,approvedor ratified by the boardof directorsor
the members.

(b) Quorum.—Commonor interesteddirectorsmay be countedin
determiningthe presenceof a quorumat a meetingof the boardwhich
authorizes a contract or transactionspecified in subsection(a) of this
section.

(c) Applicability.—The provisionsof this sectionshallbe applicable
exceptasotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws.
§ 7729. Voting rights of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin abylaw adoptedby
the membersevery director shall be entitled to one vote.

(b) Multiple and fractional voting.—The requirementof this article
for the presenceof or vote or otheractionby a specified percentageof
directorsshallbe satisfiedby the presenceof or voteor otheractionby
directorsentitled to castsuchspecifiedpercentageof the voteswhich all
directorsareentitled to cast.
§ 7730. Compensationof directors.

Exceptasotherwiserestrictedin thebylaws,theboardof directorsshall
havethe authority to fix the compensationof directorsfor their services
as such,and adirector maybe a salariedofficer of the corporation.
§ 7731. Executiveandothercommitteesof the board.

(a) Establishmentand powers.—Unlessotherwiserestricted in the
bylaws:

(1) Theboardof directorsmay,by resolutionadoptedby amajority
of the directorsin office, establishone or morecommitteesto consist
of oneor moredirectorsof thecorporation.Any suchcommittee,to the
extent provided in the resolution of the board of directorsor in the
bylaws,shallhaveand may exerciseall of the powersandauthority of
the board of directors,exceptthat no suchcommitteeshall haveany
power or authority as to the following:

(i) The submissionto membersof anyactionrequiring approval
of membersunderthis article.

(ii) The filling of vacanciesin the boardof directors.
(iii) The adoption,amendmentor repealof the bylaws.
(iv) The amendmentor repealof anyresolution of the board.
(v) Action on matterscommittedby the bylawsor resolutionof

the board of directorsto anothercommitteeof the board.
(2) The board may designateone or moredirectorsas alternate

membersof anycommittee,who mayreplaceanyabsentor disqualified
member at any meeting of the committee. In the absenceor
disqualificationof amemberof acommittee,thememberor members
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thereof presentat any meeting and not disqualified from voting,
whether or not he or they constitutea quorum, may unanimously
appointanotherdirector to act at the meetingin the placeof any such
absentor disqualified member.
(b) Term.—Eachcommitteeof the boardshall serveat the pleasure

of the board.
(c) Effect on responsibility of board.—The establishmentof any

committeeof the boardof directorsand the delegationtheretoof power
and authority shall not alone relieve any director of his duty to the
corporationundersection7734of this title (relatingto relationof directors
andofficers to corporation).
§ 7732. Officers.

(a) Generalrule.—Everynonprofitcorporationshallhaveapresident,
asecretary,and a treasurer,or personswho shall act assuch,regardless
of the name or title by which they may be designated,elected or
appointedandmayhavesuchotherofficersandassistantofficersasit shall
authorize from time to time. The bylaws may prescribe special
qualifications for such officers. The president and secretaryshall be
naturalpersonsof full age.The treasurermay be a corporation,but if a
naturalpersonshallbe of full age.Suchofficersandassistantofficers shall
beelectedor appointedat suchtime, in suchmanner,andfor suchterms,
as thebylawsshallprescribe.Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws,it
shallnot be necessaryfor the officers to be directorsand anynumberof
officesmaybe held by the sameperson.Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the
bylaws,the boardof directorsshallelectand fix the compensationof the
officers and assistantofficers. The boardof directorsor otherbody may
securethe fidelity of any or all of such officers by bond or otherwise.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws,the boardof directorsshallhave
powerto fill anyvacanciesin anyoffice occurringfrom whateverreason.

(b) Authority.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws,all officersof
the corporation, as between themselvesand the corporation, shall
respectively have such authority and perform such duties in the
managementof the property and affairs of the corporationas may be
providedin the bylaws,or, in theabsenceof controlling provisionsin the
bylaws, asmay be determinedby resolutionsor ordersof the board of
directorsor other body.
§ 7733. Removalof officers andagents.

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the bylaws any officer or agentmay be
removedby theboardof directorsor otherbodywheneverin itsjudgment
the best interestsof the corporation vvill be servedthereby, but such
removalshallbewithout prejudiceto the contractrights of anypersonso
removed.
§ 7734. Relationof directorsand officers to corporation.

Officers and directorsshallbe deemedto standin a fiduciary relation
to the corporation,and shall dischargethe duties of their respective
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positions in good faith and with that diligence, care and skill which
ordinarily prudentmenwould exerciseundersimilar circumstances.
§ 7735. Otherbody.

Thelimitations,safeguardsandproceduresof this subchapterapplicable
to the boardof directorsshallbe applicablealso to any “other body” as
definedin section7103 of this title (relating to definitions).

SUBCHAPTERC
INDEMNIFICATION

Sec.
7741. Third party actions.
7742. Derivative actions.
7743. Mandatoryindemnification.
7744. Procedurefor effecting indemnification.
7745. Advancingexpenses.
7746. Scopeof subchapter.
7747. Powerto purchaseinsurance.
7748. Application to surviving or newcorporations.
§ 7741. Third party actions.

Unlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws,a nonprofit corporationshall
havepowerto indemnifyanypersonwho wasor is apartyor is threatened
to be madeaparty to any threatened,pendingor completedaction,suit
or proceeding,whether civil, criminal, administrativeor investigative
(otherthan an actionby or in the right of the corporation)by reasonof
the factthat he is or wasa representativeof the corporation,or is or was
servingat the requestof the corporationas a representativeof another
corporation,partnership,joint venture,trust or otherenterprise,against
expenses(including attorneys’fees),judgments,finesandamountspaidin
settlementactuallyand reasonablyincurredby him in connectionwith
suchaction, suit or proceedingif he actedin good faith and in a manner
hereasonablybelievedto bein, or notopposedto, thebestinterestsof the
corporation,and,with respectto anycriminal actionor proceeding,had
no reasonablecauseto believehis conductwasunlawful. Thetermination
of any action, suit or proceeding by judgment, order, settlement,
conviction,or upon aplea of nob contendereor its equivalent,shallnot
of itselfcreateapresumptionthat thepersondid not actin goodfaith and
in amannerwhich hereasonablybelievedto bein, or notopposedto, the
bestinterestsof the corporation,and,with respectto anycriminal action
or proceeding,had reasonablecauseto believe that his conduct was
unlawful.
§ 7742. Derivative actions.

Unlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws, a nonprofit corporationshall
havepowerto indemnifyanypersonwhowasor is aparty,or is threatened
to bemadeapartyto anythreatened,pendingor completedactionor suit
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by or in the right of thecorporationto procureajudgmentin its favor by
reasonof the fact thathe is or wasarepresentativeof the corporation,or
is or was servingat the requestof the corporationas a representativeof
anothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,trustor otherenterprise
against expenses(including attorneys’ fees) actually and reasonably
incurredby him in connectionwith the defenseor settlementof such
action or suit if he actedin good faith and in a mannerhe reasonably
believedto be in, or not opposedto, the bestinterestsof the corporation
andexceptthat no indemnificationshallbe madein respectof anyclaim,
issueor matteras to which suchpersonshallhavebeenadjudgedto be
liable for negligenceor misconductin theperformanceof his dutyto the
corporationunlessandonly to the extentthat thecourt of commonpleas
of the countyin which the registeredoffice of the corporationis located
or thecourtinwhich suchactionor suitwasbroughtshalldetermineupon
applicationthat,despitethe adjudicationof liability but in view of all the
circumstancesof the case,suchpersonis fairly andreasonablyentitled to
indemnity for such expenseswhich the court of common pleasor such
othercourt shalldeemproper.
§ 7743. Mandatoryindemnification.

Notwithstandinganycontraryprovisionof its articlesor bylaws,to the
extentthata representativeof anonprofit corporationhasbeensuccessful
on the merits or otherwisein defenseof any action, suit or proceeding
referredto in section7741 of this title (relating to third party actions)or
section7742of this title (relatingto derivativeactions)or in defenseof any
claim, issueor matter therein,he shallbe indemnified againstexpenses
(including attorneys’fees) actually and reasonablyincurred by him in
connectiontherewith.
§ 7744. Procedurefor effecting indemnification.

Unlessorderedby a court, anyindemnificationundersection7741 of
this title (relating to third party actions) or section7742 of this title
(rebatingto derivativeactions)shallbe madeby the corporationonly as
authorizedin thespecific caseuponadeterminationthat indemnification
of the representativeis properin the circumstancesbecausehe hasmet
the applicable standard of conduct set forth in such section. Such
determinationshallbe made:

(1) by the board of directors by a majority vote of a quorum
consisting of directorswho were not partiesto such action, suit or
proceeding;

(2) if such a quorum is not obtainable,or, even if obtainablea
majority vote of a quorum of disinteresteddirectors so directs, by
independentlegal counselin awritten opinion;

(3) by suchother body asmay be providedin the bylaws; or
(4) by the members.

§ 7745. Advancingexpenses.
Expensesincurred in defending a civil or criminal action, suit or
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proceedingmaybepaidby anonprofitcorporationin advanceof the final
dispositionof suchaction,suit or proceedingas authorizedby the board
of directorsorotherbodyin aspecificcaseuponreceiptof an undertaking
by or on behalfof the representativeto repaysuchamountunlessit shall
ultimately be determinedthat he is entitled to be indemnified by the
corporationasauthorizedin this subchapter.
§ 7746. Scopeof subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Theindemnification providedby this subchapter
shall not be deemedexclusive of any other rights to which a person
seekingindemnification may be entitled underany bylaw, agreement,
vote of membersor disinteresteddirectorsor otherwise,both as to action
in his official capacityandas to action in anothercapacitywhile holding
such office, and shall continueas to a personwho has ceasedto be a
representativeand shall inure to the benefit of the heirsand personal
representativeof suchaperson.

(b) Trust property.—Thissubchaptershallnot affect the liability of a
representativewith respectto the administrationof assetsheld by the
corporationpursuantto section7549 of this title (relatingto authority to
take andhold trust property).
§ 7747. Powerto purchaseinsurance.

Unlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws,a nonprofit corporationshall
havepowerto purchaseandmaintain insuranceon behalfof anyperson
who is or wasa representativeof the corporation,or is or wasservingat
therequestof the corporationasa representativeof anothercorporation,
partnership,joint venture,trust or otherenterpriseagainstany liability
assertedagainsthim andincurredby him in anysuchcapacity,or arising
out of his statusassuch,whetheror not the corporationwould havethe
powerto indemnify him againstsuchliability underthe provisionsof this
subchapter.Suchinsuranceis declaredto be consistentwith the public
policy of this Commonwealth.
§ 7748. Applicationto surviving or new corporations.

For the purposesof this subchapter,referencesto “the corporation”
include all constituentcorporationsabsorbedin aconsolidation,mergeror
division,aswell asthesurvivingor newcorporationssurvivingorresulting
therefrom,so that any personwho is or was a representativeof sucha
constituent,surviving or new corporation,or is or was serving at the
request of such constituent, surviving or new corporation as a
representativeof anothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,trustor
otherenterprise,shall standin the samepositionunderthe provisionsof
this subchapterwith respectto the surviving or new corporationashe
would if he hadservedthe surviving or new corporationin the same
capacity.
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SUBCHAPTER D
MEMBERS

Sec.
7751. Classesandqualificationsof membership.
7752. Organizationon astocksharebasis.
7753. Membershipcertificates.
7754. Membersgroupedin local units.
7755. Time of holding meetingsof members.
7756. Quorum.
7757. Action by members.
7758. Voting rights of members.
7759. Voting and otheractionby proxy.
7760. Voting by corporations.
7761. Determinationof membersof record.
7762. Judgesof election.
7763. Consentof membersin lieu of meeting.
7764. Appointmentof custodianof corporationon deadlockor other

cause.
7765. Actions by membersto enforcea secondaryright.
7766. Reductionof membershipbelow statednumber.
7767. Termination and transferof membership.
7768. Voting powersand other rights of certain securityholdersand

otherentities.
§ 7751. Classesandqualificationsof membership.

(a) Generalrule.—Membershipin anonprofit corporationshallbeof
suchclasses,andshallbe governedby suchrulesof admission,retention,
suspensionand expulsion, as bylaws adopted by the members shall
prescribe,exceptthat all suchrules shallbe reasonable,germaneto the
purposeor purposesof the corporation,and equally enforcedas to all
membersof thesameclass.Unlessotherwiseprovidedbyabylawadopted
by the members,thereshallbe oneclassof memberswhosevoting and
other rights and interestsshallbe equal.

(b) Corporations without voting members.—Wherethe articles
provide that the corporationshallhaverio members,assuch,or wherea
nonprofit corporationhasunderits bylawsor in factno membersentitled
to vote on a matter,anyprovisionof this article or any otherprovisionof
law requiring notice to, the presenceof, or the vote, consentor other
actionby membersof thecorporationin connectionwith suchmattershall
be satisfiedby notice to, the presenceof or the vote, consentor other
action by the boardof directorsor otherbody of the corporation.
§ 7752. Organizationon a stock sharebasis.

(a) Generalrule.—A nonprofit corporationmay be organizedupon
eitheranonstockbasisor uponastocksharebasis,assetforth in itsarticles.

(b) Form of certificates.—The shares of nonprofit corporations
organizedupona stock sharebasisshall be of suchdenominationsas the
bylawsshall provide and shallbe representedby sharecertificates.The
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fact that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation shall be noted
conspicuouslyon the face of eachcertificate.

(c) Rights of shareholders.—Unlessotherwise provided in a bylaw
adoptedby themembers,eachshareshallentitle theholderthereofto one
vote.No dividendsshallbe directly or indirectly paid on anysuchshares,
nor shalltheshareholdersbe entitledto anyportionof theearningsof such
corporationderived through increment of value upon its property, or
otherwiseincidentallymade,until thedissolutionof anysuchcorporation.

(d) Transferability of shares.—Unlessotherwise provided in the
bylaws, such sharesshall not be transferableby operation of law or
otherwise.

(e) Powerto cancelshares.—Anonprofit corporationshallhavepower
to excludefrom furthermembershipanyshareholderwho fails to comply
with the reasonableand lawful bylawsof the corporation,andmay cancel
the shares of any such offending member without liability for an
accounting,exceptas may be providedin the bylaws.

(f) Applicability of theUniform CommercialCode.—Theprovisionsof
theUniform CommercialCodeshallnotapply in anymannerto theshares
of a nonprofit corporation.
§ 7753. Membershipcertificates.

A nonprofit corporationorganizedupon anonstockbasisshallnot issue
sharesof stock,but membershipin suchcorporationmaybe evidencedby
certificatesof membership.The fact that the corporationis a nonprofit
corporationshallbe notedconspicuouslyon the face of eachcertificate.
§ 7754. Membersgroupedin local units.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebylawsof anonprofit corporationmayprovide
that themembersof the corporationshall be groupedin incorporatedor
unincorporatedlocal units formedupon the basisof territorial areas,or
suchotherbasisasmay be determinedin the bylaws,for the purposeof
electionof delegatesor representativesto representthe membersof such
local units at anyregularor specialmeetingsof suchcorporation.Unless
otherwiseprovidedin abylaw adoptedby the members,eachlocal unit
participating in a representativecapacity by meansof one or more
delegatesorotherwiseat ameetingof thecorporationshallhaveanumber
of votesequalto the total membershipof the local unit.

(b) Voting at meetingsof delegates.—Therequirementsof this article
for actionby or the consentof a specifiednumberor percentageof the
membersshallbe satisfiedby actionby or the consentof suchnumberor
percentageof votesof delegatesor representativesof membersselected
pursuantto this section.

(c) Calling andholding meetingsof delegates.—Theprovisionsof this
article relating to the mannerof the calling andholdingof andthetaking
of action at meetings of membersshall be applicable to meetings of
delegatesor representativesof members.

(d) Incorporationof local units.—A local unit of an incorporatedor
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unincorporatedparentbody which is incorporatedor organizedfor a
purpose or purposes not involving pecuniary profit, incidental or
otherwise,to its members,may be incorporatedunderthis article by an
incorporatedparentbody or by the membersof suchlocal unit.
§ 7755. Time of holdingmeetingsof members.

(a) Regularmeetings.—Thebylaws of a nonprofit corporationmay
providefor thenumberandthe timeof meetingsof members,but unless
otherwiseprovided in a bylaw adoptedby the membersat least one
meetingof the membersof a corporationwhich hasmembers,as such,
entitled to vote, shallbe heldin eachcalendaryear for the electionof
directors,at suchtimeasshallbeprovidedin or fixedpursuantto-authority
grantedby thebylaws.Failureto holdtheannualor otherregularmeeting
at the designatedtimeshallnot work adissolutionof the corporation.If
the annualor otherregularmeetingshallnot be calledandheldwithin
six monthsafterthe designatedtime, anymembermaycall suchmeeting
at anytime thereafter.

(b) Special meetings.—Specialmeetingsof the membersmay be
calledat anytimeby the boardof directors,or membersentitled to cast
at least 10% of the votes which all membersare entitled to cast at the
particular meeting, or by such other officers or personsas may be
providedin the bylaws.At any time, uponwritten requestof any person
who has calleda specialmeeting,it shallbe the duty of the secretaryto
fix thetimeof themeeting,which shallbeheldnotmorethan60 daysafter
thereceiptof therequest.If thesecretaryshallneglector refuseto fix the
timeof themeeting,thepersonor personscalling themeetingmaydo so.

(c) Adjournments.—Adjournmentsof any regularor specialmeeting
maybe taken, butany meetingat which directorsare to be electedshall
be adjournedonly from day to day, or for such longer periods not
exceeding15 dayseach,as the memberspresententitled to castat least
amajorityof thevoteswhich all memberspresentandvotingareentitled
to castshalldirect, until suchdirectorshavebeenelected.
§ 7756. Quorum.

(a) Generalrule.—A meetingof membersof a nonprofitcorporation
duly calledshallnot beorganizedfor the transactionof businessunlessa
quorumis present.Unlessotherwiseprovidedin abylaw adoptedby the
members:

(1) The presenceof membersentitled to castat leastamajorityof
the voteswhich all membersareentitled to caston the mattersto be
acted upon at the meetingshall constituteaquorum.

(2) Thememberspresentatadulyorganizedmeetingcancontinue
to do businessuntil adjournment,notwithstandingthe withdrawal of
enoughmembersto leave lessthana quorum.

(3) If a meetingcannotbe organizedbecauseaquorumhasnot
attended, those presentmay, except as otherwiseprovided in this
article, adjourn the meeting to such time and place as they may
determine. -
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(b) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingany contrary provision in the
articlesor bylaws:

(1) In the caseof any meetingcalled for the electionof directors
thosewho attendthesecondof suchadjournedmeetings,althoughless
thanaquorumas fixed in this section,or in thearticlesor bylaws,shall
neverthelessconstitute a quorum for the purpose of election of
directors.

(2) In the caseof any meetingcalledfor anyother purposethose
who attendthe secondof suchadjournedmeetings,althoughlessthan
a quorum as fixed in this section,or in the articlesor bylaws, shall
neverthelessconstituteaquorum for the purposeof acting upon any
resolution or other matter set forth in the notice of the meeting,if
written notice of such secondadjournedmeeting,stating that those
memberswho attendshall constitutea quorum for the purposeof
actingupon suchresolutionor othermatter,is given to eachmember
of recordentitled to voteat suchsecondadjournedmeetingat leastten
daysprior to the day namedfor the secondadjournedmeeting.

§ 7757. Action by members.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this article or in a

bylaw adoptedby the members,the actsat a duly organizedmeetingof
memberspresententitled to castat leastamajority of the voteswhich all
memberspresentand voting are entitled to castshallbe the actsof the
members.

(b) Increasedminimum vote.—Wheneverin this article a specified
numberor percentageof votes of membersor of a classof membersis
required for the taking of any action, a nonprofit corporation may
prescribein abylaw adoptedby the membersthat a highernumberor
percentageof votes shallbe requiredfor such action.
§ 7758. Voting rights of members.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin abylaw adoptedby
the membersevery memberof a nonprofit corporationshallbe entitled
to one vote.

(b) Procedures.—Ifa bylaw adoptedby the membersprovidesa fair
andreasonableprocedurefor thenominationof candidatesfor anyoffice,
only candidateswho havebeenduly nominatedin accordancetherewith
shallbeeligible for election.Themannerof voting maybebyballot, mail,
or any reasonablemeansprovidedin a bylaw adoptedby the members.
Unless otherwiseprovided in such a bylaw, in elections for directors,
voting shallbebyballot,andthecandidatesreceivingthehighestnumber
of votes from each class or group or classes,if any, entitled to elect
directorsseparatelyup to the numberof directorsto be electedby such
classor group of classesshallbe elected.

(c) Cumulative voting.—The membersof a nonprofit corporation
shallhavethe right to cumulatetheir votesfor the electionof directors
only if and to the extenta bylaw adoptedby the membersso provides.
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(d) Saleof votes.—Nomembershall sell his voteor issueaproxy for
moneyor anything of value.

(e) Voting lists.—Uponrequestof a member,the booksor recordsof
membershipshallbe producedat any regularor specialmeetingof the
corporation.If at anymeetingtheright of apersonto vote is challenged,
the presidingofficer shall requiresuchbooksor recordsto be produced
asevidenceof the right of the personchallengedto vote,andall persons
who appearby suchbooksor recordsto be membersentitled to vote may
vote.
§ 7759. Voting and otheraction by proxy.

(a) Generalrule.—Voting bymembersof anonprofitcorporationshall
be only in personunlessa bylaw adoptedby the membersprovidesfor
voting by proxy. The presenceof or vote or otheractionat a meetingof
members,or the expressionof consentor dissentto corporateaction in
writing, by aproxy of amemberpursuantto sucha bylaw shallconstitute
thepresenceof, or voteor actionby,or writtenconsentor dissentof such
memberfor the purposesof this article.

(b) Minimum requirements.—Everyproxy shall be executed in
writing by thememberor by hisduly authorizedattorneyin factandfiled
with the secretaryof the corporation.A proxy shallbe revocableat will,
notwithstandinganyotheragreementor anyprovisionin theproxy to the
contrary,but the revocationof a proxy shallnot be effectiveuntil notice
thereofhasbeengiven to the secretaryof thecorporation.No unrevoked
proxy shallbe valid after 11 monthsfrom the dateof its executionunless
a longer time is expresslyprovidedtherein, but in no event shallaproxy
be voted on after threeyearsfrom the dateof its execution.A proxy shall
notbe revokedby thedeathor incapacityof the makerunlessbeforethe
voteis countedor the authority is exercised,written notice of suchdeath
or incapacityis given to the secretaryof the corporation.
§ 7760. Voting by corporations.

(a) Voting in nonprofit corporation matters.—Unless otherwise
providedin a bylaw of anonprofit corporationadoptedby the members,
anyothercorporationwhich is a memberof sucha nonprofit corporation
may vote therein by any of its officers, unless someother person,by
resolution of the board of directors of such other corporation, or a
provisionof its articlesor bylaws,a copyof which resolutionor provision
certified to be correctbyone of its officers shallhavebeenfiled with the
secretaryof the nonprofit corporation,shallbe appointedits generalor
specialproxy, in which casesuchpersonshallbeentitledto vote therein.

(b) Voting by nonprofit corporations.—Sharesof or membershipsin a
domesticor foreign corporationfor profit or not-for-profit other thana
nonprofit corporation,standingin the nameof ashareholderor member
which is anonprofit corporation,maybe votedby the personsand in the
mannerprovidedfor in the caseof nonprofit corporationsby subsection
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(a) of this sectionunlessthe laws of thejurisdiction in which theissuerof
any-suchsharesor membershipsis incorporatedshall require the shares
or membershipsto be voted by someotherpersonor personsor in some
othermanner,in which casetq the extentthatsuchlaws are inconsistent
herewiththis subsectionshallnot apply.
§ 7761. Determinationof membersof record.

(a) Fixing recorddate.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin thebylaws,the
boardof directorsof anonprofit corporationmayfix atime,notmorethan
70 daysprior to thedateof anymeetingof membersor any adjournment
thereof,asarecorddatefor the determinationof the membersentitled
to notice of, or to vote at, suchmeeting. In such caseonly membersof
record on the date so fixed shall so be entitled notwithstandingany
increaseor otherchangein membershipon the booksof the corporation
after anyrecorddatefixed as aforesaid.Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws, the board of directorsmay similarly fix a record date for the
determinationof membersof recordfor any other purpose.

(b) Determination when no record date fixed.—Unless otherwise
restrictedin the bylaws,if no recorddate is fixed:

(1) The recorddatefor determiningmembersentitled to noticeof
or to vote at ameetingof membersshallbe at thecloseof businesson
the day next precedingthe day on which noticeis given, or, if notice
is waived,at thecloseof businesson thedaynextprecedingthedayon
which the meeting is held.

(2) The recorddatefor determiningmembersentitled to express
consentor dissentto corporateaction in writing without a meeting,
when no prior action by the board of directors or other body is
necessary,shallbethedayon which thefirst written consentor dissent
is expressed.

(3) The record date for determining members for any other
purposeshallbe at the closeof businesson thedayon which theboard
of directorsor otherbody adoptsthe resolutionrelating thereto.

§ 7762. Judgesof election.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedin a bylaw adoptedby the members:

(1) In advanceof any meetingof members,the boardof directors
or other body may appoint judges of election, who need not be
members,to actat suchmeetingor any adjournmentthereof.If judges
of election are not so appointed, the presiding officer of any such
meeting may, and on the requestof any membershall, make such
appointmentat the meeting. The number of judges shall be one or
three. No personwho is a candidatefor office shallact asa judge.

(2) In caseanypersonappointedasjudge fails to appearor fails or
refusesto act, the vacancymay be filled by appointmentmadeby the
board of directorsor otherbody in advanceof the conveningof the
meeting,or at the meetingby the presiding officer thereof.

(3) Thejudgesof electionshalldeterminethe numberof members
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of record and the voting powerof each,the memberspresentat the
meeting, the existenceof a quorum, the authenticity, validity, and
effect of proxies, if voting by proxy is permitted under the bylaws,
receive votes or ballots, hear and determine all challenges and
questionsin anywayarisingin connectionwith the right to vote,count
andtabulateall votes,determinetheresult,anddo suchactsasmaybe
properto conducttheelectionor votewith fairnessto all members.The
judgesof electionshallperform their dutiesimpartially, in good faith,
to the bestof their ability, andasexpeditiouslyas is practical. If there
are threejudgesof election,thedecision,actor certificateof a majority
shallbe effectivein all respectsas the decision,act or certificateof all.

(4) On requestof the presiding officer of the meeting,or of any
member,thejudgesshallmakeareportin writing of anychallengeor
questionor matter determinedby them,and executea certificate of
any fact found by them. Any report or certificatemadeby them shall
be prima facie evidenceof the factsstatedtherein.

§ 7763. Consentof membersin lieu of meeting.
Unlessotherwiserestricted in the bylaws, any action which may be

takenat ameetingof themembersor of aclassof membersmaybe taken
without a meeting,if a consentor consentsin writing, settingforth the
action so taken, shall be signed by all of the memberswho would be
entitled to vote at a meetingfor suchpurposeand shallbe filed with the
secretaryof the corporation.
§ 7764. Appointmentof custodianof corporationon deadlockor othercause.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt, upon applicationof any member,may
appoint one or more personsto be custodiansof and for any nonprofit
corporationwhenit is madeto appear:

(1) thatat anymeetingfor the electionof directorsthe members
are so divided that they havefailed to elect successorsto directors
whosetermshaveexpiredor would haveexpireduponthequalification
of their successors;or

(2) thatany of the conditionsspecifiedin section7981 of this title
(relating to proceedingsupon petition of memberor director) exists
with respectto the corporation.
(b) Powerandtitle of custodian.—Acustodianappointedunder this

sectionshallhaveall the power and title of a receiverappointedunder
SubchapterF of Chapter79 of this title (relatingto involuntary liquidation
anddissolution),but theauthorityof thecustodianshallbeto continuethe
businessof the corporationandnot to liquidate its affairs anddistribute
its assets,exceptwhenthecourtshallotherwiseorderandexceptin cases
arising under paragraphs(1) through (3) of section 7981 of this title
(relatingto proceedingsupon petition of memberor director).
§ 7765. Actions by members to enforce a secondaryright.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,
in any actionbrought to enforcea secondaryright on the part of oneor
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more membersagainst any officer or director, or former officer or
director, of a nonprofit corporationbecausesuch corporationrefusesto
enforce rights which may properly be assertedby it, the plaintiff or
plaintiffs mustaver and it mustbe madeto appear,that the plaintiff or
eachplaintiff was a member of such corporation at the time of the
transactionof which he complains.

(b) Exception.—Any member who, except for the provisions of
subsection(a) of this section,would beentitledto maintainsuchanaction
and who does not meet such requirements,may, neverthelessin the
discretionof the court,be allowedto maintainsuchactionon preliminary
showingto the court, by petition, andupon affidavits anddepositionsas
may berequiredby the court, that thereis a strongprima facie casein
favor of the claim assertedon behalfof the corporationandthat without
suchaction seriousinjusticewill result.

(c) Securityfor costs.—Inanysuchactioninstitutedor maintainedby
lessthan the smallerof 50 membersof any classor 5% of the members
of anyclassof suchnonprofit corporationthe corporationin whoseright
suchactionis broughtshaHbe entitled at any stageof theproceedingsto
require the plaintiff or plaintiffs to give security for the reasonable
expenses,including attorneys’ fees, which may be incurred by it in
connectiontherewith,for which it maybecomeliable pursuantto section
7743of this title (relatingto mandatoryindemnification)(but only insofar
asrelatesto actionsby or in theright of thecorporation)to which security
the corporationshall haverecoursein suchamountas the court having
jurisdiction shall determineupon the termination of such action. The
amountof suchsecuritymay,from timeto time,beincreasedor decreased
in the discretion of the court having jurisdiction of such action upon
showingthat the security provided has or may become inadequateor
excessive.Suchsecuritymaybe deniedor limited in the discretionof the
courtupon preliminary showingto the court, by petition, andaffidavits
anddepositionsasmay be requiredby thecourt, establishingprimafacie
that the requirementof security or full security would imposeundue
hardshipon plaintiffs andseriousinjustice would result.

(d) Nonqualifiedforeigncorporations.—Theprovisionsof this section
shallextendto nonqualifiedforeigncorporations.
§ 7766. Reductionof membershipbelow statednumber.

Wheneverthe membershipof anonprofit corporationhavinga stated
number of membersshall be reducedbelow such number by death,
withdrawal,or otherwise, the corporationshall not on that accountbe
dissolved,but it shallbe lawful for the surviving or continuingmembers
to continue the corporateexistence,unless otherwiserestricted in the
bylaws.
§ 7767. Terminationand transferof membership.

(a) Generalrule.—Membershipin a nonprofit corporationshall be
terminatedin the mannerprovidedin abylaw adoptedby the members.
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If the membershipin any suchcorporationis limited to personswho are
membersin goodstandingin anothercorporation,or in anylodge,church,
club, societyor otherentity or organization,the bylawsshallin eachcase
define suchlimitations, andmay provide that failure on the part of any
such memberto keephimself in good standingin such other entity or
organizationshallbe sufficient causefor expellingthe memberfrom the
corporationrequiring sucheligibility.

(b) Expulsion.—
(1) No membershallbe expelledfrom any nonprofit corporation

without notice, trial and conviction, the form of which shall be
prescribedby the bylaws.

(2) Paragraph(1) of this subsectionshallnot apply to termination
of membershippursuant to section 7545 of this title (relating to
enforcementof paymentof fees,duesand assessments).
(c) Effect of terminationof membership.—Unlessotherwiseprovided

in the bylaws, the right of a memberof anonprofit corporation to vote,
andhisright, title andinterestin or to thecorporationor its property,shall
ceaseon the terminationof his membership.

(d) Transfer of membership.—Unlessotherwise provided in the
bylaws, no membermay transfer his membershipor any right arising
therefrom.
§ 7768. Voting powersandotherrights of certainsecurityholdersandother

entities.
Suchpowerto vote in respectto the corporateaffairsandmanagement

of a nonprofit corporation and other membershiprights as may be
providedin a bylaw adoptedby the membersmay be conferredupon:

(1) Registeredholdersof securitiesevidencingindebtednessissued
or to be issuedby the corporation.

(2) The Commonwealthor any political subdivision thereof or
other entity prohibited by law from becoming a member of a
corporation.

SUBCHAPTERE
JUDICIAL SUPERVISION OF CORPORATEACTION

Sec.
7781. Corporateaction subjectto subchapter.
7782. Proceedingsprior to corporateaction.
7783. Review of contestedcorporateaction.
§ 7781. Corporateactionsubjectto subchapter.

This subchaptershallapply to, and the term “corporateaction” in this
subchaptershallmeanany of the following actions:

(1) The election, appointment,designationor otherselectionand
the suspension,removalor expulsionofmembers,directors,members
of an other body or officers of a nonprofit corporation.
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(2) Thetakingof anyactionon anymatterwhich is requiredunder
thisarticle or underany otherprovisionof law to be, or which under
the bylaws may be, submitted for action to the members,directors,
membersof an other body or officers of a nonprofit corporation.

§ 7782. Proceedingsprior to corporateaction.
(a) General rule.—Where under law or the bylaws of a nonprofit

corporationtherehasbeena failure to hold a meetingto take corporate
actionandsuchfailure hascontinuedfor 30 daysafter thedatedesignated
or appropriatetherefor, thecourt may summarilyordera meetingto be
held upon the application of any personentitled, either alone or in
conjunctionwith otherpersonssimilarly seekingrelief underthissection,
to call ameetingto considerthe corporateaction in issue.

(b) Conductof meeting.—Thecourt maydeterminethe right to vote
at suchmeetingof personsclaiming suchright, may appoint a masterto
holdsuchmeetingundersuchordersandpowersas the courtmay deem
proper,andmay takesuchactionas may be requiredto give duenotice
of the meetingand to conveneand conductthemeetingin the interests
of justice.
§ 7783. Reviewof contestedcorporateaction.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon petition of any personwhosestatusas, or
whoserights or dutiesas,amember,director,memberof ‘an otherbody,
officer or otherwiseof anonprofit corporationareor maybe affectedby
any corporateaction, the court may hearand determinethe validity of
suchcorporateaction.

(b) Powersandprocedures.—Thecourtmay makesuchordersin any
suchcaseasmaybejust andproper,with powerto enforcetheproduction
of any books,papersandrecordsof the corporationand other relevant
evidencewhich mayrelateto the issue.Thecourt shallprovidefor notice
of the pendencyof the proceedingsunder this section to all persons
affected thereby. If it is determinedthat no valid corporateaction has
beentaken,the court mayorder ameetingto be held in accordancewith
section7782of this title (relatingto proceedingsprior to corporateaction).

CHAPTER79
FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES

Subchapter
A. Amendmentof Articles
B. Merger, Consolidationand Saleof Assets
C. Division
D. Conversion
E. Voluntary Dissolution andWinding Up
F. Involuntary Liquidation andDissolution

“or’S in original.
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SUBCHAPTERA
AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES

Sec. -

7901. Amendmentof articlesauthorized.
7902. Proposalof amendments.
7903. Notice of meetingof members.
7904. Adoption of amendments.
7905. Articles of amendment.
7906. Filingandeffectivenessof articlesof amendment;advertisement.
§ 7901. Amendmentof articlesauthorized.

(a) Generalrule.—Anonprofit corporation,in themannerhereinafter
providedin this subchapter,mayfrom time to time amendits articlesfor
oneor moreof the following purposes:

(1) To adopt a new name,subject to the restrictions heretofore
providedin this article.

(2) To modify any provisionof the articles relating to its term of
existence.

(3) To change,add to, or dimirLish its purposes,or to set forth
different or additional purposes.

(4) To restatethe articlesin their entirety.
(5) In any and asmany other respectsasdesired.

(b) Exceptions.—No amendmentadopted under this section shall
amendarticles in such a way that as so amendedthey would not be
authorizedby thisarticleasoriginal articlesof incorporation,exceptthat:

(1) Restatedarticlesshallstatethe addressof thecurrentinsteadof
the initial registeredoffice of the corporationin this Commonwealth,
andneednot statethe namesand addressesof the first directorsor of
the incorporators.

(2) The corporation shall not be required to revise any other
provision of its articles if such provision is valid and operative
immediatelyprior to the filing of suchamendmentin the Department
of State.

§ 7902. Proposalof amendments.
(a) Generalrule.—Everyamendmentto thearticlesshallbe proposed

by:
(1) the adoption by the board of directors or other body of a

resolutionsettingforth the proposedamendment;
(2) petition of membersentitled to castat least10% of the votes

which all membersare entitled to cast thereon,setting forth the
proposedamendment,which petitionshallbe directedto the boardof
directorsand filed with the secretaryof the corporation;or

(3) such othermethodasmay be provided in the bylaws.
The board of directorsor other body or the petitioning membersshall
direct that the proposedamendmentbe submitted to a vote of the
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membersentitled to vote thereonat a regularor specialmeetingof the
members.

(b) Formof amendment.—Theresolutionor petitionshallcontainthe
languageof theproposedamendmentto thearticlesbyprovidingthat the
articlesshallbe amendedso asto readasthereinset forth in full, or that
anyprovisionthereofbe amendedso asto readas thereinsetforth in full,
or that the matter statedin the resolution or petition be addedto or
stricken from the articles.The resolutionor petition may set forth the
mannerandbasisof reclassifyingthe sharesof the corporation.
§ 7903. Notice of meetingof members.

Written notice shall, not less than ten days before the meeting of
memberscalledfor thepurposeof consideringtheproposedamendment,
be givento eachmemberof recordentitled to vote thereon.Thereshall
be included in, or enclosedwith, such notice a copy of the proposed
amendmentor a summaryof the changesto be effectedthereby.
§ 7904. Adoptionof amendments.

(a) Generalrule.—Theproposedamendmentshallbe adoptedupon
receivingthe affirmativevote of the memberspresententitled to castat
leastamajorityof thevoteswhich all memberspresentareentitledto cast
thereon,and if anyclassof membersis entitled to vote thereonas a class,
the affirmativevote of the memberspresentof suchclassentitledto cast
at leastamajorityof thevoteswhich all memberspresentof suchclassare
entitled to castthereon.Any numberof amendmentsmay be submitted
to the membersandvoted upon by themat onemeeting.

(b) Adoption in absenceof voting members.—Ifthe corporationhas
no membersentitled to vote thereon,the amendmentshallbe deemed
adoptedby the corporation whenit hasbeenadoptedby the board of
directorsor otherbody pursuantto section7902of this title (relatingto
proposalof amendments).

(c) Terminationof proposal.—Theresolutionor petitionmay contain
a provisionthatat anytime prior to the filing of articlesof amendment
in the Departmentof Statetheproposalmaybe terminatedby theboard
of directors or other body notwithstanding the adoption of the
amendmentby the corporation.

(d) Amendmentof voting provisions.—Notwithstandinganycontrary
provisionof the articlesor bylaws,wheneverthe articlesshallrequirefor
the takingof any actionby the membersor a classof membersa specific
numberof percentageof votesthe provisionof the articlessettingforth
suchrequirementshallnotbe amendedor repealedby anylessernumber
or percentageof votes of the membersor of suchclassof members.
§ 7905. Articles of amendment.

Upon the adoptionof an amendmentby the corporation,asprovided
in this subchapter,articlesof amendmentshallbe executedundertheseal
of the corporationby two duly authorizedofficers thereof,andshall set
forth:
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(1) The nameof the corporationandthe address,including street
andnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich the corporationwasincorporatedand
the dateof incorporation.

(3) If theamendmentis tobeeffectiveon aspecifieddate,thehour,
if any,and the month, day andyear of sucheffectivedate.

(4) The mannerin which the amendmentwas adoptedby the
corporation.

(5) Theamendmentadoptedby the corporation,which shallbe set
forth in full.

§ 7906. Filing andeffectivenessof articlesof amendment;advertisement.
(a) Filing.—The articles of amendment shall be filed in the

Departmentof State.
(b) Effectiveness.—Uponthe filing of the articlesof amendmentin

the department,or upon the effective date specifiedin the articles of
amendment,whichever is later, the amendmentshallbecomeeffective
and the articles of incorporation shall be deemed to be amended
accordingly.No amendmentshallaffect any existing causeof action in
favor of or againstthe corporation,or any pendingaction to which the
corporationshallbe aparty, or the existingrights of personsother than
membersor, except as otherwiseprovided by order, if any, obtained
pursuantto section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversionof certain
property)divert any propertysubjectto suchsectionfrom the purposeor
purposestowhich it wascommitted.In theeventthecorporatenameshall
be changedby the amendment,no action brought by or against the
corporationunderits former nameshallbe abatedfor that reason.

(c) Advertisement.—Thecorporationshallofficially publishnotice of
its intention to file or thefiling of articlesof amendment.Thenoticemay
appearprior to or after thedayuponwhich thearticlesof amendmentare
filed in the department,andshall set forth briefly:

(1) Thenameof the corporation,andthe address,includingstreet
and number,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) A statementthat the articlesof amendmentare to be or were
filed underthe provisionsof this article.

(3) The natureand characterof the amendment.
(4) Thedatewhenthe articlesof amendmentwill be or werefiled

in the Departmentof State.

SUBCHAPTERB
MERGER, CONSOLIDATION AND SALE OF ASSETS

Sec.
7921. Mergerand consolidation-authorized.
7922. Proposalof plan of merger or consolidation.
7923. Notice of meetingof members.
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7924. Adoption of plan.
7925. Authorizationby foreign corporations.
7926. Articles of mergeror consolidation.
7927. Filing of articlesof mergeror consolidation.
7928. Effective dateof merger or consolidation.
7929. Effect of mergeror consolidation.
7930. Voluntary transferof corporateassets.
§ 7921. Merger andconsolidationauthorized.

(a) Domestic surviving or new corporation.—Any two or more
domesticnonprofit corporations,or anytwo or moreforeign corporations
not-for-profit, or any oneor moredomesticnonprofit corporations,and
anyoneor moreforeign corporationsnot-for-profit, may, in the manner
provided in this subchapter,be merged into one of such domestic
nonprofit corporations, hereinafter designated as the surviving
corporation,or consolidatedinto a new corporationto be formedunder
this article, if suchforeign corporationsnot-for-profit areauthorizedby
the law or laws of thejurisdiction underwhich theyare incorporatedto
effect suchmergeror consolidation.

(b) Foreign surviving or new corporation.—Any one or more
domestic nonprofit corporations, and any one or more foreign
corporationsnot-for-profit, may, in the mannerhereinafterprovidedin
this subchapter,be merged into one of such foreign corporations
not-for-profit, hereinafterdesignatedas the surviving corporation,or
consolidatedinto anewcorporationto be incorporatedunderthe law or
laws of the jurisdiction under which one of the foreign corporations
not-for-profit is incorporated,if the laws of suchjurisdiction authorize
suchmerger or consolidation.
§ 7922. Proposalof plan of mergeror consolidation.

(a) Preparationof plan..—A plan of mergeror consolidation,as the
casemay be,shallbe prepared,settingforth:

(1) The termsand conditionsof the mergeror consolidation.
(2) The modeof carrying the mergeror consolidationinto effect.
(3) If the surviving or new corporationis or is to be a domestic

corporation:
(i) any changesdesiredto be madein the articles,which may

includea restatementof the articlesin the caseof amerger; or
(ii) in the caseof a consolidation,all of the statementsrequired

by this article to be set forth in restatedarticles.
(4) Suchotherdetailsand provisionsas aredeemeddesirable.

(b) Proposal.—Everymergeror consolidationshallbeproposedin the
caseof eachdomesticcorporationby:

(1) the adoption by the board of directors or other body of a
resolutionapprovingthe plan of mergeror consolidation;

(2) petition of membersentitled to castat least 10% of the votes
which all membersare entitled to cast thereon,setting forth the
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proposedplan of merger or consolidation,which petition shall be
directedto the board of directorsand filed with the secretaryof the
corporation;or

(3) suchothermethodas maybe provided in the bylaws.
The boardof directorsor other body or the petitioning membersshall
directthattheplanbesubmittedto avoteof themembersentitledto vote
thereonat a regular or specialmeetingof the members.
§ 7923. Noticeof meetingof members.

Written notice shall, not less than ten days before the meeting of
memberscalled for the purposeof consideringthe proposedplan, be
givento eachmemberof recordentitled to votethereon.Thereshallbe
includedin, or enclosedwith, suchnoticea copyof the proposedplanor
asummarythereof.
§ 7924. Adoption of plan.

(a) General rule.—The plan of merger or consolidation shall be
adoptedupon receiving the affirmative vote of the memberspresent
entitledto castat leasta majorityof the voteswhich all memberspresent
are entitled to cast thereonof each of the merging or consolidating
domesticcorpqrations,and if any classof membersis entitled to vote
thereonas aclass, the affirmative vote of the memberspresentof such
classentitled to castat leasta majority of the voteswhich all members
presentof suchclassare entitled to castthereon.

(b) Adoption in absenceof voting members.—If the merging or
consolidatingcorporationhasno membersentitled to votethereon,aplan
of merger or consolidationshall be deemedadoptedby the corporation
whenit hasbeenadoptedby theboardof directorsor otherbodypursuant
to section 7922 of this title (relating to proposalof plan of merger or
consolidation).

(c) Terminationof plan.—Anyplan of merger or consolidationmay
containaprovisionthatat anytimeprior to the filing of articlesof merger
or consolidationin the Departmentof State the plan may be terminated
by theboardof directorsor otherbodyof anycorporationwhich is aparty
to the plan notwithstandingadoption of the plan by all or any of the
corporationswhich arepartiesto the plan.
§ 7925. Authorizationby foreign corporations.

The plan of mergeror consolidation,shall be authorized,adoptedor
approved by each foreign corporation which desires to merge or
consolidate,in accordancewith the laws of thejurisdiction in which it is
incorporated.
§ 7926. Articles of mergeror consolidation.

Upon the adoption of the plan of merger or consolidationby the
corporationsdesiring to merge or consolidate, as provided in this
subchapter,articlesof mergeror articlesof consolidation,as the casemay
be, shall be executedunder the seal of each corporationby two duly
authorizedofficers of eachcorporation,andshallset forth:
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(1) The nameand the location of the registeredoffice, including
streetandnumber,if any,of thedomesticsurvivingor newcorporation,
or, in the caseof a foreign surviving or new corporation,the nameof
such corporationand its domiciliary jurisdiction, togetherwith either:

(i) if aqualifiedforeigncorporation,the address,including street
andnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth,or

(ii) if a nonqualifiedforeign corporation,the address,including
streetand number, if any, of its principal office under the laws of
such domiciliary jurisdiction.
(2) Thenameandtheaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,

of the registeredoffice of eachotherdomesticnonprofit corporation
andqualified foreign corporationwhich is aparty to the plan.

(3) If theplan is to beeffectiveon aspecifieddate,thehour, if any,
and the month, day andyear of sucheffective date.

(4) The mannerin which the plan wasadoptedby eachdomestic
corporation,and,if oneor moreforeign corporationsarepartiesto the
plan,the factthat theplanwasauthorized,adoptedor approved,as the
casemaybe,by eachof theforeigncorporationsin accordancewith the
laws of thejurisdiction in which it is incorporated.

(5) The planof mergeror consolidation.
§ 7927. Filing of articlesof mergeror consolidation.

The articlesof merger or articlesof consolidation,as the casemaybe,
shall be filed in the Department of State. No certificate from any
departmentevidencing the payment of taxes and chargesshall be
required if the surviving or new corporation is to be a domestic
corporation,or shall, on theeffectivedateof themergeror consolidation,
be a qualified foreign corporation.
§ 7928. Effective dateof mergeror consolidation.

Upon the filing of the articlesof mergeror the articlesof consolidation
in theDepartmentof State,orupontheeffectivedatespecifiedin theplan
of mergeror consolidation,whicheveris later,themergeror consolidation
shallbe effective.The merger or consolidationof one or moredomestic
corporationsinto aforeign corporationshallbeeffectiveaccordingto the
provisionsof law of thejurisdiction in which suchforeign corporationis
incorporated,but not until articlesof mergeror articlesof consolidation
havebeenadoptedandfiled, as providedin this subchapter.
§ 7929. Effect of mergeror consolidation.

(a) Single surviving or new corporation.—Upon the merger or
consolidationbecomingeffective, the severalcorporationspartiesto the
planof mergeror consolidationshallbeasinglecorporationwhich,in the
caseof a merger, shall be that corporation designatedin the plan of
mergeras the surviving corporation,and, in the caseof a consolidation,
shallbethenewcorporationprovidedfor in theplanof consolidation.The
separateexistenceof all corporationsparties to the plan of merger or
consolidationshall cease,exceptthatof the surviving corporation,in the
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caseof a merger.The surviving or new corporation,as the casemay be,
if it is a domesticcorporation,shall not thereby acquire authority to
engagein anybusinessor exerciseany right which acorporationmaynot
be incorporatedunder this article to en:gagein or exercise.

(b) Propertyrights.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby order, if any,
obtainedpursuantto section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversion
of certain property), all the property, real, personal,and mixed, and
franchisesof eachof the corporationsparties to the plan of merger or
consolidation,and all debts due on whateveraccountto any of them,
including subscriptionsfor membershipand other chosesin action
belongingto anyof them,shallbe takenanddeemedto be transferredto
and vested in the surviving or new corporation,as the case may be,
without further act or deed. The surviving or new corporation shall
thenceforthbe responsiblefor all the liabilities and obligationsof eachof
the corporationsso mergedor consolidated.No liensupon the property
of the mergingor consolidatingcorporationsshall be impaired by such
mergeror consolidation,andany claim existingor action or proceeding
pendingby or againstany of such corporationsmay be prosecutedto
judgmentas if suchmerger or consolidationhadnot takenplace,or the
surviving or newcorporationmaybe proceededagainstor substitutedin
its place. Any devise, gift or grant contained in any will or other
instrument, in trust or otherwise,madebefore or after such mergeror
consolidation,to or for anyof the constituentcorporations,shall inure to
the surviving or new corporation, as the case may be, subject to
compliancewith the requirementsof section7552of this title (relatingto
devises,bequestsandgifts after certain fundamentalchanges).

(c) Taxes.—Any taxes, penalties and public accounts of the
Commonwealth,claimed againstany of the merging or consolidating
corporations,butnotsettled,assessedor determinedprior to suchmerger
or consolidation, shall be settled, assessedor determinedagainst the
survivingor newcorporation,and,togetherwith interestthereon,shallbe
a lien againstthe franchisesandproperty, bothrealandpersonal,of the
surviving or new corporation.

(d) Articles of incorporation.—Inthe caseof amerger,the articlesof
incorporation of the surviving domestic corporation if any, shall be
deemedto be amendedto the extent,if any, thatchangesin its articles
arestatedin the plan of merger;andin the caseof a consolidationinto a
domesticcorporation,the statementswhich are set forth in the plan of
consolidation,shallbe deemedto be the articlesof incorporationof the
new corporation.

(e) Automatic designationof agentfor process.—Ifthe surviving or
new corporation is a nonqualified foreign corporation, the articles of
mergeror consolidationshallconstitutea designationof the Department
of Stateandany successoragencyasthe true andlawful attorneyof such
corporationuponwhommay be servedall lawful processin anyactionor
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proceedingagainstit for enforcementagainstit of anyobligationof any
constituentdomesticcorporationor qualified foreigncorporationor any
obligationarising from the mergeror consolidationproceedings,andan
agreementthat theserviceof processuponthe Departmentof Stateor its
successorshallbe of thesamelegal forceandvalidity as if servedon such
corporation and that the authority for such service of processshall
continue in force as long as any of the aforesaidobligations remain
outstandingin this Commonwealth.
§ 7930. Voluntary transferof corporateassets.

(a) Generalrule—A nonprofitcorporationshallnotsell, leaseawayor
exchangeall, or substantiallyall, its propertyand assets,with or without
good will, unlessanduntil aplan of sale,leaseor exchangeof assetswith
respecttheretoshallhavebeenadoptedby thecorporationin themanner
provided in this subchapterwith respectto the adoption of a plan of
merger.In order to makeeffectiveany plan of sale,leaseor exchangeof
assetsso adoptedit shall not be necessaryto file any articlesor other
documentin the Departmentof State,but the corporationshall comply
with the requirements of section 7549(b) of this title (relating to
nondiversionof certainproperty).

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) of this sectionshallnot apply to a sale,
leaseawayor exchangeof all, or substantiallyall, the propertyandassets
of a corporation when made in connection with the dissolution or
liquidation of the corporation.Sucha transactionshallbegovernedby the
provisions of SubchapterE of this chapter (relating to voluntary
dissolutionandwinding up) or SubchapterF of this chapter(relatingto
involuntary liquidation anddissolution),as the casemay be.

(c) Mortgage.—Amortgageor pledgeshallnotbe deemedasale,lease
or exchangefor the purposesof this section.

(d) Restnictions.—Nothingin this section shall be construed to
authorize the conversionor exchangeof assetsin fraud of corporate
creditorsor in violation of law.

SUBCHAPTERC
DIVISION

Sec.
7941. Division authorized.
7942. Proposalandadoptionof plan of division.
7943. Articles of division.
7944. Filing of articlesof division.
7945. Effective dateof division.
7946. Effect of division.
§ 7941. Division authorized.

(a) Division of domestic corporation.—Any domestic nonprofit
corporationmay, in the mannerprovidedin this subchapter,be divided
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into two or moredomesticnonprofit corporationsincorporatedor to be
incorporated under this article, or into one or more such domestic
nonprofit corporationsandoneor moreforeigncorporationsnot4or~pi-ofii:
to be incorporatedunderthelaws of anotherjurisdiction or jurisdictions,
or into two or moreof suchforeign corporationsnot-for-profit, if the law
or laws of such otherjurisdictionsauthorizedsuchdivision.

(b) Division of foreign corporation.—Any foreign corporation
not-for-profit may, in themannerprovidedin this subchapter,be divided
into one or more domesticnonprofit corporationsto be incorporated
under this article and one or more foreign corporationsnot-for-profit
incorporatedor to be incorporatedunderthelaws of anotherjurisdiction
or jurisdictions, or into two or more of such domestic nonprofit
corporations,if suchforeigncorporationnot-for-profit is authorizedunder
the laws of thejurisdiction underwhich it is incorporatedto effect such
division.

(c) Surviving and new corporations.—Thecorporation effecting a
division, if it shall survive the division, is hereinafterdesignatedas the
surviving corporation. All corporationsoriginally incorporated by a
division are hereinafterdesignatedas new corporations.The surviving
corporation, if any, and the new corporation or corporations are
hereinaftercollectively designatedas the resulting corporations.
§ 7942. Proposalandadoptionof plan of division.

(a) Preparationof plan.—A planof division shallbe prepared,setting
forth:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsof the division, includingthe manner
andbasisof:

(i) the reclassificationof the membershipinterestsor sharesor
obligationsof the surviving corporation,if therebe one;and

(ii) the disposition of the membershipinterestsor sharesand
obligations,if any,of the new corporationor corporationsresulting
from the division.
(2) The modeof carrying the division into effect.
(3) A statementthat thedividing nonprofit corporationwill, or will

not, survive the division.
(4) Any changesdesiredto be madein the articlesof the surviving

corporation,if therebe one,including a restatementof the articles.
(5) Thearticlesof incorporationrequiredby subsection(b) of this

section.
(6) Suchotherdetails andprovisionsasare deemeddesirable.

(b) Articles of new corporations.—Thereshall be included in or
annexedto the plan of division:

(1) Articles of incorporation, which shall contain all of the
statementsrequiredby this article to be set forth in restatedarticles,
for eachof the new domesticnonprofit corporations,if any, resulting
from the division.
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(2) Articles of incorporation,certificatesof incorporation,or other
charter documents for each of the new foreign corporations
not-for-profit, if any,resulting from the division.
(c) Proposaland adoption.—Theplan of division shallbe proposed

andadopted,andmaybeterminated,by adomesticnonprofit corporation
in the mannerprovidedfor the proposal,adoptionandterminationof a
plan of merger in SubchapterB of this chapter (relating to merger,
consolidationandsaleof assets)or, if the dividing corporationis a foreign
corporationnot-for-profit, in accordancewith the laws of thejurisdiction
in which it is incorporated.

(d) Specialrequirements.—Ifanyprovisionof thebylawsof adividing
domestic nonprofit corporation adoptedbefore January 1, 1972 shall
require for the adoption of a plan of merger or consolidationor a plan
involving the sale, leaseor exchangeof all or substantiallyall of the
propertyandassetsof thecorporationa specificnumberor percentageof
votesof directors,members,or membersof anotherbodyor otherspecial
procedures,theplanof division shallnotbeadoptedwithout suchnumber
or percentageof votesor compliancewith suchotherspecialprocedures.
§ 7943. Articles of division.

Uponthe adoptionof aplan of division by the corporationdesiringto
divide,asprovidedin thissubchapter,articlesof divisionshallbeexecuted
underthe sealof the corporationby two duly authorizedofficersthereof,
and shall set forth:

(1) The nameand the location of the registeredoffice, including
streetandnumber,if any,of the dividing domesticcorporation,or, in
thecaseof adividing foreigncorporation,thenameof suchcorporation
and its domiciliary jurisdiction, togetherwith either:

(i) if aqualifiedforeigncorporation,the address,includingstreet
andnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth;or

(ii) if a nonqualifiedforeigncorporation,the address,including
streetand number,if any,of its principal office under the laws of
such domiciliary jurisdiction.
(2) The statute under which the dividing corporation was

incorporatedand the dateof incorporation.
(3) A statementthat the dividing corporation will, or will not,

survive the division.
(4) Thenameandthe address,includingstreetandnumber,if any,

of the registeredoffice of eachnew domesticnonprofit corporationor
qualified foreign corporationresultingfrom the division.

(5) If the planis to be effectiveon a specifieddate,the hour,if any,
and the month, day and yearof sucheffectivedate.

(6) Themannerin which theplanwasadoptedby the corporation.
(7) The plan of division.

§ 7944. Filing of articlesof division. -

The articlesof division shall be filed in the Departmentof State.No
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certificate from any departmentevidencing the payment of taxesand
chargesshallbe required.
§ 7945. Effective dateof division.

Uponthefiling of articlesof division in theDepartmentof State,or upon
theeffective datespecifiedin theplan of division, whicheveris later, the
division shall become effective. The division of a domestic nonprofit
corporation into oneor more foreign corporationsnot-for-profit or the
division of a foreigncorporationnot-for-profit shallbe effectiveaccording
to the lawsof thejurisdictionswheresuchforeigncorporationsareor are
to beincorporated,butnotuntil articlesof divisionhavebeenadoptedand
filed, asprovidedin this subchapter.
§ 7946. Effect of division.

(a) Multiple resulting corporations.—Uponthe division becoming
effectivethe dividing corporationshallbesubdividedinto-the-distinct-and~
independentresulting corporationsnamedin the plan of division and,if
the dividing corporationis not to survivethe division, the existenceof the
dividing corporationshall cease.The resulting corporations,if they are
domesticcorporations,shallnot therebyacquire authority to engagein
any businessor exerciseany right which a corporation may not be
incorporatedunder this article to engagein or exercise.Any resulting
foreign corporation which is statedin the articles of division to be a
qualified foreign corporation shall be a qualified foreign corporation
under this part and the articlesof division shall be deemedto be the
application for a certificate of authority and the certificate of authority
issuedthereonof such corporation.

(b) Propertyrights.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby order, if any,
obtainedpursuantto section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversion
of certain property), all the property, real, personal,and mixed, and
franchisesof the dividing corporation,and all debts due on whatever
accountto it, includingsubscriptionsfor membershipandotherchosesin
action belongingto it, shallbe takenand deemedwithout further act or
deed-to betransferredto andvestedin the resultingcorporationson such
a mannerand basis and with such effect as is specifiedin the plan of
division, or per capitaamong the resulting corporations,as tenants in
common, if no such specification is made in the plan. The resulting
corporationsshalleachthenceforthberesponsibleasseparateanddistirict
corporationsonly for suchliabilities and obligationsas eachcorporation
mayundertakeor incurin its own name,butshallbelIable inter se for the
debtsand liabilities of the dividing corporationin the mannerandon the
basisspecifiedin the plan of division. No liensupon the propertyof the
dividing corporationshallbe impairedby the division. Oneor more,but
less than all, of the resulting corporationsshallbe free of all the liabilities
andobligationsof thedividing corporationto the extent,if any, specified
in the plan,if no fraud of corporatecreditorsor memberswithout voting
rights and if no violation of law shall be effected thereby, and if all
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applicable provisions of Article 6 of the Uniform Commercial Code
(relating to bulk transfers)and-all otherapplicableprovisionsof law are
compliedwith. Otherwise,the liability of the dividing corporation,or of
its members,directors,or officers,shallnotbeaffectedby thedivision,nor
shall therightsof thecreditorsthereofor of anypersondealingwith such
corporation be impaired by such division, and, except as otherwise
provided in this section, any claim existing or action or proceeding
pendingby or againstsuchcorporationmay be prosecutedto judgment
as if suchdivision hadnot takenplace,or the resulting corporationsmay
beproceededagainstorsubstitutedin itsplaceasjoint andseveralobligors
on such liability, regardlessof any provision of the plan of division
apportioningthe debts and liabilities of the dividing corporation.

(c) Taxes.—Any taxes, penalties and public accounts of the
Commonwealth,claimedagainstthedividingcorporation,butnotsettled,
assessedor determinedprior to suchdivision, shallbe settled,assessedor
determinedagainstany of the resultingcorporations,and,togetherwith
interestthereon,shallbe a lien againstthe franchisesandproperty,both
realand personal,of all suchcorporations.The Departmentof Revenue
may, upon the application of the dividing corporation, releaseone or
more, but less than all, of the resulting corporationsfrom liability for all
taxes,penaltiesand public accountsof the dividing corporationduethe
Commonwealthor any other taxing authority for periodsprior to the
effectivedateof the division, if the Departmentof Revenueis satisfied
that the public revenueswill be adequatelysecured.

(d) Articles of survivingcorporation.—Thearticlesof incorporationof
thesurvivingcorporation,if therebeone,shallbedeemedto beamended
to the extent,if any,thatchangesin its articlesarestatedin the plan of
division.

(e) Articlesof newcorporations.—Thestatementswhich aresetforth
in the planof division with respectto eachnewdomesticcorporationand
which are required or permitted to be set forth in restatedarticlesof
incorporationof corporationsincorporatedunder this article, shall be
deemedto be the articlesof incorporationof eachsuchnew corporation.

(f) Directorsandofficers.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theplan,the
directors and officers of the dividing corporation shall be the initial
directorsandofficers of eachof the resultingcorporations.

(g) Automaticdesignationof agentfor process.—Ifanyof theresulting
corporationsis a nonqualifiedforeign corporation,the articlesof division
shallconstituteadesignationof theDepartmentof Stateandanysuccessor
agencyas the true and lawful attorneyof suchcorporationupon whom
maybe servedall lawful processin -any actionor proceedingagainstit for
enforcementagainstit of any obligation of the dividing corporationfor
which it may be liable or any obligation arising from the division
proceedings,and an agreementthat the service of processupon the
Departmentof State or its successorshallbe of the samelegal forceand
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validity as if servedon suchcorporationand that the authority for such
serviceof processshall continuein force as long as any of the aforesaid
obligationsremainoutstandingin this Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTERD
CONVERSION

Sec.
7951. Conversionauthorized.
7952. Proposaland adoptionof planof conversion.
7953. Articles of conversion.
7954. Filing of articlesof conversion.
7955. Effective dateof conversion.
7956. Effect of conversion.
§ 7951. Conversionauthorized.

(a) Businessto nonprofit.—Any businesscorporation may, in the
manner provided in this subchapter,be converted into a nonprofit
corporation,hereinafterdesignatedas the resulting corporation.

(b) Nonprofit to business.—Anynonprofit corporationmay, in the
manner provided in this subchapter,be converted into a business
corporation,hereinafterdesignatedas the resulting corporation.

(c) Exceptions.—
(1)- This subchaptershallnot authorizeany~conversioninvolving:

(i) A cooperativecorporation.
(ii) Beneficial,benevolent,fraternalor fraternalbenefitsocieties

havinga lodge systemanda representativeform of government,or
transactingany type of insurancewhatsoever.

(iii) Any corporationwhich by the laws of this Commonwealth
is subject to the supervisionof the Departmentof Banking, the
Insurance Department or the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission.
(2) Paragraph(1) of this subsectionshall not be construedas

repealingany statutewhich providesaprocedurefor theconversionof
anonprofit corporation into an insurancecorporation.

§ 7952. Proposalandadoptionof plan of conversion.
(a) Preparationof plan.—A plan of conversionshall be prepared,

settingforth:
(1) The termsand conditionsof the conversion.
(2) The mode of carrying the conversioninto effect.
(3) A restatementof thearticlesof the resultingcorporation,which

articlesshall comply with the requirementsof:
(i) the BusinessCorporationLaw, if the resulting corporationis

to be abusinesscorporation;or
(ii) this article, if the resulting corporation is to be a nonprofit

corporation.
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(4) Suchotherdetailsandprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
(b) Proposalandadoption.—Theplanof conversionshallbe proposed

and adopted,andmay be terminated,in the mannerprovidedfor the
proposal,adoptionandterminationof aplanof mergerin Article IX of the
BusinessCorporationLaw (relatingto mergerandconsolidation),in the
caseof abusinesscorporationwhich proposesto convertinto a nonprofit
corporation, or in SubchapterB of this chapter (relating to merger,
consolidationand sale of assets),in the caseof a nonprofit corporation
which proposesto convertinto a businesscorporation.

(c) Rightsof dissentingshareholders.—Ifanyshareholderof abusiness
corporationwhich adoptsaplanof conversioninto anonprofitcorporation
shallobjectto suchplanof conversionandshallcomplywith-theprovisions
of section515 of the BusinessCorporation Law (relating to rights of
dissentingshareholders),suchshareholdershallbe entitled to the rights
and remedies of dissenting shareholders therein provided,
notwithstandinganything to the contrary in subsectionL of said section.
There shall be included in, or enclosedwith, the notice of meeting of
shareholdersof the businesscorporationcalled to act upon the plan of
conversionacopy or asummaryof the plananda copy of this subsection
andof section515 of the BusinessCorporationLaw.
§ 7953. Articles of conversion.

Upon the adoptionof a plan of conversionby the corporationdesiring
to convert,asprovidedin this subchapter,articlesof conversionshallbe
executedunderthesealof thecorporationby two dulyauthorizedTofficers
thereof,and shall set forth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationandthe address,including street
andnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich the corporationwasincorporatedand
the dateof incorporation.

(3) If theplan is to beeffectiveon aspecifieddate,the hour,if any,
andthe month, day and yearof sucheffectivedate.

(4) Themannerin which theplanwasadoptedby thecorporation.
(5) The planof conversion.

§ 7954. Filing of articlesof conversion.
The articlesof conversionshallbe filed in the Departmentof State.

§ 7955. Effective dateof conversion.
Upon the filing of articlesof conversionin the Departmentof State,or

upon the effectivedatespecifiedin the plan of conversion,whicheveris
later, the conversionshall becomeeffective.
§ 7956. Effect of conversion.

(a) Businessto nonprofit.—Uponthe conversionbecomingeffective
the corporation,if theretoforeabusinesscorporation,shallbe deemedto
be a nonprofit corporationfor all purposes,shall ceaseto be a business
corporationand shallnot thereafteroperatein any mannerresulting in
pecuniaryprofit, incidentalor otherwise,to its membersor shareholders.
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The corporationshall remainliable for all existingobligations,public or
private, taxesdue the Commonwealthor any other taxing authority for
periodsprior to theeffectivedateof theconversion,and,assuchnonprofit
corporation, it shall continue to be entitled to all assetstherefore
pertainingto it as a businesscorporation.

(b) Nonprofit to business.—Uponthe conversionbecomingeffective
the corporation,if theretoforeanonprofit corporation,shallbe deemed
to be abusinesscorporationfor all purposes,shall ceaseto be a nonprofit
corporation, and may thereafter operate for a purpose or purposes
resulting in pecuniaryprofit, incidentalor otherwise,to its membersor
shareholders.The corporation shall issue share certificates to each
shareholderentitled thereto.The corporationshall remainliable for all
existingobligations,public andprivate, taxesduethe Commonwealthor
any other taxing authority for periodsprior to the effectivedate of the
conversion,and, as such businesscorporation, it shall continue to be
entitled to all assetstheretoforepertainingto it asanonprofit corporation
exceptasotherwiseprovidedbyorder,if any,obtainedpursuantto section
7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversionof certainproperty).

SUBCHAPTERE
VOLUNTARY

DISSOLUTION AND WINDING UP

Sec.
7961. Voluntary dissolutionby membersor incorporators.
7962. Proposalof voluntary dissolution.
7963. Notice of meetingof members.
7964. Adoption of proposal.
7965. Articles of election to dissolve.
7966. Articles rescindingelection to dissolve.
7967. Winding up in voluntary dissolutionproceedings.
7968. Judicial supervisionof proceedings.
7969. Articles of dissolution.
7970. Winding up of corporationupon the expiration of its period of

duration.
7971. Survival of remediesand rights after dissolution.
§ 7961. Voluntary dissolutionby membersor incorporators.

Themembersor incorporatorsof anonprofit corporationwhich hasnot
commencedbusinessmay effect the dissolution of the corporationby
filing articlesof dissolutionin the Departmentof State.The articlesof
dissolution shall be executedunder the seal of the corporation by a
majority of the membersor incorporators,andshall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationandthe address,including street
and number,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich the corporationwasincorporatedand
the dateof incorporation.
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(3) That the corporationhasnot receivedany propertyin trust,or
otherwisecommencedbusiness.

(4) That the amount,if any, actuallypaid in on subscriptionsfor
memberships,lessany part thereofdisbursedfor necessaryexpenses,
has beenreturned to thoseentitled thereto.

(5) That no debts of the corporation remain unpaid or that
adequateprovisionhas beenmadetherefore.

(6) That all the members or incorporators elect that the
corporationbe dissolved.
The articlesof dissolutionshall be filed in the Departmentof State.

Upon the filing of the articles of dissolution, the existence of the
corporationshall cease.
§ 7962. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.

Any nonprofit corporationwhich hascommencedbusinessmayelectto
dissolvevoluntarily,andwind up its affairsin the mannerprovidedin this
subchapter.Voluntary dissolutionshallbe proposedby:

(1) the adoption by the board of directors or other body of a
resolutionrecommendingthat thecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily;

(2) petition of membersentitled to castat least 10% of the votes
which all members are entitled to cast thereon, setting forth a
resolutionrecommendingthat thecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily,
which petitionshallbe directedto theboardof directorsandfiled with
the secretaryof the corporation;or

(3) suchothermethodas may be providedin the bylaws.
The boardof directorsor otherbody or the petitioning membersshall
direct that the questionof dissolution be submitted to a vote of the
membersof such corporationentitled to vote thereonat a regular or
specialmeetingof the members.
§ 7963. Notice of meetingof members.

Written notice shall, not less than ten days before the meeting of
members called for the purpose of considering the advisability of
voluntarily dissolvingthecorporation,be givento eachmemberof record
entitled to vote thereon,andsuchpurposeshallbe includedin the notice
of the meeting. -

§ 7964. Adoption of proposal.
(a) Generalrule.—Theresolutionshallbeadopteduponreceivingthe

affirmativevoteof thememberspresententitled to castatleastamajority
of the voteswhich all memberspresentareentitled to castthereon,and
if anyclassof membersis entitledto votethereonasaclass,theaffirmative
voteof-thememberspresentof suchclassentitledto castat leastamajority
of thevoteswhich all memberspresentof suchclassareentitled to cast
thereon.

(b) Adoption in absenceof voting members.—Ifthe corporationhas
no membersentitled to vote on the question of the advisability of
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voluntarily dissolving the corporation, the resolution shall be deemed
adoptedby the corporationwhen it has beenadoptedby the board of
directorsor other body pursuantto section7962 of this title (relating to
proposalof voluntary dissolution).

(c) Terminationof proposal.—Theresolutionor petitionmaycontain
a provision that at any time prior to the filing of articlesof electionto
dissolvein the Departmentof Statethe proposalmay be terminatedby
the boardof directorsor otherbodynotwithstandingthe adoptionof the
resolutionby the corporation.
§ 7965. Articles of election to dissolve.

(a) General rule.—Upon the adoption by the corporation of a
resolution for its voluntary dissolution,as provided in this subchapter,
articlesof election to dissolve shallbe executedunder the seal of the
corporationby two duly authorizedofficers thereof,andshall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationandthe address,including street
andnumber, if any,of its registeredoffice.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich thecorporationwasincorporatedand
the dateof incorporation.

(3) The names and respective addresses,including street and
number,if any,of its officers.

(4) The names and respective addresses,including street and
number, if any, of its directors.

(5) The mannerin which the proposalto dissolvevoluntarily was
adoptedby the corporation.
(b) Filing.—The articlesof election to dissolveshall be filed in the

Departmentof State.Upon the filing in the departmentof articlesof
election to dissolve,the corporationshall ceaseto carry on its business,
exceptinsofarasmaybenecessaryfor the properwindingup thereof,but
itscorporateexistenceshallcontinueuntil articlesof dissolutionhavebeen
filed in the department.
§ 7966. Articles rescindingelectionto dissolve.

(a) Generalrule.—Any nonprofit corporationmayrescindits election
to dissolve in the samemannerand by the same procedureas that
providedin this subchapterfor the election of a corporationto dissolve
voluntarily, and shall executeunder the seal of the corporation,by two
duly authorizedofficers thereof,articles rescindingelection to dissolve,
which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationandthe address,including street
and number,if any,of its registeredoffice.

(2) The date of filing of articles of election to dissolve in the
Departmentof State.

(3) The mannerin which the rescissionof election to dissolvewas
adoptedby the corporation.
(b) Filing.—Thearticlesrescindingelection to dissolveshallbe filed

in the Departmentof State.Upon the filing in the departmentof articles
rescindingelectionto dissolve, theelectionto dissolveshallbe rescinded.
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§ 7967. Winding up in voluntarydissolutionproceedings.
(a) Powers of board.—Theboard of directors or other body of a

nonprofit corporation shall havefull power to wind up and settle the
affairs of a nonprofit corporationin the event of a voluntary dissolution
proceeding.

(b) Notice to creditorsandtaxing authorities.—Afterthe filing in the
Departmentof State of articles of election to dissolve, the board of
directorsor otherbodyshallimmediatelycausenoticeof the windingup
proceedingsto be officially publishedand to be mailed by certified or
registeredmail to eachknown creditor and claimant and to eachlocal
governmentin which its registeredoffice or principalplaceof businessin
this Commonwealthis located.

(c) Winding up and distribution.—The board of directorsor other
body shall, asspeedilyaspossible,proceedto collect all sumsdueto the
corporation, to convertinto cashall corporateassetsthe conversionof
which into cashis requiredto dischargeits liabilities, to collectthe whole
or somuch as maybe necessaryor just of any amountsremainingunpaid
on subscriptionsfor membership,and,out of theassetsof the corporation,
to dischargeor makeadequateprovisionfor thedischargeof all liabilities
of the corporation,according to their respectivepriorities. Except as
otherwiseprovidedin a bylaw adoptedby the membersor in this article
or by any otherprovision of law, any surplusremainingafter paying or
providing for all liabilities of the corporationshallbe distributedby the
boardof directorsor otherbody to the shareholders,if any, pro rata,or
if therebe no shareholders,amongthe membersper capita.
§ 7968. Judicial supervisionof proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—The boardof directorsor otherbody, at anytime
during the winding up proceedings,may,by petition,apply to the court
to havetheproceedingscontinuedunderthesupervisionof thecourt,and
thereafter the proceedingsshall continueunder the supervisionof the
court, asprovidedin SubchapterF of this chapter(relatingto involuntary
liquidation anddissolution).

(b) Distributionofpropertycommittedto charitablepurposes~—Ifthe
assetsof the corporationinclude any propertycommitted to charitable
purposes,the boardof directorsor otherbodyshallapply to thecourt for
an orderpursuantto section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversion
of certain property)specifyingthe dispositionof the property.

(c) Religious assets.—In entering a decree providing for the
distribution of the assetsof a corporation organized-for the support of
public worship,the courtshall, by its decree,provide for the disposition
of the assetsof the corporation,eitherby:

(1) vesting title theretoin such othercorporationas may,by its
articles,be organizedfor the purposeof holdingtitle to therealestate
held for public worship,accordingto the formulariesof the churchor
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religious organization to which the dissolved corporation was in
allegiance;

(2) authorizing the sale of such assetsby a master or trustee
appointedfor that purposeand the vestingof the proceeds,upon the
confirmationof suchsale,in suchbodyasmaybedirectedby thecourt,
to be held in trust for carrying out the intent and purposeof public
worship; or

(3) vesting the title to such assets in any incorporated or
unincorporatedbody designatedby the petitionersfor the sameuses
and trusts as the assetswere theretofore held by the dissolved
corporation.

§ 7969. Articles of dissolution.
(a) Preparation of articles.—When all liabilities of the nonprofit

corporationhavebeendischarged,or adequateprovisionshallhavebeen
madetherefor,andall of theremainingassetsof thecorporationshallhave
beendistributedasprovidedin thissubchapter,or in caseits assetsarenot
sufficient to dischargeits liabilities, whenall the assetshavebeenfairly
and equitably applied, as far as they will go, to the paymentof such
liabilities, articlesof dissolutionshallbe executedunder the seal of the
corporationby two duly authorizedofficers thereof,and shall set forth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationandthe address,including street
andnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) A statementthat the corporationhas theretoforedelivered to
theDepartmentof Statearticlesof electionto dissolve,andthedateon
which sucharticleswere filed in the department.

(3) A statement:
(i) that liabilities of the corporationhave beendischarged,or

that adequateprovisionhasbeenmadetherefor;or
(ii) that the assetsof the corporation are not sufficient to

dischargeits liabilities, andthatall the assetsof thecorporationhave
been fairly and equitably applied, as far as they will go, to the
paymentof suchliabilities.
(4) A statementthatall the remainingassetsof the corporation,if

any, havebeendistributedasprovided in this subchapter.
(5) A statementthat there are no actions pending against the

corporationin anycourt, or that adequateprovisionhasbeenmadefor
the satisfactionof any judgment or decreewhich may be obtained
againstthe corporationin eachsuchpendingaction.

(6) A statementthat notice of the winding-up proceedingsof the
corporationwas mailed by certified or registeredmail to eachlocal
governmentin which theregisteredoffice or principalplaceof business
of the corporation in this Commonwealthis located.
(b) Filing.—Thearticlesof dissolutionshallbefiled in theDepartment

of State.At thesametimeproofof the advertisementrequiredby section
7967(b)of this title (relatingto notice to creditorsandtaxing authorities)
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shallbe delivered to the department.Upon the filing of the articles of
dissolutionin thedepartment,theexistenceof thecorporationshallcease.
§ 7970. Winding up of corporation upon the expiration of its period of

duration.
Every nonprofit corporation which is dissolvedby expiration of its

periodof durationshall, nevertheless,continueto exist for thepurposeof
windingup its affairs, prosecutinganddefendingactionsby or againstit,
collecting and dischargingobligations,disposingof and conveying its
property,andcollecting anddividing its assets,but not for thepurposeof
continuingbusiness,exceptinsofarasnecessaryfor thewindingup of the
corporation.Theboardof directorsor otherbodyof suchcorporation-shall
continueas such,and shallhavefull power to wind up the affairs of the
corporation.
§ 7971. Survivalof remediesandrights after dissolution.

(a) Liabilities.—The dissolution of a nonprofit corporation, either
underthis subchapteror underSubchapterF of this chapter(relatingto
involuntary liquidation and dissolution)or by expirationof its period of
duration,shall not take away or impair any remedygiven againstsuch
corporation,its directorsor members,for any liability incurredprior to
suchdissolution,if anaction thereonis broughtbeforeor within two years
after the dateof suchdissolution.Suchactionsmay beprosecutedagainst
anddefendedby the corporationin its corporatename.

(b) Rights andassets.—Thedissolutionof anonprofit corporationshall
not take away or impair any property right, tangible or intangible,
including any right of action, of such corporation. Should any such
propertyright be discoveredafter the dissolutionof the corporation,the
surviving memberor membersof the board of directorsor otherbody
which woundup theaffairsof thecorporation,or a receiverappointedby
thecourt,shallhaveauthorityto enforcesuchpropertyright andto collect
anddivide theassetssodiscoveredamongthepersonsentitled-theretoand
to prosecuteactionsin thecorporatenameof the corporation.Any assets
so collectedshallbe distributedanddisposedof in accordancewith the
applicable decreeof court, if any, otherwisein accordancewith this
subchapter.

SUBCHAPTERF
INVOLUNTARY

LIQUIDATION AND DISSOLUTION

Sec.
7981. Proceedingsupon petition of memberor director.
7982. Proceedingsupon petition of creditor.
7983. Proceedingsupon petitionof superiorreligious organization.
7984. Appointmentofreceiverpendentelite andotherinterimpowers.
7985. Liquidating receiver.
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7986. Qualificationsof receivers.
7987. Proofs of claims.
7988. Discontinuanceof proceedings;reorganization.
7989. Involuntary articlesof dissolution.
7990. Actions to revokecorporatefranchises.
§ 7981. Proceedingsupon petition of memberor director.

The court may, upon petition filed by a member or director of a
nonprofit corporation,entertainproceedingsfor the involuntarywinding
up anddissolutionof thecorporation,whenanyof the following aremade
to appear:

(1) That the objectsof the corporationhavewholly failed; or are
entirely abandoned,or that their accomplishmentis impracticable.

(2) That the acts of the directors, or those in control of the
corporation, are illegal, oppressive,or fraudulent, and that it is
beneficial to the interestsof the members that the corporationbe
wound up and dissolved.

(3) That the corporateassetsarebeing misappliedor wasted,and
that it is beneficial to the interestsof themembersthat thecorporation
be wound up anddissolved.

(4) That the directors or other body are deadlocked in the
managementof the corporateaffairs and the membersareunableto
break the deadlock,and that irreparableinjury to the corporationis
being sufferedor is threatenedby reasonthereof.

§ 7982. Proceedingsupon petition of creditor.
The court may, upon petition filed by a creditor of a nonprofit

corporation whoseclaim has either been reducedto judgmentand an
executionthereonreturnedunsatisfied,or whoseclaim is admittedby the
corporation,entertainproceedingsfor the involuntary winding up and
dissolutionof the corporationwhen, in eithercase,it is madeto appear
that thecorporationisunableto payitsdebtsandobligationsin theregular
courseof business,astheymature,or to afford reasonablesecurityto those
who may dealwith it.
§ 7983. Proceedingsupon petition of superiorreligious organization.

Thecourtmay,in thecaseof anycorporationorganizedfor the support
of public worship, upon petition filed by the diocesanconvention,
presbytery,synod,conference,council,orothersupervisingor controlling
organizationof which the corporationis amemberor with which it is in
allegianceand to which it is subordinate,entertainproceedingsfor the
involuntarywindingup anddissolutionof thecorporationwhenit is made
to appear that by reason of shifting population, withdrawal of
membership,or any othercausewhatsoever,the corporationhas ceased
to supportpublic worshipwithin theintentandmeaningof itsarticles,and
thedissolutionof thecorporationmaybeeffectedwithout prejudiceto the
public welfareand the interestsof the membersof the corporation.
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§ 7984. Appointmentof receiverpendentelite andother interim powers.
Upon the filing of apetition underthis subchapterthe courtshallhave

all theordinarypowersof acourtof equity to issueinjunctions,to appoint
a receiveror receivers,pendentelite, with suchpowersanddutiesas the
court from time to timemay direct, andto takesuchotherproceedings
as may be requisite to preservethe corporateassetsand carry on the
businessof the corporationuntil a full hearingcanbe had.
§ 7985. Liquidating receiver.

Upon a hearingand proofof the issues,after suchnotice as the court
may direct to be givento all partiesto the proceeding,andto any other
parties in interest designatedby the court, the court may appoint a
liquidating receiverwith authority to collectthe assetsof thecorporation,
including all amountsowing to the corporationby memberson account
of any unpaid portion of the considerationfor memberships.Such
liquidating receivershallhaveauthority,subjectto the orderof thecourt,
to disposeof all oranypartof the assetsof thecorporation,eitherat public
or private sale. The assetsof the corporation,or the proceedsresulting
from a disposition thereof, shall be applied to the expensesof such
liquidationandto thepaymentof theliabilities of thecorporation,andany
remaining assetsor proceedsshall be distributedby the court in the
mannerprovidedby SubchapterE of this chapter(relatingto voluntary
dissolution and winding up). The order appointing such liquidating
receivershallstatehispowersandduties.Suchpowersanddutiesmaybe
increasedor diminishedat any time during the proceedings.A receiver
of acorporationappointedunderthis sectionshallhaveauthority to sue
anddefendin all courtsin his own nameas receiverof suchcorporation.
The court appointing such receiver may issue writs in favor of such
receiverto the sheriff of any county in this Commonwealthfor service.
§ 7986. Qualificationsof receivers.

A receivershall in all casesbe a residentof this Commonwealth,or a
corporationauthorizedto act as receiver,which corporationmay be a
domesticcorporationfor profit or not-for-profit or a foreign corporation
for profit or not-for-profit authorized to do business in this
Commonwealth,and shallgive suchbond as the court may direct, with
such suretiesas the court may require.
§ 7987. Proofsof claims.

In a proceedingunder this subchapter,the court may require all
creditorsof the corporationto file with the prothonotaryof the court,or
with the receiver,proofs, underoath,of their respectiveclaims. If the
courtrequiresthe filing of claims,it shallfix adate,which shallnotbeless
than four monthsfrom the dateof the order,as the lastday for filing of
claims,andshallprescribethe notice that shallbe given to creditorsand
claimantsof the dateso fixed. Prior to the dateso fixed, the court may
extendthe time for the filing of claims.Creditorsandclaimantsfailing to
file proofsof claim on or beforethe dateso fixed may bebarred,by order
of court, from participating in the distribution of the assetsof the
corporation.
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§ 7988. Discontinuanceof proceedings;reorganization.
Theproceedingsunderthissubchaptermaybediscontinuedatanytime

during the winding up proceedings,in the following manner:
(1) If the proceedingsshallhaveibeeninstituted by amemberor

director and it is madeto appearto the courtthat the deadlockin the
corporateaffairs hasbeenbrokenor the managementor control of the
corporationhasbeenchanged,thecourt, in its discretion,may dismiss
the proceedinganddirect thereceiver to redeliver to the corporation
all its remainingassets.

(2) If the proceedingsshallhavebeeninstituted by a creditor and
it is madeto appearthat the debtsof thecorporationhavebeenpaid
or provided for, and that thereremainor canbe obtainedsufficient
funds to enablethecorporationto resumeits business,the court, in its
discretion, may dismiss the proceedingand direct the receiver to
redeliver to the corporationall its remainingassets.

(3) When a compromiseor reorganizationof the corporation is
proposed,whether the proceedingsshall havebeen instituted by a
memberor director or by a creditor, the court, upon the summary
applicationof any member,director, creditor,or receiver,may order
a meeting of the creditors, or members to be summonedin such
manneras the courtmaydirect. If amajority in number,representing
75% in value of the creditorsor if 75% of the memberspresentin
person,or if a majority in number,representing75% in valueof any
classof creditors,or if 75% of the membersof any classpresentin
person,as thecasemaybe,agreeto anycompromiseor reorganization
of thecorporation,suchcompromiseor reorganization,if approvedby
the court as fair and feasible,shallbe binding on all creditorsor on all
members,or both, or on the classof creditorsor classof members,or
both,as the casemay be,andalso on the corporationand its receiver,
if any.

(4) If the proceedingsshall have been instituted by a superior
religious organization and it is made to appear that appropriate
arrangementsfor the conductof the affairs of the corporationhave
beenmade,thecourt, in its discretion,maydismisstheproceedingsand
directthe receiverto redeliverto the corporationits remainingassets.

§ 7989. Involuntary articlesof dissolution.
The court, in a proceedingunderthis subchapter,shallentera decree

dissolving the corporationwhenthe order, if any, obtainedpursuantto
section7549(b)of this title (relatingto nondiversionof certainproperty)
hasbeenenteredandwhen the costsand expensesof suchproceeding,
andall liabilities of the corporationshallhavebeendischarged,and all of
its remainingassetshavebeendistributedto thepersonsentitled thereto,
or, in caseits assetsarenot sufficientto dischargesuchcosts,expensesand
liabilities, whenall the assetshavebeenapplied,as far as theywill go, to
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the paymentof suchcosts,expensesand liabilities. After the court shall
have entered a decree of dissolution, it shall be the duty of the
prothonotaryto prepareandexecutearticlesof dissolutionsubstantiallyin
the form provided by section7969 of this title (relating to articles of
dissolution),to attachtheretoacertifiedcopyof thedecreeandto transmit
the articlesandattacheddecreeto the Departmentof State.No fee shall
bechargedby the departmentin connectionwith the filing of articlesof
dissolutionunderthis section.Upon thefiling of the articlesof dissolution
in the department,the existenceof the corporationshall cease.
§ 7990. Actions to revoke corporatefranchises.

(a) Generalrule.—TheAttorneyGeneralmayinstituteproceedingsto
revokethe articlesandfranchisesof a nonprofit corporationif it:

(1) misusedor failed to use its powers,privilegesor franchises;
(2) procuredits articlesby fraud;or
(3) should not have been incorporated under the statutory

authority relied upon.
(b) Powersof court.—In every action instituted undersubsection(a)

of this sectionthe court shallhavepower to wind up the affairs of andto
dissolvethe corporationin the mannerprovidedin this subchapter.

ARTICLE C
FOREIGN CORPORATIONSNOT-FOR-PROFIT

Chapter
81. Foreign CorporationsNot-for-profit

CHAPTER81
FOREIGN CORPORATIONSNOT-FOR-PROFIT

Subchapter
A. Application of Article
B. Qualification
C. Powers,Duties andLiabilities

SUBCHAPTER A
APPLICATION OF ARTICLE

Sec.
8101. Application of article.
§ 8101. Application of artièle.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsequentprovisionsof this article,
this article shall apply to and the words “corporation” or “foreign
corporation”in thisarticle shallmeana foreigncorporationnot-for-profit.
This article shall also apply to and the words “corporation,” “foreign
corporation” and “foreign corporation not-for-profit” shall include a
governmentor othersovereign(other thanthe Commonwealth)andany
governmentalcorporation,agencyor otherentity thereof.
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SUBCHAPTERB
QUALIFICATION

Sec.
8121. Admission of foreign corporations.
8122. Excludedactivities.
8123. Restrictionon admissionof foreign corporations.
8124. Application for a certificateof authority.
8125. Issuanceof certificateof authority. -

8126. Amendedcertificateof authority.
8127. Mergeror consolidationof qualifiedforeign corporations.
8128. Revocationof certificateof authority.
8129. Application for terminationof authority.
8130. Changeof addressafter withdrawal.
§ 8121. Admissionof foreign corporations.

(a) Generalrule.—A foreign corporationnot-for-profit, before doing
businessin this Commonwealth,shallprocureacertificateof authority to
do so from the Departmentof State, in the mannerprovided in this
subchapter.A foreign corporation not-for-profit shall not be denied a
certificateof authorityby reasonof thefactthat thelaws-of thejurisdiction
governingits incorporationandinternal affairsdiffer from thelawsof this
Commonwealth.

(b) Qualificationunderformer statute.—Ifa foreign corporationwas
on March19, 1966 admittedto do businessin this Commonwealthby the
filing of apowerof attorneyandstatementunderthe actof June8, 1911
(P.L.710), such power of attorney and statementshall be deemedan
approved application for a certificate of authority issued under this
subchapterand such corporation shall be deemeda holder of such a
certificate. Suchcorporationshall include in its initial application,if any,
for an amended certificate of authority under this subchapterthe
information requiredby this subchapterto be set forth in an application
for a certificateof authority.
§ 8122. Excludedactivities.

(a) Generalrule.—Withoutexcludingotheractivities which may not
constitutedoing businessin this Commonwealth,a foreign corporation
not-for-profit shall not be consideredto be doing businessin this
Commonwealthfor thepurposesof this subchapterby reasonof carrying
on in this Commonwealthany oneor moreof the following acts:

(1) Maintaining or ~iefending any action or any administrativeor
arbitration proceedingor effecting the settlement thereof or the
settlementof claims or disputes.

(2) Holding meetingsof its directorsor members.
(3) Maintainingbank accounts.
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(4) Maintainingoffices or agenciesfor the transfer,exchangeand
registration of its membershipsor securities, or appointing and
maintainingtrusteesor depositorieswith relationto its membershipsor
securities.

(5) Grantingfunds.
(6) Distributing information to its members.
(7) Creatingasborrower or lenderevidencesof debt, mortgages,

and rights in realor securityinterestsin personalproperty.
(8) Collecting debts and enforcing mortgages and rights in

propertysecuringthe same.
(9) Transactinganybusinessin interstateor foreign commerce.
(10) Conductinganisolatedtransactioncompletedwithin a period

of 30 daysandnot in the courseof a numberof repeatedtransactions
of like nature.

(11) Inspecting,appraisingandacquiringrealestateandmortgages
andother liens thereonand personalproperty and securityinterests
therein, and holding, leasing away, conveying and transferring the
same,as fiduciary or otherwise.
(b) Exceptions.—Thespecificationof activitiesin subsection(a) of this

sectiondoesnot establisha standardfor activities which may subject a
foreign corporationto:

(1) serviceof processunderany statute;
(2) taxation by the Commonwealthor any political subdivision

thereof;or
(3) the provisions of section 8145 of this title (relating to

applicability of certainsafeguardsto foreign corporations).
§ 8123. Restrictionon admissionof foreigncorporations.

(a) General rule.—The Department of State shall not issue a
certificateof authority to any foreign corporationnot-for-profit:

(1) If the applicationfor thecertificate of authority requiredto be
filed by this subchaptersetsforth anykind of businesswhich a foreign
corporationnot-for-profit may not lawfully do in this Commonwealth.

(2) The name of which is not expressedin English letters or
characters.

(3) Which, except asprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,has
a namewhich undersection7313 of this title (relating to corporate
name) is not available through consent or otherwise for use by a
domesticnonprofit corporationor adomesticcooperativecorporation,
as the casemay be.
(b) Exception; name.—Theprovisionsof section7313(b)of this title

(relating to duplicateuse of names)shallnot prevent the issuanceof a
certificateof authorityto aforeigncorporationnot-for-profit settingforth
a namewhich is similar to the nameof any other domesticor foreign
corporationfor profit or corporationnot-for-profit, if:

(1) the departmentfinds, uponproofby affidavit or otherwiseasit
may determine,that:
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(i) the applicanthasengagedin businessas a corporationunder
its proposed name for not less than three consecutive years
immediatelyprior to the dateof its application;

(ii) the businessto be conductedin this Commonwealthis not
the same as or similar to the business conducted in this
Commonwealthby thecorporationwithwhosenameit mayconflict;
and

(iii) the public is not likely to be confusedor deceived;and
(2) the applicantshall agreein its application for a certificate of

authority to usewith its corporatenamein this Commonwealth,to be
placed immediately under or following such name, the words
“a....(name or abbreviation of jurisdiction of incorporation)
corporation.”

§ 8124. Application for a certificateof authority.
(a) Generalrule.—The foreign corporationnot-for-profit shall file in

the Departmentof Statean applicationfor acertificateof authority and
at the sametime shall deliver to the departmenta certificate of the
appropriateofficial of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it was
incorporated,datedwithin 60 days of delivery of the application to the
Department of State, to the effect that it is a corporation duly
incorporated and existing under the laws of such jurisdiction. The
applicationfor a certificateof authority shallbe executedunderthe seal
of the corporation,by two duly authorizedofficers thereof,and shall set
forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is

incorporated.
(3) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of itsprincipal

office underthe laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction.
(4) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of itsproposed

registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.
(5) A designationof the Departmentof State and any successor

agencyas the true and lawful attorneyof the corporationupon whom
all lawful processin anyactionagainstit maybeserved,providingthat
the serviceof processupon the Departmentof State or its successor
shall be of the same legal force and validity as if served on the
corporation,and that the authority for such serviceof processshall
continuein forceaslongasanyliability remainsoutstandingagainstthe
corporationin this Commonwealth.

(6) A brief statementof the businessit proposesto do within this
Commonwealthandastatementthat suchbusinessis authorizedby its
articles.

(7) A statementthat it is a corporationincorporatedfor apurpose
or purposesnot involving pecuniaryprofit, incidental or otherwise.
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(b) Advertisement.—A foreign corporation shall officially publish
notice of its intention to apply or its application for a certificate of
authority. The notice may appearprior to or after the day on which
applicationis madeto theDepartmentof State,andshallsetforth briefly:

(1) A statementthat the corporationwill apply or hasappliedfor
a certificate of authority under the provisions of the Corporation
Not-for-profit Code.

(2) Thenameof the corporationandof thejurisdiction underthe
laws of which it is incorporated.

(3) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of itsprincipal
office under the laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction.

(4) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its proposed
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(5) The characterand natureof the businessit proposesto do
within this Commonwealth.

(6) Thedatewhenits applicationfor acertificateof authority will
be or was filed in the Departmentof State.

§ 8125. Issuanceof certificateof authority.
Upon the filing of the application for a certificate of authority and

accompanyingdocumentsrequiredby thissubchaptertheDepartmentof
Stateshallissueto the corporationa certificateof authority to do business
in this Commonwealth.Thecertificateof authority shallbeannexedto or
endorsedupon theapplicationfor a certificateof authorityandshallstate
that subject to the Constitution and laws of this Commonwealththe
corporation named in such application is authorized to do in this
Commonwealththe businessspecifiedin suchapplication.
§ 8126. Amendedcertificateof authority.

(a) General rule.—After receiving a certificate of authority, a
qualified foreign corporation may, subject to the provisions of this
subchapter, change its name, or be authorized to do in this
Commonwealthother or additionalbusinessthan that authorizedby its
certificateof authority,by filing in theDepartmentof Stateanapplication
for an amendedcertificateof authority, and if the applicationis for or
includesachangeof name,acertificateof the appropriateofficial of the
jurisdiction underthe laws of which it wasincorporated,datedwithin 60
daysof thedeliveryof theapplicationto thedepartment,to theeffectthat
it is a corporationduly incorporatedandexistingunderthe laws of such
jurisdiction under the new name. Such application shall be executed
underthesealof thecorporationby two duly authorizedofficers thereof,
andshall state:

(1) The nameunderwhich the applicantcorporation receiveda
certificateof authority to do businesswithin this Commonwealth.

(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which the
corporationis incorporated.

(3) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its principal
office under the laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction.
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(4) The address, including street and number, if any, of its
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(5) The changein the certificateof authority of the corporation
which is desiredand a statementthat the changeof name, if any,
reflectsachangeeffectedin thejurisdiction of incorporationor that the
amendedstatementof thebusiness,if any,proposedto be donein this
Commonwealth is such as is authorized by the articles of the
corporationin its domiciliary jurisdiction, or both.
(b) Advertisement.—A foreign corporation shall officially publish

noticeof its intentionto applyor its applicationfor anamendedcertificate
of authority in a mannersimilar to that prescribedin this subchapterin
the caseof the filing of an application for a certificate of authority.The
noticemay appearprior to or after the dayon which applicationis filed
in the Department of State, and shall in addition to the foregoing
requirementsset forth briefly:

(1) If the applicationis for permissionto do in this Commonwealth
other or additionalbusiness,the characterandnatureof the business
it proposesto do under the amendedcertificateof authority.

(2) If the applicationis for achangeof name,thenewnameunder
which it proposesto do business.
(c) Issuanceof amendedcertificateof authority.—Uponthe filing of

such application the Departmentof State shall issue to the applicant
corporationan amendedcertificateof authority.Theamendedcertificate
of authority shallbe annexedto or endorsedupon the applicationfor an
amendedcertificate of authority and shall state that, subject to the
Constitutionand lawsof this Commonwealth,the certificateof authority
of the corporationnamedin suchapplicationis amendedasspecifiedin
suchapplication.
§ 8127. Mergeror consolidationof qualified foreign corporations.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenevera qualified foreigncorporationshallbe
anonsurvivingparty to a statutorymergeror consolidationpermittedby
the lawsof thejurisdiction underwhich it is incorporatedthe corporation
surviving the merger, or the new corporation resulting from the
consolidation,as the casemaybe,shall file in the Departmentof Statea
statementof mergeror consolidation,which shallbe executedunderthe
sealof the surviving or new corporationby two duly authorizedofficers
thereof,andshall set forth:

(1) The nameof eachnonsurvivingqualified foreign corporation.
(2) The name of the jurisdictions under the laws of which each

nonsurvivingqualified foreign corporationwasincorporated.
(3) The date on which each nonsurviving qualified foreign

corporationreceivedacertificateof authorityto dobusinesswithin this
Commonwealth.

(4) A statementthat the corporateexistenceof eachnonsurviving
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qualified foreign corporation has been terminated by merger or
consolidation,as the casemaybe.

(5) In thecaseof aconsolidation,or if thesurvivingcorporationwas
anonqualifiedforeigncorporationprior to the merger,the statements
on the part of the surviving or new corporationrequiredby section
8124(a)of this title (relatingto applicationfor acertificateof authority).
(b) Effect of filing.—The filing of suchstatementshalloperate,asof

the effectivedateof the mergeror consolidationto cancelthe certificate
of authority of eachnonsurvivingconstituentcorporationwhich was a
qualified foreign corporation and to qualify the surviving or new
corporationunderthis subchapter.

(c) Survivingqualifiedforeigncorporations.—Itshallnotbenecessary
for asurviving corporationwhich wasaqualified foreign corporationto
effect any filing under this subchapterwith respectto a merger or to
procureeithera new or amendedcertificateof authority to do business
in this Commonwealth,unlessthenameof suchcorporationis changedby
such merger, or unless the corporation desires to do in this
Commonwealthotheror additional businessthan that which it is then
authorizedto do in this Commonwealth.
§ 8128. Revocationof certificateof authority.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverthe Depar.tmentof Stateshallfind that
aqualified foreign corporationis engagedin this Commonwealthin any
businesswhich it is not authorizedto do by its certificateof authority or
by any amendedcertificate of authority, or has failed to securean
amendedcertificate of authority as required by this subchapterafter
changingits name,or hasfailedor refusedto appearby its properofficers,
agents,or employees,or otherwisecomply with any subpoenaissuedby
any court havingjurisdiction of the subjectmatter, or to producesuch
books,papers,recordsor documentsas requiredby any suchsubpoena,
or is violating any of the laws of this Commonwealth,or that its articles
have been revoked or voided by its domiciliary jurisdiction, the
Departmentof State shall give notice and opportunity for hearingby
registeredor certifiedmail to suchcorporationthatsuchdefaultexistsand
thatitscertificateof authority,including anyamendmentsthereto,will be
revokedunlesssuchdefaultshallbecuredwithin 30 daysafter themailing
of suchnotice.If suchdefaultshallnotbe curedwithin suchperiodof 30
days,the departmentshall revoke the certificateof authority, including
any amendmentsthereto, of such foreign corporation.Upon revoking
suchcertificateof authority,thedepartmentshallmail to the corporation,
at its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth,acertificateof revocation.

(b) Effect of revocation.—Uponthe issuanceof such certificate of
revocation, the authority of the corporation to do businessin this
Commonwealthshall cease,andsuchcorporationshallnot thereafterdo
any businessin this Commonwealthunlessit appliesfor and receivesa
new certificateof authority.
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§ 8129. Application for terminationof authority.
(a) Generalrule.—Any qualified foreign corporationmay withdraw

from doing businessin this Commonwealthandsurrenderits certificate
of authority by filing in the Departmentof State an application for
terminationof authority,executedunderthe sealof the corporationby
two duly authorizedofficers thereof,wh:ich shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is

incorporated.
(3) The dateon which it receiveda certificate of authority to do

businesswithin this Commonwealth.
(4) A statementthat it revokesits designationof the Department

of Stateor the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,as the casemaybe,as
theagencyor personon whomprocessagainstit maybe servedin this
Commonwealth.

(5) A statementthat it surrendersits certificateof authority to do
businessin this Commonwealth.

(6) A statementthat it consentsthat processagainstit in an action
or proceedingupon any liability or obligation incurred before the
issuanceof the certificate of withdrawal may be servedupon the
Departmentof Stateor its successorafter the filing of suchcertificate.

(7) A post-office addressto which the Departmentof State may
mail a copy of any processagainstthe corporationthat maybe served
upon the department.

(8) A statementthatnoticeof its intentionto withdrawfrom doing
businessin this Commonwealthwas mailed by certified or registered
mail to each local government in which the registered office or
principalplaceof businessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
located.
(b) Advertisement.—A qualified foreign corporation shall, before

filing an application for terminationof authority, officially publish and
mail a notice of its intention to withdraw from doing businessin this
Commonwealthin a mannersimilar to that requiredby section7967(b)
of this title (relating to notice to creditorsand taxing authorities). The
notice shall set forth briefly:

(1) Thenameof thecorporationandthejurisdiction underthelaws
of which it is incorporated.

(2) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its principal
office under the laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction.

(3) The address, including street and number, if any, of its
registeredoffice in this Commonwealth. -

(4) The date on or after which its application for termination of
authority will be filed in the Departmentof State.
(c) Filing.—Suchapplicationshallbe filed in the Departmentof State

and shall be accompaniedby proof of the advertisementrequired by
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subsection(b) of this section and a certificate or certificates from the
properdepartmentsof theCommonwealthevidencingthe paymentof all
taxesandchargesas requiredby law.

(d) Effect of fihing.—Uponthefiling of theapplicationfor termination
of authority the authority of the corporationto do businesswithin this
Commonwealthshall cease.Suchterminationof authorityshallnotaffect
anyactionpendingat thetime thereof,or affectanyrightof actionarising
with respectto the corporationbefore the filing of such applicationfor
terminationofauthority.Processagainstthecorporationin anactionupon
anyliability or obligationincurredbeforethefiling of suchapplicationfor
terminationof authority may be servedthereafterupon the Department
of State.
§ 8130. Changeof addressafter withdrawal.

Any foreign corporation not-for-profit withdrawing or which has
withdrawnfrom doingbusinessin this Commonwealthmay, from time to
time,changethe addressto which processmaybe sentin an actionupon
any liability or obligation incurredbeforethe filing of an application for
termination of authority, upon filing in the Departmentof State of a
s(atementexecutedunder the seal of the corporation by two duly
authorizedofficers thereof,settingforth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is

incorporated.
(3) The address,includingstreetandnumber, if any,of its former

address.
(4) The address,including streetand number, if any, of its new

address.

SUBCHAPTER C
POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES

Sec.
8141. Penalty for doing businesswithout certificate of authority.
8142. Generalpowersanddutiesof qualified foreign corporations.
8143. Generalpowersanddutiesof nonqualifiedforeign corporations.
8144. Registeredoffice of qualified foreign corporations.
8145. Applicability of certainsafeguardsto foreign corporations.
§ 8141. Penaltyfor doing businesswithout certificateof authority.

(a) Right to bring actions suspended.—Nononqualified foreign
corporationdoing businessin this Commonwealthwithin the meaningof
SubchapterB of this chapter(relatingto qualification)shallbe permitted
to maintain any action in any court of this Commonwealthuntil such
corporationshallhaveobtaineda certificateof authority.Nor, exceptas
providedin subsection(b) of this section,shallany action be maintained
in any court of this Commonwealthby any successoror assigneeof such
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corporationon any right, claim or demandarising out of the doing of
businessby suchcorporationin this Commonwealthuntil a certificateof
authorityshallhavebeenobtainedby suchcorporation-orby-a~-corporation
which has acquiredall or substantiallyall of its assets.The failure of a
foreigncorporationto obtaina certificateof authority to transactbusiness
in this Commonwealthshallnot impair the validity of any contractor act
of such corporation and shall not prevent such corporation from
defendingany action in any court of this Commonwealth.

(b) Title to real property.—Thetitle to any realestatesituatein this
Commonwealth which is derived through any nonqualified foreign
corporationnotauthorizedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealthto hold
the same,and which has vestedor vests in any foreign corporationfor
profit or not-for-profitauthorizedto holdsuchrealestateor in anycitizen
or citizens of the United Statesor domesticcorporation for profit or
not-for-profit shall be good and valid andfree and clearof any right of
escheatby the Commonwealth;and the holder thereofmay conveyan
estateindefeasibleas to any right of escheatwhich the Commonwealth
might otherwise have by reason of the unauthorizedholding and
conveyanceby suchnonqualified foreign corporation.
§ 8142. Generalpowersanddutiesof qualified foreign corporations.

A qualifiedforeigncorporation,so longasits certificateof authorityshall
not be revoked,shallenjoy the samerights and privilegesas a domestic
nonprofit corporation,butno more,and,exceptasin thispart otherwise
provided, shallbe subjectto the sameliabilities, restrictions,dutiesand
penaltiesnow in force or hereafter imposedupon domesticnonprofit
corporations,to the sameextentasif it hadbeenincorporatedunderthis
part to transactthe businesssetforth in its certificate of authority.
§ 8143. Generalpowersanddutiesof nonqualifledforeign corporations.

(a) Acquisition of real property—Every nonqualifled foreign
corporation, the activities of which in this Commonwealth do not
constitutedoing businessin this Commonwealthfor the purposesof
SubchapterB-of thischapter(relatingto qualification),mayacquire,hold,
mortgage,leaseand transferrealpropertyin this Commonwealth,in the
samemannerandsubjectto the samelimitations as domesticnonprofit
corporations.

(b) Duties.—Anonqualifiedforeign corporationdoingbusinessin this
Commonwealthwithin the meaningof SubchapterB of thischaptershall
besubjectto the sameliabilities, restrictions,dutiesandpenaltiesnow or
hereafterimposedupon a qualified foreign corporation.
§ 8144. Registeredoffice of qualified foreign corporations.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyqualifiedforeigncorporationshallhave,and
continuouslymaintain,in this Commonwealtharegisteredoffice, which
may but need not be the same as its place of businessin this
Commonwealth.

(b) Change.—Aqualified foreigncorporationmay,from time to time,
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changethe addressof its registeredoffice upon filing in the Department
of State,beforesuchchangeismade,eitheranapplicationfor anamended
certificateof authority setting forth the changedregisteredoffice or a
statementexecutedunder the seal of the corporation by two duly
authorizedofficers thereof,settingforth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including streetand number, if any, of its then

registeredoffice.
(3) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,to which the

registeredoffice is to be changed.
(4) The procedurewherebysuchchangewas authorized.

§ 8145. Applicability of certainsafeguardsto foreign corporations.
(a) Application.—This sectionshallbe applicableto any qualified or

nonqualifiedforeign corporation:
(1) which derived more than one-half of its revenuesfor the

precedingthreefiscal years,or suchportionthereofas thecorporation
wasin existence,from sourceswithin this Commonwealthandwasat
anytimeduring suchperioddoingbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth
on the basisof the most minimal contactswith this Commonwealth
permittedunder the Constitution of the United States;or

(2) at least a majority of the bona fide membersof which are
residentsof this Commonwealth.
(b) Internal affairs doctrine not applicable.—TheGeneralAssembly

herebyfinds and determinesthat the foreign corporationsto which this
sectionappliessubstantiallyaffect this Commonwealth.No court of this
Commonwealthshallhereafterdismissor stay any actionor proceeding
by a member, director,officer or agentof such a corporation,assuch,
againstsuch corporationor any oneor moreof the members,directors,
officersor agentsthereof,assuch,on the groundthat suchcorporationis
a foreign corporationor that the causeof action relatesto the internal
affairs thereof,but every suchaction shallproceedwith like effect as if
such corporation were a domesticcorporation.Except as provided in
subsection(c) of this section,the courthavingjurisdiction of the actionor
proceedingshallapply thelaw of thejurisdictionunderwhich theforeign
corporationwasincorporated.

(c) Minimum safeguards.—Thefollowing provisionsof thispart shall
be applicableto foreigncorporationsto which thissectionapplies,except
thatnothing in this subsectionshallrequirethefiling of anydocumentin
the Departmentof Stateasa prerequisiteto the validity of anycorporate
action or the doing of any corporateaction by the foreign corporation
which is impossibleunderthe laws of its domiciliary jurisdiction:

(1) Section7504(b) (relatingto adoption andcontentof bylaws).
(2) Section 7508 (relatingto corporaterecords;inspection).
(3) Section 7555 (relating to annualreport of directors or other

body).
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(4) Section7743 (relatingto mandatoryindemnification).
(5) Section7755 (relatingto timeof holding meetingsof members).
(6) Section7758(e) (relatingto voting lists).
(7) Section7759(b) (relatingto minimum requirements).
(8) Section7762 (relatingto judgesof election).
(9) Section7764 (relating to appointment of custodian of

corporationon deadlockor othercause).
(10) Section 7767(b) (relatingto expulsion).
(11) SubchapterE of Chapter77 (relating tojudicial supervisionof

corporateaction).
(12) Chapter79 (relatingto fundamentalchanges).

For thepurposesof this subsection,corporateactionshallnotbe deemed
to be impossibleunderthelawsof thedomiciliary jurisdiction of a foreign
corporationmerely becauseprohibitedor restrictedby the termsof the
articles,certificate of incorporation,bylaws or other organiclaw of the
corporation,but the court may require the corporation to amendsuch
organiclaw soastobeconsistentwith theminimumsafeguardsprescribed
by this subsection.

(d) Section exclusive.—Noprovision of this article, other than the
provisionsof this section,shallbeconstruedto regulatetheincorporation
or internal affairs of a foreign corporation.

PART IV
COOPERATIVE CoRPORATIONS

(Reserved)

PART V
UNINCORPORATED ASSOCIATIONS

(Reserved)

TITLE 22
DETECTIVES AND PRIVATE POLICE

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Detectives
5. PrivatePolice

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

CHAPTER 3
DETECTIVES

(Reserved)
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CHAPTER 5
PRIVATE POLICE

Sec.
501. Appointmentby nonprofit corporations.
§ 501. Appointmentby nonprofit corporations.

(a) Appointmentauthorized.—Anynonprofit corporation,asdefined
in PartIII of Title 15 (relatingto corporationsnot-for-profit) maintaining
a cemeteryor any buildings or groundsopento the public, or organized
for thepreventionof crueltyto childrenoragedpersonsor animals,orone
or moreof suchpurposes,may apply to thecourtof commonpleasof the
countyof the registeredoffice of the corporationfor the appointmentof
suchpersonsas thecorporationmaydesignateto actaspolicemenfor the
corporation.Thecourt,uponsuchapplication,mayorderanddecreesuch
persons,or asmanyof them as it may deemproperand necessary,to be
suchpolicemen.

(b) Oath of office.—Every policeman so appointed shall, before
enteringuponthedutiesof hisoffice, takeandsubscribetheoathrequired
by the sixth article of the Constitution of Pennsylvania.Such oath,
togetherwith the decreeandorderof the court,shallbe recordedby the
recorder of deeds of each county in which it is intended that such
policemenshallact.

(c) Powers.—Suchpolicemen, so appointed,shall severally possess
andexerciseall the powersof apolice officer in this Commonwealth,in
andupon,andin theimmediateandadjacentvicinity of, the propertyof
the corporation.Policemensoappointedfor a corporationorganizedfor
the preventionof cruelty to childrenor agedpersonsor animals,or one
or more of such purposes,shall severally possessand exerciseall the
powersof apoliceofficer in anycountyin which theymaybedirectedby
thecorporationto act,andareherebyauthorizedto arrestpersonsfor the
commissionof any offense of cruelty to children or aged personsor
animals.The keepersof jails and otherplacesof detentionin any county
of this Commonwealth shall receive all persons arrested by such
policemenfor purposesof detentionuntil they aredealt with according
to law. Everypolicemanappointedunderthissection,whenonduty, shall
weara metallic shieldwith the words “specialofficer” and the nameof
the corporationfor which appointedinscribedthereon.

(d) Compensation.—Thecompensationof such policemenshall be
paid by the corporationfor which the policemenare appointed,asmay
be agreedupon betweenthe corporationand suchpolicemen.

(e) Termination of appointment.—Whenany corporationshall no
longerrequire the servicesof any policeman,it shall file a notice to that
effect, under its corporateseal, in the office of eachrecorder of deeds
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wherethecourtdecreeandorderof appointmentof suchpolicemanwere
recorded.The recorder of deedsshall note this information upon the
margin of the recordwhere the court decreeand orderwere recorded,
andthereuponthe powersof suchpolicemanshall terminate.It shallbe
theduty of the recorderof deedsto notify theclerkof the courtby which
suchpolicemanwasappointedof the terminationof suchappointmentin
suchcounty.

TITLE 40
INSURANCE

I. PreliminaryProvisions
II. Regulationof Insurersand RelatedPersonsGenerally
III. SpecialProvisionsRelating to ParticularClassesof Insurers

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter -

1. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.101. Definitions.
§ 101. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific parts,articles,chaptersor other
provisionsof this title, thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin this
title shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Beneficial society.” A corporationsubjectto regulationundertheact
of June4, 1937 (No. 342).

“Certificate of authority.” An instrument in writing issued by the
departmentauthorizingan insureror proposedinsurer to engagein the
businessof insurance,or somespecifiedline, branchor partthereof,in this
Commonwealth.

“Corporationnot-for-profit.” A corporationnot-for-profit as defined
in Title 15 (relating to corporationsandunincorporatedassociations).

“Department.” The InsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Foreign.” Not incorporated or organizedunder the laws of this

Commonwealth.
“Uncertificated.” Not holding an unsuspendedor unrevoked

certificateof authorityauthorizingthe relevantline, branchor partof the
businessof insurance.
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PART II
REGULATION OF INSURERSAND
RELATED PERSONSGENERALLY

(Reserved)

PART III
SPECIAL PROVISIONSRELATING TO PARTICULAR

CLASSESOF INSURERS

Article
A. HealthPlanCorporations
B. Fraternaland Beneficial Societies

ARTICLE A
HEALTH PLAN CORPORATIONS

Chapter
61. HospitalPlanCorporations
63. ProfessionalHealthServicesPlan Corporations

CHAPTER 61
HOSPITAL PLAN CORPORATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisionsand Certification
B. RegulationGenerally

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONSAND CERTIFICATION

Sec.
6101. Definitions.
6102. Certification of hospitalplan corporations.
6103. Exemptionsapplicableto certified hospitalplan corporations.
6104. Uncertified plansprohibited.
6105. Penalties.
§ 6101. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Hospital plan corporation.” A corporationnot-for-profit engagedin
the businessof maintainingandoperatinga nonprofit hospitalplan.

“Nonprofit hospital plan.” A plan whereby for prepayment,
periodicalor lumpsumpaymenthospitalizationor relatedhealthbenefits
may be provided to subscribersto suchplan.
§ 6102. Certification of hospital plan corporations.

(a) Generalrule.—A corporationnot-for-profit incorporatedfor the
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purposeof establishing,maintainingand operatinga nonprofit hospital
plan shallnot commencebusinessuntil it shall havereceivedfrom the
departmenta certificate of authority authorizing the corporation to
establish,maintain and operatesucha nonprofit hospitalplan.

(b) Exemption.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to any nonprofit corporationincorporatedwith the approvalof
the departmentunder the former provisions of section 218 of the
Nonprofit CorporationLawof 1933.Forthepurposesof thischaptersuch
a corporationshallbedeemedto be a holderof a certificateof authority
issuedunder this section.

(c) Form of application.—Every application for a certificate of
authorityunder this sectionshallbe madeto the departmentin writing
andshallbein suchform andcontainsuchinformation as theregulations
of the departmentmay require.

(d) Standardsfor issuanceof certificate.—A certificate of authority
shall be issued by order of the departmentonly if and when the
departmentshall find anddeterminethat the applicationcomplieswith
the provisionsof this chapter and the regulations of the department
thereunder.

(e) Procedurebefore department.—Forthe purposeof enablingthe
departmentto makethe finding or determinationrequiredby subsection
(d) of this section, the department, by publication of notice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, shall afford reasonableopportunity for hearing,
which shallbepublic, and,beforeor after anysuchhearing,it may make
suchinquiries,auditsandinvestigations,andmay requirethe submission
of suchsupplementalstudiesand information, as it may deemnecessary
or proper to enable it to reach a finding or determination. The
department, in granting a certificate of authority, may impose such
conditionsas it may deemto bejust and reasonable.In every casethe
departmentshall make a finding or determination in writing, stating
whether or not the applicationhas beenapproved,and, if it has been
approvedin part only, specifyingthe part which hasbeenapprovedand
the part which hasbeendenied.Any holderof a certificateof authority,
exercising the authority conferred thereby, shall be deemedto have
waived any and all objections to the terms and conditions of such
certificate.

(0 Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for a certificateof authority underthis sectionshallbe subjectto judicial
review in the mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
§ 6103. Exemptionsapplicableto certified hospital plan corporations.

(a) General insurancelaws.—A hospital plan corporationholding a
certificateof authority underthis chaptershallnot be subjectto thelaws
of this Commonwealthnow in forcerelating to the businessof insurance,
andno statutehereafterenactedrelating to thebusiness-of insuranceshall
apply to suchacorporationunlesssuchstatuteshall specificallyrefer and
apply to a corporationsubjectto this chapter.
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(b) Tax laws.—Everyhospitalplancorporationholdingacertificateof
authority under this chapteris herebydeclaredto be a charitableand
benevolentinstitution, and all its funds andinvestmentsshallbe exempt
from taxationby the Commonwealthand its political subdivisions.
§ 6104. Uncertifiedplansprohibited.

It shall be unlawful for any person, other than a hospital plan
corporation holding a certificate of authority under this chapter, to
establish, maintain or operate a nonprofit hospital plan in this
Commonwealth.
§ 6105. Penalties.

Any personwho violatesany of the provisionsof this chapter,or any
regulationor orderof thedepartmentmadepursuantthereto,anyperson
who hindersor preventsthe departmentin the dischargeof any duty
imposedon it by this chapter,any personwho fraudulentlyprocuresor
attemptsto procure any benefit from any hospital plan corporation
holding a certificateof authority underthis chapter,andanypersonwho
wilfully makesanyfalsestatementin any proceedingor reportunderthis
chapter,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $3,000 or to be
imprisonedfor notmorethan six months,or both, in thediscretionof the
court. Any actor defaultby any corporation,association,or commonlaw
trust, in violation of any provisionof this chapteror of any regulationor
order of the departmentmadepursuantthereto,shallbe deemedto be
the act or default of the officers or directors who participated in
authorizingor effecting suchact or defaultor who knowingly permitted
it.

SUBCHAPTER B
REGULATION GENERALLY

Sec.
6121. Eligible hospitals.
6122. Action asagentunderFederalandother programs.
6123. Investmentof funds.
6124. Ratesandcontracts.
6125. Reportsand examinations.
6126. Solicitors and agents.
6127. Dissolution or liquidation.
§ 6121. Eligible hospitals.

Any hospital plan corporation may enter into contracts for the
renderingof hospitalizationto any of its subscribersonly with hospitals
operated by the Commonwealth, or its agencies, or by political
subdivisions, or by corporations organized under the laws of this
Commonwealthfor hospitalpurposes,or with suchotherhospitalsasare
approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.
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§ 6122. Action as agentunderFederalandotherprograms.
(a) General rule.—Any hospital plan corporation may, with the

approvalof the department,act as a contractingagencyor organization
undersection 1841 of Title XVIII of the FederalSocial Security Act, as
amendedor supplemented,with powerto performall the serviceswhich
may be requiredof acontractingagencyor organizationthereunderand
mayperformadministrativeservicessimilarorrelatedto thosewhich may
be requiredof an agencyor organizationthereunderin connectionwith
a Federal,State or local governmentalhealth care programand may
perform administrativeservicessimilar or relatedto thosewhich may be
required of such an agency or organization in connection with or
associatedwith nongovernmentalorganizations,individuals,groupsand
agenciesin the healthcarefield.

(b) Legislative amendment of stated purposes of existing
corporations.—The stated purposes of all existing hospital plan
corporationsareherebyamendedsoasto includetheperformanceof the
activities authorizedby subsection(a) of this section.
§ 6123. Investmentof funds.

Any statuteto the contrarynotwithstanding,funds of anyhospitalplan
corporation,equalto its reserves,shallbe investedincompliancewith the
requirementsof law for the investmentof the capitalandreservesof life
insurancecompanies.The funds of any such corporation,equal to its
surplus,shallbeinvestedin compliancewith the requirementsof law for
the investmentof the surplusof life insurancecompanies.
§ 6124. Ratesand contracts.

(a) Generalrule.—Therateschargedto subscribersby hospital plan
corporations,all ratesof paymentsto hospitalsmadeby suchcorporations
pursuantto thecontractsprovidedfor in this chapter,all acquisitioncosts
in connectionwith thesolicitationof subscribersto such-hospital-plans,the
reservesto be maintainedby suchcorporations,the certificatesissuedby
such corporationsrepresentingtheir agreementswith subscribers,and
any and all contractsenteredinto by any such corporation with any
hospital, shall, at all times, be subject to the prior approval of the
department.

(b) Procedure.—Everyapplicationfor suchapprovalshallbemadeto
the departmentin writing and shall be subject to the provisions of
subsections(c) through (0 of section 6102 of this title (relating to
certification of hospitalplan corporations)except that the department
may substitute publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of notice of
reasonableopportunity to submit written commentsfor publication of
opportunityfor hearingin any casewherethe right to an oralhearingis
not conferredby the Constitutionof the UnitedStatesor the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.Within 60 days after the filing of the application the
departmentshallapproveor refusesuch application.
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§ 6125. Reportsandexaminations.
(a) Annualreport.—Everyhospitalplancorporationshallonor before

March 1 of eachyear,file with the departmentastatement,verified by
at least two of the principal officers of the corporation showing its
conditionat the endof theprecedingcalendaryear.Suchstatementshall
bein suchform, andshall contain suchmatters,as the departmentshall
prescribe.

(b) Examination.—Everyhospitalplan corporationshallbe subjectto
examinationnotlessfrequentlythaneverythreeyearsby thedepartment
and its agents,who shallhavefreeaccessto all the books,records,papers
and documentsthat relate to the businessof the corporation,and the
powerto examinethe officers, agents,employeesand subscribersto the
nonprofit hospitalplan of the corporation,underoath, in relation to the
affairs, transactionsand financial condition of the corporation. Such
examinationsshallbe madeat suchtimesas the departmentshalldeem
necessary.
§ 6126. Solicitorsandagents.

Solicitorsandagentsfor everyhospitalplan corporationshallmeetthe
prerequisitesprovidedby law for agentsof insurancecompanies.
§ 6127. Dissolutionor liquidation.

No hospitalplan corporationshallbe dissolvedunderthe provisionsof
Title 15 (relating to corporationsand unincorporatedassociations)or
underany otherprovision of law except with the prior approvalof the
department.Articles of dissolutionfor a hospitalplan corporationfiled in
the Department of State, whether pursuant to a decree of court
liquidating the corporationor otherwise,shallnotbe effectiveunlessand
until approved by the Insurance Department. Any dissolution or
liquidation of ahospitalplancorporationshallbeunderthe supervisionof
the department,which shallhaveall powerswith respecttheretogranted
to it under laws of this Commonwealthgoverning the dissolution or
liquidation of insurancecompanies.

CHAPTER63
PROFESSIONALHEALTH SERVICESPLAN CORPORATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisionsand Certification
B. RegulationGenerally

SUBCHAPTER A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONSAND CERTIFICATION

Sec.
6301. Application of chapter.
6302. Definitions.
6303. Statementof legislativefindings andpolicy.
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6304. Certification of professionalhealthservicecorporations.

6305. Initial reserves.
6306. Standardsconcerningincorporators.
6307. Exemptionsapplicableto certificatedprofessionalhealthservice

corporations.
6308. Uncertificatedplansprohibited.
6309. Penalties. -

6310. Enforcement.
§ 6301. Application of chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershallapply to every personengaged
in the businessof maintainingand operatinga nonprofit health service
plan andto every personwho shall violate any provisionof this chapter.

(b) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a) of this section,this
chaptershall notapply to:

(1) Any hospitalplancorporationsasdefinedin section6101 of this
title (relating to hospitalplan corporationdefinitions).

(2) Any fraternal benefit society subject to regulation under
Chapter65 of this title (relatingto fraternalbenefit societies).

§ 6302. Definitions.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

chaptershall have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise, the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Dental servicecorporation.” A corporationnot-for-profit engagedin
the businessof maintainingandoperatinganonprofit dentalserviceplan.

“Dental services.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedandcare
administeredby doctorsof dental surgery, as defined in The Dental
PracticeAct.

“Department of Health.” The Department of Health of the
Commonwealth.

“General medicalservice corporation.” A corporationnot-for-profit
engagedin the businessof maintaining and operating a nonprofit
professionalhealth serviceplan.

“Health service doctor.” A doctor of dental surgery, doctor of
medicine,doctorof optometry,doctorof osteopathyor doctorof podiatry.

“Income.” Net income from gains,profits and net income derived
from professions,vocations,trades, businesses,commerceor sales,or
dealings in property, whether real or personal, growing out of the
ownershipor useof or interestin suchproperty, also from interest,rent,
dividends,securities,or thetransactionof anybusinesscarriedon for gain
or profit, orgainsor profits andincomederivedfrom anysourcewhatever
and income derived from salaries,wagesor compensationfor personal
serviceof whateverkind andin whateverform paid.

“Low income.” Low income asset forth in section6325of this title
(relating to income statusand effect).

“Medical services.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedandcare
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administeredby doctorsof medicine,asdefinedin the actof June3, 1911
(P.L.639) relating to medicineandsurgery.

“Nonprofit dental serviceplan.” A plan whereby for prepayment,
periodicalor lump sumpaymentdentalservicesonly maybe providedto
personsof low incomeor over-incomeandtheir dependents.

“Nonprofit optometric service plan.” A plan whereby for
prepayment,periodical or lump sum paymentoptometricservicesonly
may be providedto personsof low income and over-incomeand their
dependents.

“Nonprofit professionalhealth service plan.” A plan whereby for
prepayment,periodicalor lumpsumpaymentprofessionalhealthservices
may be provided to personsof low income or over-incomeand their
dependents.The term does not include a plan which is primarily a
nonprofit dental serviceplan or a nonprofit optometric serviceplan.

“Optometric service corporation.” A corporation not-for-profit
engaged in the businessof maintaining and operating a nonprofit
optometricserviceplan.

“Optometricservices.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedand
careadministeredby doctorsof optometry,asdefinedin the actof March
30, 1917 (No. 10).

“Osteopathicservices.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedand
careadministeredby doctorsof osteopathy,asdefinedin theactof March
19, 1909 (No. 29).

“Over-income.” Over-incomeasset forth in section6325 of this title
(relating to income statusand effect).

“Personwith dependents.” Any personwho furnishesotherpersons
with their chiefsupport,whetheror notsuchdependentpersonis related
to or living with him.

“Podiatry services.” The generaland usual servicesrenderedand
careadministeredby doctorsof podiatry, asdefinedin the PodiatryAct
of 1956.

“Professional health service corporation.” A dental service
corporation, a general medical service corporation,or an optometric
servicecorporation.

“Professional health services.” Dental services, medical services,
optometricservices,osteopathicservices,podiatry servicesor any oneor
moreof them.

“Subscribersof low income.” Personsof low incomewhosubscribeto
a nonprofit professionalhealth service plan, a nonprofit dental service
plan,or a nonprofit optometricserviceplan.

“Subscribersof over-income.” Personsof over-incomewho subscribe
to a nonprofit professionalhealthserviceplan,a nonprofit dentalservice
plan, or a nonprofit optometric serviceplan.

(b) Ruleof construction.—Thedefinitionsspecifiedin subsection(a)of
this section are for the purposesof this chapteronly, and not for the
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purpose of defining dental practice, medical practice, optometric
practice,osteopathicpractice,or podiatry practiceassuch.
§ 6303. Statementof legislativefindings andpolicy.

(a) Declaration of necessity.—It is herebydeclared that adequate
professionalhealth servicesare essentialfor the maintenanceof the
physicaland mentalhealth of the residentsof this Commonwealth,and
that it is necessarythatprovisionbe madefor adequateprofessionalhealth
servicesto personsof low incomewho areunableto provide suchservices
for themselvesor their dependentswithout deprivingthemselvesor their
dependentsof suchnecessariesof life as food, clothing and shelter.

(b) Constructionof chapter—It is herebydeclaredto bethe purpose
and intent of this chapterand the policy of the GeneralAssembly to
authorize qualified persons to provide adequateprofessionalhealth
servicesfor residentsof this Commonwealthwho areunableto provide
suchservicesfor themselvesor their dependentsat theirown costwithout
depriving themselvesor their dependentsof suchnecessariesof life as
food, clothing andshelter,andprovide personsof over-incomewith the
limited professionalhealth servicesbenefitsset forth in this chapter.
§ 6304. Certification of professionalhealth servicecorporations.

(a) Generalrule.—A corporationnot-for-profit incorporatedfor the
purpose of establishing, maintaining and operating a nonprofit
professionalhealthserviceplan,nonprofit dentalserviceplanornonprofit
optometric serviceplan shall not commencebusinessuntil it shall have
receivedfrom the departmenta certificateof authority authorizingthe
corporation to establish,maintain and operatea nonprofit professional
health service plan, a nonprofit dental service plan or a nonprofit
optometric serviceplan,as the casemay be.

(b) Exemptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
notapply to any nonprofit corporationincorporatedwith the approvalof
the departmentunderthe former provisionsof section219 or 220 of the
Nonprofit CorporationLawof 1933.Forthepurposesof thischaptersuch
a corporationshallbe deemedto be a holderof a certificate of authority
issuedunder this sectionas:

(1) an optometric servicecorporation, if incorporatedunder the
former provisionsof section219 of the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of
1933 for the primary purposeof providing a nonprofit optometric
serviceplan;

(2) ageneralmedicalservicecorporation,if incorporatedunderthe
former provisionsof section219 of the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of
1933 for any otherpurpose;or

(3) adentalservicecorporation,if incorporatedunderthe former
provisionsof section220 of the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933.
(c) Form of application.—Every application for a certificate of

authority underthis sectionshallbemadeto the InsuranceDepartment
in writing andshallbe in suchform and containsuchinformation as the
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regulationsof the Departmentof Healthandthe InsuranceDepartment
mayrequire.The InsuranceDepartmentshallforward the applicationto
theDepartmentof Healthfor action thereonandreport to the Insurance
Department.

(d) Standardsfor issuanceof certificate.—A certificate of authority
shallbe issuedby orderof theInsuranceDepartmentonly if andwhenthe
Departmentof HealthandtheInsuranceDepartmentshallseverallyfind
and determinethat the applicationcomplieswith the provisionsof this
chapter and the regulations of the Department of Health and the
InsuranceDepartmentthereunder.

(e) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbefore the Departmentof Health
andtheInsuranceDepartmentshallbesubjectto theprovisionsof section
6102(e) of this title (relating to procedurebefore department)and the
termdepartmentin suchsectionshallbe deemedto be areferencealso
to the Departmentof Health. Eachdepartmentshall make a thorough
investigationof the applicantandthe areain andthe plan underwhich
it proposesto operate.

(0 Judicialreview.—Thefinal ordersof the Departmentof Healthand
the Insurance Department upon an application for a certificate of
authority underthis sectionshallbe deemedto be asingleorder for the
purposesof judicial review and to have beenissued on the date the
InsuranceDepartmentissuesits final order after having consideredthe
final actionof the Departmentof Healthupontheapplication.Suchorder,
andall otherordersof eachdepartment,shallbesubjecttojudicial review
in the mannerand within the time providedby law.
§ 6305. Initial reserves.

No professionalhealthservicecorporationshallreceivea certificateof
authority underthis chapterunlessit hasset up aminimum reserveof
$25,000for the exclusivepurposeof meetingthe contractualobligations
of its subscribers.All or any part of such$25,000may be in the form of
borrowedmoneyto be repaidin whole or in part from surplus.Money
borrowedto satisfy the requirementsof this sectionmay be repaidonly
when authorized by two-thirds of the board of directors of such
corporationin office and the InsuranceDepartment.
§ 6306. Standardsconcerningincorporators.

No certificateof authorityshallbeissuedto aprofessionalhealthservice
corporation unless all of its incorporators were residents of this
Commonwealthand citizens of the United Statesand a majority of its
incorporatorswere:

(1) Doctors of dental surgery, in the case of a dental service
corporation.

(2) Doctors of optometry, in the case of an optometric service
corporation.

(3) Doctorsof medicine, in the caseof a generalmedicalservice
corporation.
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§ 6307. Exemptionsapplicable to certificated professionalhealth service
corporations.

(a) General insurance laws.—A professional health service
corporation shall be subject to regulation and supervision by the
Departmentof HealthandtheInsuranceDepartmentunderthis chapter.
A professionalhealthservicecorporationholdinga certificateof authoTity
underthis chaptershallnot besubjectto the laws of this Commonwealth
now in forcerelating to thebusinessof insurance,andno statutehereafter
enactedrelating to the businessof insurance shall apply to such a
corporation unless such statute shall specifically refer and apply to a
corporationsubjectto this chapter.

(b) Tax laws.—Everyprofessionalhealthservicecorporationholding
a certificate of authority under this chapteris herebydeclaredto be a
charitable and benevolent institution, and all its income, funds,
investmentsand property shall be exempt from all taxation by the
Commonwealthor its political subdivisions.
§ 6308. Uncertificatedplansprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful for any person,other than a
professionalhealthservicecorporationholding a certificateof authority
underthischapterrelating to the planbeing maintainedor operatedby
suchcorporation,to establish,maintainor operatein this Commonwealth
anonprofit dentalserviceplan,a nonprofit optometricserviceplan,or a
nonprofit professionalhealthserviceplan.

(b) Exemptions.—Nothingin subsection(a) of this sectionshall be
construedas preventingany personfrom furnishing professionalhealth
servicesfor the prevention of diseaseamong his employeesor from
furnishing any of such servicesas required under The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct and relatedstatutes,whenthe employee
is not chargedfor such service.
§ 6309. Penalties.

Any person who violates any provision of this chapter or of any
regulationor order of the Departmentof Health or of the Insurance
Departmentmadepursuantthereto,anypersonwho hindersor prevents
the Departmentof Healthor the InsuranceDepartmentin the discharge
of any duty imposedon it by this chapter,any personwho fraudulently
procuresor attemptsto procureanybenefit from anyprofessionalhealth
servicecorporationholding a certificateof authority underthis chapter,
andanypersonwho wilfully makesanyfalsestatementin anyproceeding
or reportunderthis chapter,shallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than
$3,000or to be imprisonedfor not morethan six months,or both,in the
discretionof the court. Any act or defaultby anycorporation,association,
or commonlaw trust,in violation of anyprovisionof thischapteror of any
regulationor orderof eitherdepartmentmadepursuantthereto,shallbe
deemed to be the act or default of the officers or directors who
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participated in authorizing or effecting such act or default or who
knowingly permitted it.
§ 6310. Enforcement.

Whennecessaryto effect the purposesof thischapter,in additionto all
other remediesin law or equity, the InsuranceDepartment or the
Departmentof Health,or both, may commencean action in mandamus
or for an injunction to preventany violation of the provisionsof this
chapteror thecontinuanceof anysuchviolation, or to enforcecompliance
herewith.Any courthavingjurisdictionis herebyvestedwithauthority to
determinethe causeand to issue suchprocessas may be necessaryto
accomplishthe purposesof this chapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
REGULATION GENERALLY

Sec.
6321. Requiredreserves.
6322. Scopeof service.
6323. Action as agentunderFederalandother programs.
6324. Rights of health servicedoctors.
6325. Incomestatus;effect.
6326. Specifically authorizedcontractprovisions.
6327. Subscriptionsprovidedfor personson relief.
6328. Boardof directors.
6329. Ratesandcontracts.
6330. Investmentof funds.
6331. Reportsand examinations.
6332. Regulationby Departmentof Health.
6333. Dental serviceagents.
6334. Dissolutionor liquidation.
§ 6321. Requiredreserves.

A professionalhealth service corporation shall at all times while
engagedin businessmaintain reserves,in suchform andamount as the
departmentmaydetermine,to insureits subscribersagainstloss through
the failure of the corporation to provide the servicesagreedto in its
contracts.
§ 6322. Scopeof service.

(a) Territory of service.—Thecertificateof authorityof aprofessional
health servicecorporationshalldefinethe limits of the areain which it
may operate.If the corporationis deemedto be a holderof a certificate
of authority undersection6304(b)of this title (relatingto exemptions),the
articlesof incorporationof the corporationon the effective dateof this
chapter,regardlessof anysubsequentamendmentto sucharticles,shall
be deemedto beits initial certificateof authority for the purposesof this
section.
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(b) Classesandkindsof services.—Thecertificateof authority,bylaws,
or resolutionsof the board of directorsof a professionalhealth service
corporation may limit the professionalhealth services that will be
provided for its subscribers,and may divide such professionalhealth
servicesas it electsto provideinto classesor kinds, and it may enterinto
contracts with its subscribersor groups of subscribers to secure
professionalhealthservicesof any kind or classsodelimited.

(c) Servicesprovidedonly by licensedpersons.—Aprofessionalhealth
servicecorporationshall not provide professionalhealthservicesfor its
subscribersotherwisethan throughhealth servicedoctors,duly licensed
to practice in their respective fields under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

(d) Servicesprovided only to domiciliaries.—A professionalhealth
service corporation shall provide professionalhealth services only to
personsdomiciled within this Commonwealth.If a subscriber,regularly
domiciled within this Commonwealthandentitled to professionalhealth
services,or any of his dependentsso entitled, necessarily employs
professionalhealth serviceswithin the meaningof this chapter,while
absentfromthis Commonwealth,aprofessionalhealth-servicecorporation
to which he is a subscribermay, in its discretion,and if satisfiedas to the
necessityfor suchservicesandsatisfiedthat it wassuchas the subscriber
would have been entitled to under similar circumstances in this
Commonwealth,pay to the personswho renderedthe servicessuchfees
andchargesaswould havebeenpayableif the serviceshadbeenrendered
in this Commonwealth. A professional health service corporation
organizedunder the laws of, and operatingnear the boundariesof, this
Commonwealthmay, with the consentof the proper officers of and as
authorizedby the laws of the adjacentstate,provide professionalhealth
servicestherein; but all operationsof any such corporation,whether
within or without this Commonwealth,shallremainat all timessubjectto
the provisionsof this chapter.

(e) Liability of corporationlimited.—All professionalhealth services
providedby or on behalfof a professionalhealthservicecorporationshall
bein accordancewith thebestprofessionalhealthservicepracticein the
communityat thetime, but thecorporationproviding suchservicesshall
not be liable for injuries resulting from negligence, misfeasance,
malfeasance,nonfeasance,or malpractice,on the part of any officer or
employeeor on the part of any health service doctor in the courseof
renderingprofessionalhealthservicesto subscribers,andthecorporation
may so provide in its contractswith subscribers.

(I) Legislativeamendmentof statedpurposesof existingcorporations.
—Thestatedpurposesof all existinggeneralmedicalservicecorporations
areherebyamendedsoas to include thefurnishing of-osteopathic,dental,
optometricandpodiatryservicesthroughdoctorsof osteopathy,dentistry,
optometryand podiatry,respectively.
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§ 6323. Action as agentunderFederalandotherprograms.
(a) Generalrule.—Any professionalhealth servicecorporationmay,

with the approval of the department,act as a contracting agency or-
organizationunder section 1842 of Title XVIII of the FederalSocial
SecurityAct, asamendedor supplemented,with powerto performall the
serviceswhich may be requiredof a contractingagencyor organization
thereunderandmayperform administrativeservicessimilar or relatedto
thosewhich may be requiredof an agencyor organizationthereunderin
connectionwith a Federal, State or local governmentalhealth care
programand may perform administrative servicessimilar or related to
those which may be required of such an agency or organizationin
connection with or associatedwith nongovernmentalorganizations,
individuals, groupsandagenciesin the healthcare field.

(b) Legislative amendment of stated purposes of existing
corporations.—Thestated purposesof all existing professionalhealth
servicecorporationsareherebyamendedsoasto include theperformance
of the activities authorizedby subsection(a) of this section.
§ 6324. Rightsof healthservicedoctors.

(a) Admissionto plan.—Everyhealthservicedoctorpracticingwithin
theareacoveredby anyprofessionalhealthservicecorporationshallhave
the right, on complying with such regulationsas the corporationmay
makewith theapprovalof theDepartmentof Health,to registerwith such
corporationfor suchgeneralor specialprofessionalhealthservicesashe
may be licensedto practice,within that area,but the corporationmay,
with the approvalof the Departmentof Health, refuseto placethe name
of anyhealthservicedoctoron its register.Any professionalhealthservice
corporationmay,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof Health,remove
from its registerthe nameof any healthservicedoctorafter duenotice
and opportunityfor hearingfor causesatisfactoryto the corporation.

(b) Freedom from control.—Subject to the provisions of section
6322(e) of this title (relating to liability of corporation limited), a
professionalhealthservicecorporationshallimposeno restrictionson the
healthservicedoctorswho administerto its subscribers,as to methodsof
diagnosisor treatment.The relation betweena subscriber,or any of his
dependents,and the health service doctor shall be identical with the
relationthat ordinarily existsin thecommunitybetweena healthservice
doctorandhis patient.Subject to the provisionsof subsection(a) of this
section,no personshall be permitted to interfere with the choice or
selectionby a patient of his health servicedoctor after that choice or
selectionhasbeenmadeby an adult of soundmind.

(c) Disputes.—Allmatters,disputes,or controversiesrelating to the
professionalhealthservicesrenderedby thehealthservice-doctors,or any
questions involving professional ethics, shall be considered and
determinedonly by health service doctors as selected in a manner
prescribedin the bylaws of the professionalhealthservicecorporation.
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§ 6325. Incomestatus;effect.
(a) Incomestandards.—

(1) Everyprofessionalhealthservicecorporationshallfrom time-to
time, by action of its members,fix the requisitesfor personsof low
income eligible for the benefits of and under this chapter, such
requisitesto afford dueconsiderationto the marital statusandto the
numberof dependentsof the personsinvolved andsuch requisitesto
be consistentwith the declarationcontainedin section6303(a) of this
title (relatingto declarationof necessity).Any requisitesthusfixed shall
be subjectto the approvalof the department.

(2) All personsnotmeetingtherequisitesfor personsof low income
as thus fixed shallbe personsof over-income. -

(b) Determinationof status.—
(1) The professionalhealth service corporation shall determine

whetheran applicantfor subscription is in receiptof a low income or
over-income within the meaning of this chapter and after the
applicationhasbeenapproved,thesubscribershallbe deemedto beof
low incomeor over-incomeuntil his statushas beenredeterminedby
the corporation,which redeterminationmay be madeat any time.

(2) The professionalhealthservicecorporation,in determiningthe
incomestatusof any applicantor subscriber,may, through its officers
andagents,examineunderoath any applicantor subscriberclaiming
a low income statusand any other personconsentingtheretowho is
believedto havematerialknowledgeconcerningthe income statusof
the applicantor subscriber.The determinationof the corporationshall
be final.
(c) Effect of status.—Everypersonof low incomeandeverypersonof

over-income,residingin the areaservedby aprofessionalhealthservice
corporation,shallbe entitled,upon complying with regulationsadopted
by thatcorporationand the paymentof suchinitiation andother fees as
areauthorizedby the department,to the servicesof any healthservice
doctor registeredwith the corporation,undersuchterms andconditions
as are customaryin professionalhealth servicesin the community, but
only within thelimits of servicesfor which suchhealthservicedoctorsare
registered.A professionalhealthservicecorporationmay for causerefuse
to enter into contractualrelationswith an applicantand may, for cause,
after duenotice andopportunityfor hearing,rescindanycontractthat it
hasenteredinto with anysubscriberandrefund anyunearnedportion of
any fees paid andmay, on default in paymentof the agreeddues,fees,
payments or any chargesby subscriber or someone on his behalf,
discontinuecoveragewithout notice and opportunity for hearing,after
having notified a subscriberof his default, and having allowedhim two
daysto procuresuchcoverages.Any paymentmadeby thecorporationto
healthservicedoctorsfor servicesrenderedto subscribersof over-income
shall be a payment only to the extent agreed upon between the
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corporationandthe healthservicedoctorson accountof anygreatersum
which may be duethe healthservicedoctorsfor renderingsuchservices.

(d) Prohibited contracts.—No contract by or on behalf of any
professionalhealth service corporation shall provide for any periodic
paymentor any otherpaymentby that corporationto a subscriberwhich
is not related to the valueof the serviceprovidedto suchsubscriberon
accountof illnessor injury, nor be in anyway relatedto the paymentof
any suchbenefitby any otherentity.
§ 6326. Specificallyauthorizedcontractprovisions.

A professionalhealthservicecorporationmay,asaconditionprecedent
to enteringinto a contractwith an applicantor group of applicantsfor
professionalhealth service,require any of the following:

(1) A physical examination of the applicant and of each of his
dependents,if any,andproofof his or their substantialfreedomfrom
any diseaseor condition requiring immediate professionalhealth
serviceor likely to require it within the next 12 months,before a
contractbecomeseffective.

(2) A waiting periodafter acontractis enteredinto andbeforethe
subscriberis entitled to professionalhealth service.

(3) An agreementthat thesubscriberorsomeoneon hisbehalfshall
paythe statedfee or feesfor professionalhealthservicesin thecaseof
any given illness or injury or other condition requiring professional
healthservice,beforebecomingentitled to treatmentundertheterms
of the contract.

(4) An agreementthat,as aconditionprecedentto paymentby the
corporation for professional health services performed for the
subscriber,the subscriberor someoneon his behalfwill submit to the
corporationsuchinformation as is reasonablynecessaryto enableit to
determinethe amount of such payment,which information shall be
submittedin the form andverified in the mannerprescribedby the
corporation.

(5) An agreementthat any rights of the subscriber to receive
services or paymentsunder his contract with the corporation are
personalto the subscriberand maynot be assigned.

§ 6327. Subscriptionsprovidedfor personson relief.
Every governmentagencywhich is chargedby law with the duty of

providingprofessionalhealthservicesfor personsunableto provide it at
their own expenseor to procureit throughpersonsto whosesupportand
assistancetheyareby law entitled,is herebyempowered,in the exercise
of its authority, to provide any such service if, in the judgmentof the
agency,it is in the public interest so to do, through a subscriptionor
subscriptions,paid for from anylawfully availablepublic funds,with any
professionalhealthservicecorporationon behalfof any personor persons
entitled to suchrelief.
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§ 6328. Boardof directors.
The businessof every professionalhealthservicecorporationshallbe

managedby a boardof directorsof at leastninepersons,all of whomshall
be residentsof this Commonwealthandcitizensof the United Statesand
a majority of whom shallat all timesbe:

(1) Doctors of dental surgery, in the case of a dental service
corporation.

(2) Doctors of optometry, in the case of an optometric service
corporation.

(3) Doctors of medicine, in the caseof a generalmedical service
corporation.

§ 6329. Ratesandcontracts.
(a) General rule.—All rates charged subscribers or groups of

subscribersby anyprofessionalhealth servicecorporation,and the form
and content of all contracts between any such corporation and its
subscribersor groupsof subscribers,all methodsandratesof paymentby
such corporation to health service doctors serving its subscribers,all
acquisitioncostsin procuringsubscribers,the reservesto be maintained
by such corporation, and all contracts entered into by any such
corporationandextendingover aperiodof morethanoneyearor calling
for the expenditureby thecorporationof anyamountin excessof 20% of
its reserves,shallbe approvedby the departmentbefore they become
effective.

(b) Procedure.—Everyapplicationfor suchapprovalshallbe madeto
the departmentin writing and shall be subject to the provisions of
subsections(c) through (0 of section 6102 of this title (relating to
certification of hospital plan corporations),except that the department
may substitutepublication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of notice of
reasonableopportunity to submit written commentsfor publication of
opportunityfor hearingin any casewherethe right to an oral hearingis
notconferredby the Constitutionof theUnitedStatesor theConstitution
of Pennsylvania.Within 60 days after the filing of the application the
departmentshall approveor refusesuchapplication.
§ 6330. Investmentof funds.

Any statuteto the contrarynotwithstanding,fundsof anyprofessional
health service corporation,equal to its reserves,shall be invested in
compliancewith the requirementsof lawfor the investmentof the capital
and reservesof life insurance companies. The funds of any such
corporation,equalto its surplus,shallbeinvestedin compliancewith the
requirementsof law for the investmentof the surplusof life insurance
companies.
§ 6331. Reports and examinations.

(a) Annual report.—Every professionalhealth service corporation
shall, on or before March 1 of each year, file with the departmenta
statement,verified by at least two of the principal officers of the
corporation,summarizing its financial activities during the preceding
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calendaryear,andshowingits financialconditionat the endof thatyear.
Suchstatementshallbe in suchform, andshall containsuchmatters,as
the departmentshallprescribe.

(b) Examination and special reports.—Every professional health
service corporationshall be subject to examinationnot less frequently
thanoncein every threeyearsby thedepartmentanditsagents,who shall
have free accessto all the books, records,papersand documentsthat
relate to the businessof the corporation,and the powerto examinethe
officers, agents,employees,and subscribersfor the professionalhealth
servicesof the corporation,andall healthservicedoctorsregisteredwith
the corporation,and all other personshaving or having had substantial
part in thework of the corporation,in relationto its affairs, transactions,
andfinancial condition.Suchexaminationshallbe madeat suchtimesas
thedepartmentshalldeemnecessary.The departmentmay,at any time,
without making such examination,call on any such corporation for a
written report, authenticatedby at least two of its principal officers,
concerningthe financialaffairs and statusof the corporation.
§ 6332. Regulationby Departmentof Health.

(a) Annual reports.—Everyprofessionalhealth service corporation
shall, on or before March 1 of eachyear, file with the Departmentof
Healthareport of its activities,other than its financial activities, during
theprecedingcalendaryear.Everysuchreportshallbe verifiedby at least
two of the principalofficers of the corporationand shallbe in suchform,
and shall contain such matter, as the Department of Health shall
prescribe.TheDepartmentof Healthis herebyauthorizedto inquire into
the activities of every professionalhealth service corporation and to
determinewhether the corporation is providing adequateprofessional
healthservicesto its subscribersin accordancewith the bestprofessional
healthservicepracticein the community.

(b) Examinationandspecialreports.—TheDepartmentof Healthand
its agentsshall have free accessto all the books, records,papersand
documentsthat relate to the businessof the corporation,other than
financial,andthe power to examinethe officers, agents,employees,and
subscribersbr the professionalhealthservicesof the corporation,and all
health service doctorsregistered with the corporation, and all other
persons having or having had substantialpart in the work of the
corporation,in relation to its affairs, transactions,and condition of the
corporation,otherthan financial.Suchexaminationsshallbemadeat such
timesastheDepartmentof Healthshalldeemnecessary.TheDepartment
of Healthmay,at any time,without making suchexamination,call on any
suchcorporationfor a written report,authenticatedby at leasttwo of its
principalofficers, concerningthe affairs of the corporationother than its
financialaffairs.

(c) Extensionor improvementof servicepursuantto order.—Inthe
eventthe Departmentof Health finds that a professionalhealth service
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corporationdoesnotprovide adequateprofessionalhealthservicesto its
subscribersin accordancewith the best professionalhealth service
practice in the community, the Departmentof Health may notify the
corporationof its findings andorder the corporation,in specific terms,to
extend or improve the professionalhealth services furnished by the
corporation.Suchordershallbeenteredafternotice andopportunityfor
hearingandshallbe subjectto judicial review in the mannerandwithin
the time providedby law.
§ 6333. Dentalserviceagents.

Any dentalservicecorporationmayselectanypersonto act asits agent
in the performanceof anyof its functions.
§ 6334. Dissolutionor liquidation.

No professionalhealthservicecorporationshallbedissolvedunderthe
provisions of Title 15 (relating to corporationsand unincorporated
associations)or underany other provisionof law, exceptwith the prior
approval of the department.Articles of dissolution for a professional
health service corporation filed in the Departmentof State, whether
pursuantto a decreeof court liquidating the corporationor otherwise,
shall not be effective unless and until approved by the Insurance
Department.Any dissolutionor liquidation of aprofessionalhealthservice
corporationshallbeunderthe supervisionof the InsuranceDepartment
which shallhaveall powerswith respecttheretograntedto it underthe
laws of this Commonwealthgoverning the dissolution or liquidation of
insurancecompanies.

ARTICLE B
FRATERNAL AND BENEFICIAL SOCIETIES

Chapter
65. FraternalBenefit Societies
67. Beneficial Societies

CHAPTER 65
FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETIES

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Certification andGeneralRegulation
C. Organizationand Operation
D. FinancialMatters
E. Conversionto Mutual Life InsuranceCompany
F. ForeignSocieties
G. CrimesandPenalties
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SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
6501. Application of chapter.
6502. Definitions.
6503. Exemptionsapplicableto fraternalbenefit societies.
§ 6501. Application of chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—This chaptershall apply to every fraternalbenefit
societyandto everypersonwho shallviolateanyprovisionof thischapter.

(b) Exception.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a) of this section, this
chaptershallnot apply to:

(1) Grand or subordinate lodges of purely social or labor
organizations,nor to societieswhich limit their membershipto anyone
hazardousoccupation, nor to domestic societies which limit their
membershipto aparticularreligion, or to the employeesof aparticular
city or town, designatedfirm, businesshouse,or corporation,nor to
domesticlodges,orders,or associationsof apurely religious,charitable,
andbenevolentdescriptionwhich do not providefor abenefitof more
than $300 to any onepersonin any oneyear.

(2) Similar societieswhich do not issuebenefitcertificates,nor to
an associationof local lodges of a society, doing businessin this
Commonwealthon May 20, 1921,which provide deathbenefitsnot to
exceed$500 to anyonepersonor disability benefitsnotexceeding$300
in any one year to any one person,or both, nor to any contractsof
reinsurancebusinesson suchplan in this Commonwealth.But in the
case of any society conducting any insurancebranch and issuing
certificates and paying death benefits of more than $500, such
insurancebranchof thatsocietyshall complywith theprovisions-of-this
chapter.

(3) Beneficial societieswithout ritualisticwork or a representative
form of government,transactingany classof insurance.

§ 6502. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave,

unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Fraternal benefit society” or “society.” Any corporation,society,
order, or voluntary association,without capital stock, organized and
carried on solely for the mutual benefit of its membersand their
beneficiaries, and not-for-profit, and having a lodge system and
representativeform of government,or which limits its membershipto a
secret fraternity having a lodge system and representativeform of
government,andwhich shallmakeprovision for thepaymentof benefits
in accordancewith section6526 of this title (relating to powerto write
insurance).

“Lodge.” A constituentlodge, council, branchor other subordinate
unit of asociety,by whatevernameknown.
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“Lodge system.” Any society having a supreme governing or
legislative body and subordinatelodges into which membersshall be
admittedin accordancewith its organiclaw, andwhich shallprovide for
theholdingof periodicalmeetings,shallbedeemedto beoperatingonthe
lodge system.

“Organic law.” The articles of incorporation, bylaws, constitution,
laws,ritual, rules andregulationsof a society.

“Representativeform of government.” Any societyshallbe deemed
to havea representativeform of governmentwhenit shallprovide, in its
organic law, for a supremelegislative or governingbody composedof
representativeselectedeitherby the membersor by delegateselected,
directly or indirectly, by themembers,togetherwith suchothermembers
asmay be prescribedby its organiclaw.
§ 6503. Exemptions applicable to fraternal benefit societies.

(a) General insurancelaws.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
chapterafraternalbenefitsocietyholdinga certificateof authorityunder
this chaptershall notbe subjectto the laws of this Commonwealthnow
in force relating to the businessof insuranceand no statute hereafter
enactedrelating to the businessof insuranceshallapply to sucha society
unlesssuchstatuteshall specificallyrefer andapply to a societysubjectto
this chapter.

(b) Tax laws.—Everyfraternalbenefitsocietyholding a certificateof
authority under this chapteris herebydeclaredto be a charitable and
benevolentinstitution, andall itsincome,funds,investmentsandproperty
shallbe exempt from all taxationby the Commonwealthor its political
subdivisions,other than taxeson realestate.

SUBCHAPTERB
CERTIFICATION AND GENERAL REGULATION

Sec.
6511. Preliminarycertification of fraternalbenefit societies.
6512. Organizationalperiod.
6513. Permanentcertificateof authority.
6514. Certainfundamentalchanges.
6515. Examinationof societies.
6516. Investigationnot madepublic.
6517. Registrationof principal office.
§ 6511. Preliminary certification of fraternal benefit societies.

(a) General rule.—A corporation, society, order or voluntary
associationshallnotsolicitor collectanypaymenton accountof anydeath,
disability or other benefit nor issue any benefit certificatesnor pay or
allow, or offer or promise to pay or allow, to any personany death,
disability or any otherbenefit,until it shallhavefirst receivedfrom the
departmenta preliminary certificate authorizing such society to solicit
membersfor beneficial purposesasprovidedin this section.
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(b) Form of application.—Every application for a preliminary
certificateunderthis sectionmaybemadeonlybyanon-profit-corporat-lon
as defined in Title 15 (relating to corporationsand unincorporated
associations),shallbe madeto the departmentin writing and shallbe in
such form and contain such information as the regulations of the
departmentshall require,including:

(1) Thenameof thesociety,which shallnot soclosely resemblethe
nameof anysocietyor insurancecompanyalreadydoing-business-inthis
Commonwealthas to mislead the public or to leadto confusion.

(2) The purposefor which the societyis incorporated,which shall
not include more liberal powersthan arepermitted by this chapter.
Any lawful social, intellectual, educational,charitable, benevolent,
moral, or religious advantagesmay, however,be set forth amongthe
purposesof the society.

(3) The modein which the corporatepowersof the societyare to
be exercised.

(4) The address,including street and number, if any, of the
principal office of the society in this Commonwealth.

(5) The names, residence,and official titles of all the officers,
trustees,directors,or otherpersonswho are to haveandexercisethe
generalcontrolandmanagementof the affairsandfundsof the society
for thefirst yearor to theensuingelectionatwhich all such-officersshall
be elected by the supremelegislative or governing body, which
election shall be held not later than one year from the date of the
issuanceof the permanentcertificateof authority.
The applicationshallbe accompaniedby certified copiesof the organic

law of andcopiesof all proposedforms of benefitcertificates,applications
therefor,andcircularsto be issuedby, suchsocietyandabondin thesum
of $5,000with suretiesapprovedby the department,conditionedupon
the return to applicantsof the advancepaymentsas provided in this
subchapter,if the organizationis not completewithin oneyear.

(c) Standardsfor issuanceof preliminary certificate.—Apreliminary
certificateshallbe issuedby orderof the departmentonly if andwhenthe
departmentfinds anddeterminesthat theapplicationcomplieswith the
provisions of this chapter and the regulations of the department
thereunder.

(d) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbefore the departmentshall be
subject to the provisions of section 6102(e) of this title (relating to
procedurebefore department).

(e) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentuponthe application
for a preliminarycertificateunderthis sectionshallbe subjecttojudicial
review in the mannerand within the time providedby law.
§ 6512. Organizational period.

(a) Solicitation permitted.—Uponreceiptof apreliminary certificate
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under this subchaptera societymay solicit membersfor the purposeof
completing its organization. It shall collect from each applicant the
amountof not less thanoneregularmonthlypaymentin accordancewith
its tableof rates,asprovidedby its organiclaw,andshallissueto eachsuch
applicanta receipt for the amountsso collected.

(b) Durationof period.—Noprelimi:nary certificateissuedunder the
provisionsof the subchaptershallbe valid afteroneyear from its dateor
after suchfurther period, not exceedingoneyear,asmay be authorized
by the department,upon causeshown.
§ 6513. Permanent certificate of authority.

(a) General rule.—A corporation, society, order or voluntary
associationshall not incur any liability, other than advancepayments
received by a holder of a preliminary certificate issued under this
subchapterpursuantto suchcertificate,nor issueany benefitcertificates
nor pay or allow, or offer or promise to pay or allow, to any personany
death,disability or otherbenefit, unlessit shallhavereceivedfrom the
departmenta certificateof authorityauthorizing the societyto establish,
maintainandoperatea benefitprogram underthis chapter.

(b) Exemptions.—
(1) Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of the sectionshallnotapply to:

(i) Any societyorganizedprior to April 6, 1893underanystatute
of this Commonwealthwhich wasengagedin doing businessin this
Commonwealthon such date. Any suchsocietymay exerciseafter
the effective dateof this chapterall the rights conferredby this
chapterand all the rights, powers,privileges,andexemptionsnow
exercised or possessedby it, under its charter or articles of
incorporationor articlesof association,andneitherits existenceas a
corporationnor its right to exerciseanycorporaterights, vestedin
it by virtue of its past incorporation,shallbe affectedby anything
containedin this chapter.

(ii) Any fraternalbenefitsocietyincorporatedundertheformer
provisionsof the actof April 6, 1893 (No. 6), the actof May 20, 1921
(No. 324) or the act of July 17, 1935 (No. 357) relating to fraternal
benefitsocieties.
(2) Forthe purposesof thischaptera corporationwhich is exempt

from the requirementsof subsection(a) of this sectionby reasonof
paragraph(1) of this subsectionshall be deemedto be a holder of a
certificateof authority issuedunderthis section.
(c) Form of application.—Every application for a certificate of

authority under this sectionshallbe madeto the departmentin writing
and shall be in such form and shall contain such information as the
regulationsof the departmentshall require, including:

(1) Evidencethat actualbona fide applicationsfor deathbenefit
certificateshavebeensecuredupon at least500 lives for at least$500
each.
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(2) Evidence that there have been establishedfive subordinate
lodges into which said 500 applicantshavebeeninitiated.

(3) A list of such applicants,under oath of the president and
secretaryor correspondingofficers of suchsociety,giving the names,
addresses,dateinitiated,nameandnumberof the lodgeof which each
applicantis amember,amountof benefitsto be granted,rateof stated
periodical contributions, which shall be sufficient to provide for
meeting the mortuary obligationscontractedwhen valued for death
benefitsupon the basisof the National Fraternal CongressTable of
Mortality, as adoptedby the NationalFraternalCongress,August23,
1899, or any higher standard,at the option of the society,and for
disability benefitsby tablesbasedupon reliable experience,and for
combineddeathandpermanenttotaldisability benefitsby tablesbased
upon reliableexperience,with an interestassumptionnot higher than
4% per annum.

(4) The swornstatementof the treasureror correspondingofficer
of suchsociety,to theeffect that notless than500applicantshaveeach
paid in cashat leastoneregularmonthly payment,asprovidedin this
subchapter,per $500 of benefitsto beeffected,which paymentsin the
aggregateshallamountto at least$500 andbecreditedto themortuary
or disability fund on accountof suchapplicants.No part of suchfunds
shallbe usedfor expenses.Suchadvancedpaymentsshallbe held in
trust during the period of organizationand,if the organizationis not
completedwithin oneyear,or suchfurtherperiodasmaybeauthorized
by thedepartmentpursuantto this subchapter,shallbereturnedto said
applicants.
(d) Standardsfor issuanceof certificateof authority.—A certificateof

authorityshallbeissuedby orderof thedepartmentonly if andwhenthe
departmentfinds anddeterminesthat the applicationcomplieswith the
provisions of this chapter and the regulations of the department
thereunder.

(e) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbefore the departmentshall be
subject to the provisions of section 6102(e) of this title (relating to
procedurebefore department).

(0 Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for a certificateof authority underthis sectionshallbe subjectto judicial
review in the mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
§ 6514. Certainfundamentalchanges.

(a) General rule.—It shall be unlawful for any domestic fraternal
benefit society holding a certificate of authority under this chapterto
amendits articles of incorporationor to merge,consolidate,divide or
reinsurewith or acceptthe transferof the membershipor funds of any
other corporation,society, order or voluntary associationwithout first
securingthe approvalof the departmentwith respectthereto.Nothingin
this subsectionshallprecludeany societyfrom reinsuringall, or part, of
any individual risk with any other societyor company.
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(b) Form of application.—Every application for approval of a
fundamentalchangeunderthis sectionshallbe madeto the department
in writing andshallbein suchform andshallcontainsuchinformationas
the regulationsof the departmentshall require.

(c) Standards for approval of fundamental changes.—The
amendmentof articles, merger, consolidation,division, reinsuranceor
transferof or by thefraternal benefitsocietyshallbe approvedby order
of thedepartmentonly if andwhenthe departmentfinds anddetermines
that suchfundamentalchangeconformsto law, including the regulations
of the department under this chapter, and (except in the case of
reinsurancewith a foreign society)will result in a society or societies
which, under the then current provisions of this chapter and the
regulationsof the departmentthereunder,would be eligible to receivea
certificateof authority asa fraternalbenefit society.

(d) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbefore the departmentshall be
subject to the provisions of section 6102(e) of this title (relating to
procedurebefore department).

(e) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for approvalunderthis sectionshallbe subjectto judicial review in the
mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
§ 6515. Examinationof societies.

(a) Generalrule.—Everydomesticor foreignfraternalbenefitsociety
shall be subject to examinationnot less frequently than once in every
threeyearsby the departmentandits agents,who shallhavefree access
to all thebooks,records,papersanddocumentsthat relateto thebusiness
of the society,andthe power to examinethe officers, agents,employees,
or other persons,underoath, in relation to its affairs, transactionsand
conditions. Such examination shall be made at such times as the
departmentshalldeemnecessary.All theexpensesincurred in connection
with any examinationunder this sectionincluding compensationof the
deputies,examinersand otheremployeesof the departmentassistingin
suchanexamination,shallbechargedto andpaidby thesocietyexamined,
at suchtimesand in suchmannerasshallbe prescribedby regulationof
the department.

(b) Action againstdelinquentdomesticsocieties.—Whenever,after
examination, the departmentis satisfied that any domesticsociety is
exceedingits powersor is transactingbusinessfraudulently or is in such
condition that its further transactionof businesswill be hazardousto its
membersor to the public or shalldetermineto discontinuebusiness,the
InsuranceDepartmentmay presentthe facts relating thereto to the
DepartmentofJustice,which shall,if it deemsthe circumstanceswarrant,
proceedagainstsuchsocietyin the mannerprescribedby thelaws of this
Commonwealthproviding for the liquidation of insolventor delinquent
companies,orders,or associationstransactingany classof insurance.No
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such proceedingsshall be commencedby the Departmentof Justice
againstany such societyuntil after notice hasbeenduly servedon the
chiefexecutiveofficersof thesocietyanda reasonableoppo-rtunitygiven
to it, on a date to be namedin said notice, to show causewhy such
proceedingsshould not be commenced.No application for injunction
against,or proceedingsfor the dissolutionof or appointmentof areceiver
for, anydomesticsocietyor lodgethereofshallbeentertainedbyanycourt
of this Commonwealth, unless such application is made by the
Departmentof Justice.

(c) Action againstdelinquentforeignsociety.—Ifanyforeignfraternal
benefitsocietyor its officersrefuseto submit to the examinationrequired
by subsection(a) of this section,or to comply with the provisionsof such
subsectionrelative thereto, the authority of such society to write new
businessin this Commonwealthshall be suspendedor license refused,
until satisfactoryevidenceis furnishedthe departmentrelating to the
conditionandaffairsof thesociety,andduring suchsuspensionthesociety
shallnot write new businessin this Commonwealth.
§ 6516. Investigationnot madepublic.

Pending, during, or after an examination or investigation of any
domesticor foreign fraternalbenefitsociety,the departmentshallmake
public no financial statement,report, or finding, nor shall it permit to
becomepublic any financial statement,report, or finding affecting the
status,standing,or rights of any suchsociety,until a copy thereofshall
havebeenserved upon such society at its home office, nor until such
societyhas beenafforded a reasonableopportunityto answerany such
financial statement,report, or finding and to make such showing in
connectiontherewith as it may desire.
§ 6517. Registrationof principal office.

A fraternalbenefitsocietyshallnotchangeits registeredoffice in this
Commonwealthto anotherlocation without first giving the department
writtennoticeof suchchangeatleasttendaysbeforethechangeshalltake
effect.

SUBCHAPTERC
ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION

Sec.
6521. Restrictionson representativeform of government.
6522. Generalpowers.
6523. Collecting sufficient contributions.
6524. Waiver of organic law prohibited.
6525. No individual liability.
6526. Powerto write insurance.
6527. Membersandbeneficiaries.
6528. Benefitsupon lives of children.
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6529. Beneficiarycertificates.
6530. Liens againstcertificates.
6531. Benefitsnot attachable.
6532. Notice requiredfor agreementwith the beneficiary.
6533. Beneficiarypredeceasesmember.
6534. Disappearanceof member.
6535. Exemption applicable to certain societies paying accident

benefitsonly.
§ 6521. Restrictionson representativeform of government.

(a) Supremebody.—Thesupremelegislativeor governingbody of a
fraternal benefitsocietyshall satisfy the following requirements:

(1) The electivemembersof the supremeor governingbody shall
constitutea majority in numberandnot less than the numberof votes
required to amendthe organiclaw of the society.

(2) The meetings of the supremeor governing body and the
electionof officers, representatives,or delegatesshallbe held asoften
as oncein four calendaryears, unless, due to war emergency,the
FederalGovernmenthas limited or prohibited travel for meetingor
conventionpurposes,in which event,uponrequestby the society,the
departmentmay in its discretioneither waive the requirementthat
suchmeetingbeheld,or extendthe timeforholdingsuchmeeting.The
privilege of so requestingsuchwaiveror extensionshallbe permitted
only during such time as the limitation or prohibition on travel shall
continue.
(b) Participationby children.—Nomemberunderage16 shallhave

voice or vote in the managementof the society.
(c) Voting by proxy prohibited.—Nomember,officer, representative,

or delegateshall vote by proxy.
§ 6522. Generalpowers.

Every fraternalbenefitsocietyholding a certificateof authorityunder
this chaptershallhavepowerto makeandamendits organiclaw for the
governmentof the society,the managementof its affairs, the admission
andclassificationof its members,the control andregulationof the terms
and conditions governing the issue of its benefit certificates, and the
character or kind of benefits or privileges payable or allowable
thereunder,the fixing andadjustmentof the ratesof contribution,fees,
or duespayableby its members,andthe allotmentof suchreceiptsto the
different funds of the society. Such organic law, when made and as
amended,shallbethe law governingthe societyand its officers, boardof
directors, or managers, subordinate or constituent lodges, and all
membersandbeneficiariesin their relationthereto.Eachsocietyshall file
with thedepartmentadulycertifiedcopyof its organiclawasenactedand
as amended,within 90 days after enactmentor amendment.Printed
copiesof the organiclaw,duly certifiedby the secretaryor corresponding
officer of the society,shallbeprima facie evidenceof the legal adoption
thereof.
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§ 6523. Collectingsufficient contributions.
The organiclaw of every fraternalbenefitsocietyshallprovidethat, if

the statedperiodicalcontributionsof themembersareinsufficient to pay
all maturedclaimsin full andto providefor thepaymentofits benefitfund
obligations,valueduponavaluationby oneof thestandardsauthorizedin
this chapter,and for the creationandmaintenanceof thefunds required
by its organiclaw, additionalor increasedratesof contribution shallbe
collectedfrom the membersto meetsuchdeficiency. Suchorganic law
mayalsoprovidethateachcertificateshallbechargedwith its proportion
of anydeficiencydisclosedby the valuationspecifiedin thischapterwith
lawful interestthereon.
§ 6524. Waiver of organic law prohibited.

Unlessauthorizedby expressprovisionin theorganiclaw of afraternal
benefitsociety,no subordinatelodge,nor any of its subordinateofficers
or members,shall havepower or authority, on behalfof the society,to
waiveor modify anyof the provisionsof theorganiclaw of the societynor
to waiveany violation, forfeiture, or default thereof.
§ 6525. No individual liability.

No officer ormemberof anysupreme,grand,orsubordinatebodyof any
fraternalbenefitsocietyshallbeindividually liable for thepaymentof any
of thebenefitsprovidedfor in its organiclaw, but suchbenefitsshallbe
payableonly out of the funds of thesocietyand in themannerprovided
by its organiclaw.
§ 6526. Power to write insurance.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyfraternalbenefitsocietyholdingacertificate
of authority under this chaptermay provide for the paymentof death
benefitson the livesof members,or uponapplicationof amemberon the
livesof thespouseandminorchildrenof amemberin thesameorseparate
certificates,may provide for the erectionof monumentsto mark the
gravesof its deceasedmembers,andmay,subjectto thischapter,provide
in its organiclaw for thegrantof benefitsof otherkindsandcharacterand
for the issuanceof beneficiarycertificatesin evidencethereof.

(b) Requiredlegendon forms.—Nothing containedin this chapter
shall preventa fraternal benefit society from usingterminology which
expressesthe intent and purposeof the forms issued to its members,
exceptthat in thecontractsissuedsuchformsshallinclude,in conspicuous
typeon themastheadandon thefiling backunderthenameof thesociety,
the words “A FraternalBenefit Society.”
§ 6527. Membersand beneficiaries.

(a) General rule.—Any person may be admitted to beneficial or
general or social membershipin any fraternal benefit society in such
mannerand upon suchshowingof eligibility as the organic law of the
societymay provide,and any beneficialmembermay directany benefit
to be paid to suchperson,entity, or interestasmay be permittedby the
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organiclaw of the society.No beneficiaryshallhaveor obtain any vested
interestin thesaidbenefituntil suchbenefithasbecomedueandpayable
in conformity with the provisionsof the contractof membership.Every
membershallhavefull right to changehisbeneficiaryin accordancewith
the organiclaw of the society.

(b) Minimum agefor admission.—Anyfraternal benefitsocietymay
admit to beneficialmembershipanypersonnot lessthan 16 yearsof age,
andit shallbe lawful for minorswho haveattainedthe ageof 16 yearsto
makeall neededcontractsandassumeall needfulobligationsto become
members.Nothingcontainedin thischaptershallpreventanysuchsociety
from acceptinggeneralor social members.
§ 6528. Benefits uponlives of children.

(a) Generalrule.—Any fraternal benefitsocietyholding a certificate
of authorityunderthischaptermayprovidein its organiclaw, in addition
to otherbenefitsprovidedfor therein,for insuranceor annuities,or both,
upon thelives of childrenat any age,upon the applicationof someadult
person,as the organiclaw of suchsocietymayprovide. Any suchsociety
may,at its option,organizeand operatebranchesfor suchchildren, and
membershipin local lodgesand initiation thereinshallnotbe requiredof
such children nor shall they haveany voice in the managementof the
society.

(b) Contributions.—Thecontributions to be made with respect to
benefitsto beprovidedundersubsection(a) of this sectionshallbe based
uponthe“StandardIndustrialMortality Table,”orthe “EnglishLife Table
NumberSix,” the “American ExperienceTable” and Craig’s Extension
thereof, or such other mortality table as may be approved by the
department,with an assumedrate of interest not exceeding4% per
annum.

(c) Reserverequirements.—Anysocietygrantingbenefitsunderthis
section shall maintain, with respect to all such benefits, the reserve
requiredby thestandardof mortality and interestadoptedby thesociety
for computingcontributionsasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section.

(d) Powers.—Asocietyshallhavefull powerto provide for meansof
enforcing payment of contributions, designationof beneficiaries,and
changingsuchdesignationsand,in all other respects,for the regulation,
government,andcontrol of suchbenefitsand all rights, obligations,and
liabilities incidenttheretoandconnectedtherewith,not at variancewith
the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 6529. Beneficiarycertificates.

(a) Certificatesto specifyamountandconditions.—Everybeneficiary
certificateissuedby afraternalbenefitsocietyshall specifytheamountof
benefits furnished thereunderand shall provide that the beneficiary
certificate, articlesof incorporation, or, if a voluntary association,the
articlesof suchassociation,the otherprovisionsof the organic law of the
society, the application for membership,and medical examination or
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healthcertificate, signedby the applicant,and all amendmentsto each
thereof, shall constitute the agreementbetween the society and the
member.Copiesof suchpaperscertified by the secretaryof the society
or correspondingofficer shallbe receivedin evidenceof the terms and
conditionsthereof,and any changes,additions,or amendmentsto such
articlesof incorporationor articlesof association,if avoluntaryassociation,
and otherprovisionsof the organiclaw, madeor enactedsubsequentto
theissuanceof the beneficiarycertificates,shallbind thememberandhis
beneficiariesand shallgovernandcontrol the agreementin all respects
the sameas thoughsuchchanges,additions,or amendmentshad been
made prior to and were in force at the time of the application for
membership.

(b) Otherbenefitspermitted.—Anyfraternalbenefitsocietyholding
a certificateof authority under this chaptermay enter into contractsin
such other forms and granting such benefits as its organic law may
authorize,whenit shallprovidefor theaccumulationandmainten-aneeof
assetsrequired for the paymentof suchbenefits,whenvaluedupon an
interest basis, not exceeding4% per annum,and mortality standards
adoptedby it within the limitations providedin this chapteror, at the
option of the society,in thestatutesrelating to life insurancecompanies.
Any certificatesissuedon a renewableterm basisshall set forth clearly
thereonthesuccessivefutureratesof contributionto be paid thereunder.

(c) Prior approvalof departmentrequired.—Itshallnot be lawful for
any fraternalbenefitsocietyto issue,sell,or disposeof anycertificateor
contractprovidingbenefitsto its membershipin this Commonwealthor
use applications,riders,or endorsementsin connectiontherewith,until
the forms thereof have been submitted to and approved by the
department.
§ 6530. Liens againstcertificates.

Any fraternal benefitsocietymay providefor the acceptanceof liens
againstbenefitcertificates,with interestat not less than 4% per annum,
in lieu of cashpayments,but the total of suchliens againstany benefit
certificateshallnot exceedits shareof theaccumulationthereunder.Any
suchsocietycollecting a levelrateof contribution,underanyof its benefit
certificates,basedupon any table of mortality allowed for valuation
purposesin thischapter,maygrant to membersholding suchcertificates
extendedandpaid up protectionor suchwithdrawalequitiesasmay be
allowedunderitsorganiclaw,butnosuchgrantsor privilegesshallexceed
in valuethe portionof the accumulationsto the creditof suchcertificate
at the time suchgrantor privilege is allowed.
§ 6531. Benefitsnot attachable.

No moneyor otherbenefit,charity, relief, or aid, to be paid,provided
or renderedby anyfraternalbenefitsociety,shallbeliable to attachment,
garnishment,or other processor be seized, taken, appropriated,or
applied,by any legalor equitableprocessor operationof law, to pay any
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debt or liability of amemberor beneficiaryor anyotherpersonswho may
havearight thereundereitherbefore or after payment.
§ 6532. Notice requiredfor agreementwith the beneficiary.

No contractbetweena memberof a fraternalbenefitsocietyandhis
beneficiary that the beneficiary or any person for him shall pay the
assessmentanddues,or eitherof them,shallgive thebeneficiaryavested
right in the benefitcertificateor in the benefits,or deprivethe member
of the rightin themannerandform providedby its organiclaw to change
thenameof the beneficiaryor revokethecertificate, if any, issuedby the
society. In the event of any contract between the member and a
beneficiary,a copy of such contractin writing shallbe delivered to the
homeofficeof thesocietyforthwith andif no suchcopyof thesaidcontract
is deliveredasabovestated,andthe societyin goodfaith paysthe named
beneficiary,it shallbe releasedfrom any further liability.
§ 6533. Beneficiarypredeceasesmember.

If any beneficiaryundera certificateshalldie beforethe member,and
no newdesignationshallhavebeenmadeby him, and theorganiclaw of
thesocietyshallhavemadeno provisionfor suchcontingency,thebenefits
underthecertificateshallthenbepaidto thesurvivingbeneficiary,if any,
and,if noneof the beneficiariesnamedin the certificateshallsurvive the
member,the benefitsshall thenbepaid to the personalrepresentativeof
the deceasedmemberto be paid by him over to, or divided among,the
personsentitled to the personalestateof suchdeceasedmember.
§ 6534. Disappearanceof member.

No proceedingin any court of this Commonwealthwherebya person
is adjudgeda presumeddecedentpursuant to statuteshall be binding
upon anyfraternalbenefitsociety,nor shallsuchfinding by anycourt be
offeredin evidenceasprimafacie or otherevidenceof the deathof said
presumeddecedentin a later proceedingagainstthe society,unless30
daysnotice of suchproceeding,includingnotice of the time andplaceof
any hearing,is given to the homeoffice of suchsociety,andopportunity
is given to the societyto appearin suchproceedingas intervenor,if it so
elects.
§ 6535. Exemptionapplicableto certain societiespaying accident benefits

only.
Any fraternalbenefitsocietyorganizedand incorporatedprior to May

20,1921 providingfor benefitsin caseof deathor disabilityresultingsolely
from accidents,but which doesnot obligate itself to pay deathor sick
benefitsgenerally,shall be exempt from the provisionsof this chapter
requiring valuation of benefit fund obligations, and requiring the
certificateto specify the amountof benefit.
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SUBCHAPTER D
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Sec.
6541. Fundsand investments.
6542. Annual statement.
6543. Valuation report.
6544. Accumulationandtabularbasesvaluation.
6545. Valuationfor noncancellablehealthandaccidentbenefitsissued

subsequentto 1949.
§ 6541. Fundsand investments.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyfraternalbenefitsocietymaycreate,maintain,
invest,disburseandapply emergency,surplusor other funds,consistent
with the purposesfor which suchsociety is organized,including hospital
andhealth,home,thrift, pensionfor itsemployees,patriotic,educational,
and relief or other funds, in accordancewith its organic law. Unless
otherwiseprovidedin the organiclaw of the society,such funds shallbe
held, invested,anddisbursedfor the useandbenefitof the society,and
no memberor beneficiaryshallhaveor acquireindividual rights therein
or becomeentitled to any apportionmentor the surrenderof anypart
thereof. All domestic fraternal benefit societies hereafter issued a
certificate of authority or foreign societieshereafteradmittedshall be
100% solvent,accordingto the valuationrequirementsof this chapter.

(b) Beneficialreserves.—Thefunds from which benefitsshallbe paid
andthe funds from which expensesof thesocietyshallbe defrayedshall
bederivedfrom regularmonthlyor otherperiodicalratesof contribution,
receivedby the fraternalbenefit society,andaccretionsof said funds as
apportionedin accordancewith theorganiclaw of thesociety,andno part
of anyfundssetasidefor thepaymentof benefitsshallbeusedfor-expenses
or otherpurposes,exceptthatany suchsocietyhavingadmittedassets,as
shownby its lastannualstatementfiled with thedepartment,in excessof
100%of its entireliabilities, includingits requiredreservescomputedon
anet tabularbasis,maytransferor allocatesuchexcessinsurancefunds to
the expenseor other funds of the society,in accordancewith its organic
law.

(c) Consolidation of funds.—Any fraternal benefit society having
admitted assets,as shown by its last annual statementfiled with the
department, in excess of 100% of its entire liabilities, including its
required reservescomputedon a net tabularbasis,not lower than the
AmericanExperienceTableof Mortality, with aninterestrateof 3-1/2%,
may, in accordancewith its organiclaw,providefor the consolidationof
its variousfundsandmayreportits transactionsaccordinglyif no expenses
will be incurred that would impair the reservebaseor baseswhich it is
using.

(d) Permittedinvestments.—Exceptas otherwiseauthorizedby this
section,every domesticfraternalbenefitsocietyshall investits fundsonly
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in securities and in the manner permitted by the laws of this
Commonwealthfor the investment of the funds of life insurance
companiesand in securitiesof Federalsavingsand loanassociations,or of
otherinstitutionsto the extentthatsuchinvestmentis guaranteedby the
FederalGovernmentor anyinstrumentalitythereof.Unlessthe approval
of thedepartmentshallbefirst obtainedin writing, no domesticfraternal
benefit society shall keep or maintain, at a place outside this
Commonwealth, any securities or other assets,except such as are
necessaryfor thecollectionof currentduesandto enableit to complywith
thelawsof anyotherjurisdiction for thepurposeof doingbusinesstherein.
§ 6542. Annual statement.

Everyfraternalbenefitshall,on or beforeMarch 1 of eachyear,file with
thedepartment,in suchform asthedepartmentmayrequire,astatement,
verified by its presidentand secretary,or correspondingofficers, of its
transactionsfor the precedingcalendaryear, and of its condition and
standingat the end of such year, and shall include therein all accrued
liability underunpaidclaims. It shall also,within 30 daysafter requested
by the department,render such additional statementor statements
concerningits affairs and financialconditionsas the departmentmay, in
its discretion,require.
§ 6543. Valuationreport.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the annualstatementrequiredby
thischaptereachfraternalbenefitsocietyshallon or beforeApril 1 of each
year reportto the departmenta valuationof its benefitfund obligations
in forceat theendof theprecedingcalendaryear.Suchreportof valuation
shall show, as contingent liabilities, the presentmidyear value of the
promised benefitsprovided in the organic law of such society under
certificatesthen subjectto valuation,at notmore than 4% interest,less
such portion thereofasmay havebeenassumedby otherassociationsor
companies,and,as contingentassets,the presentmidyearvalue, at the
samerate of interest,of such future net contributionsprovided in the
organiclaw of suchsociety asare, in practice,actuallycollected.

(b) Alternaterule.—Inlieu of the valuationprovidedfor in subsection
(a) of this sectionany fraternalbenefitsocietyat its optionmay show the
net valueOf its benefit fund obligationssubjectto valuationat therateof
interestasprovidedin suchsubsectionandsaidnetvalue,whencomputed
in the caseof monthly contributions,may be the meanof the terminal
value for the endof the precedingandof the currentcertificate years,
from which said tabularvaluesshallbe deductedsuchportion thereofas
may havebeenassumedby otherassociationsor companies.

(c) Certification.—Each valuation report shall be certified by a
competentaccountantor actuary,or, at the requestandexpenseof the
society, verified by the actuaryof the departmentof insuranceof the
jurisdiction of incorporationof thesociety.Everyvaluationreportshallset
forth clearly andfully the mortality and interestbasisandthe methodof
valuation.

(d) Pre-1952standard.—Theminimum standardof valuation for
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deathbenefitfund obligationsissuedprior to January1, 1952,shallbethe
National FraternalCongressTableof Mortality, or, at the option of the
society,by anyotherstandardtable,or a tablebasedupon theexperience
of the society over at least20 yearsandcoveringnot less than 100,000
lives, with an interestassumptionof not morethan 4% per annum.

(e) Post-1951standard.—Theminimum standardof valuation for
deathbenefit fund obligationsissuedon andafter January1, 1952,shall
be the American ExperienceTable of Mortality, with an interest
assumptionof not morethan3-1/2% per annum.

(I) Disability benefits.—Anyfraternal benefit society providing for
cancellabledisability benefitsshallkeepaseparateaccountof the samein
its valuationreport,andshallestablishandmaintain a reserveof one-half
of the periodic contribution for suchbenefits. On and afterJanuary1,
1952, the minimum basis for contributions and reservesfor disability
benefits and double indemnity benefits shall be the minimum basis
required of legal reservelife insurancecompaniesfor suchbenefits.

(g) Existingnonforfeiturebenefits.—Nothingcontainedin this section
shall requireasocietywhich hasadoptedaprocedurefor strengthening
its reserveto modify any existingnonforfeiturebenefitswhich hadbeen
previously used.

(h) Publicationof valuationreport.—Areportof suchvaluation,with
such explanationsas the fraternalbenefit society may deemadvisable,
shallbe printed andmailed to eachbeneficialmemberof the societynot
later thanJuly 1 of eachyear, or, in lieu thereof,maybe publishedin the
official paperof thesociety,if the issuecontainingthereport is mailedto
eachbeneficialmemberof the society.
§ 6544. Accumulationandtabularbasesvaluation.

(a) Generalrule.—In lieu of the valuationrequiredby section6543of
this title (relatingto valuationreport) any fraternalbenefitsocietymay
value its certificates on a basis, designatedin this section as the
“accumulation basis,” by crediting each memberwith the net amount
contributedfor eachyearandwith i’hterest,at approximatelythenetrate
earned,and by charginghim with his shareof the lossesfor eachyear,
designatedin this sectionas the “cost of insurance,”and carrying the
balance,if any,to hiscredit. The chargefor thecost of insurancemaybe
accordingto the actualexperienceof the society,asapplied to a tableof
mortality recognizedby the laws of this Commonwealth,andshall take
into considerationtheamountat risk during eachyear,which shallbe the
amountpayableat death,less the credit to the member.

(b) Initial valuation.—Unlessspecifically providedin the organiclaw
of the fraternal benefitsociety,no chargeshallbe carriedforwardfrom
the first valuation underthis section,againstany member,for any past
shareof lossesexceedingthe contributionsand credit. If, after the first
valuation, the shareof lossesof any memberfor any year exceedshis
credit, includingthe contributionsfor the year,the contributionsshallbe
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increasedto coverhis shareof the losses.Any suchexcessshareof losses,
chargeableto any member,may be paid out of a fund or contributions
especiallycreatedor required for suchpurpose.

(c) Tabularbasis.—Anymembermaytransferto anyplan adoptedby
thesociety,with netrateson whichtabularreservesaremaintained,and,
on transfer, shall be entitled to take such application to his credit as
providedin the organiclaw of the society.Certificatesissued,rerated,or
readjustedon a basisprovidingfor adequaterates,with adequatereserves
to maturesuch certificatesupon assumptionfor mortality and interest,
recognizedby the laws of this Commonwealth,shall be valuedon such
basis, designatedin this section as the “tabular basis.” If on the first
valuationunderthis sectionadeficiencyin reserveshallbe shownfor any
suchcertificate,the certificateshallbevaluedon the accumulationbasis.

(d) Accumulation and tabular bases.—Whenever,in any fraternal
benefit society having membersupon the tabular basisand upon the
accumulationbasis,thetotalof all costsof insuranceprovidedfor anyyear
shallbe insufficient to meetthe actualdeathand disability lossesfor the
year, the deficiencymaybe met for theyear from the availablefunds,
after setting aside all credits in the reserve, or from increased
contributionsor by an increasein the numberof assessments,appliedin
the societyasawhole or to classesof membersasmay be specifiedin its
organiclaw.Savingsfrom a lower amountof deathlossesmaybe returned
in like mannerasmay be specified by its organic_law.

(e) Segregationof assets.—Ifthe organiclaw of the fraternalbenefit
society soprovides,the assetsrepresentingthe reservesof any separate
class of members may be carried separatefor such class as if an
independentsociety,andtherequiredreserveaccumulationof suchclass,
sosetapart,shallnot thereafterbe mergedwith the assetsof otherclasses
of the societywithout the approvalof the department.

(0 Table required.—A table, showing the credits to individual
membersfor eachyear and ageof entry, and showing oppositesuch
credits the tabular reserverequired in the whole life or other plan of
insurancespecifiedin thecontract,accordingto assumptionsfor mortality
and interest,recognizedby thelawsof this Commonwealth,andadopted
by thesociety,shallbefiled by thesocietywith eachannualstatement-and
shallbe furnishedto eachmemberbeforeJuly 1 of eachyear.

(g) Statementin lieu of table.—In lieu of the statementrequiredby
subsection(0 of this section theremay be furnished to each member,
within the sametime, astatementgiving thecredit for suchmemberand
giving thetabularreserveand levelraterequiredfor the-transfercarrying
out the plan of insurancespecifiedin the contract.No tableor statement
needbe madeor furnishedwhere the reservesaremaintainedon the
tabularbasis.For this purposeindividual bookkeepingaccountsfor’each
membershall not be required, and all calculationsmay be madeby
actuarialmethods.
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(h) No individual interest in reserves.—Nothingcontainedin this
sectionshallpreventthemaintenanceof suchsurplusoverandabovethe
creditson the accumulationbasisandthereserveson the tabularbasis,as
anyfraternalbenefitsocietymayprovidebyor pursuantto itsorganiclaw,
nor be construedasgiving to the individual memberany right or claim
to any suchreserveor credit, other than in mannerasexpressedin its
organiclaw.

(i) Elimination of reserve deficiency.—If the valuation of the
certificates,ashereinbeforeprovidedin this section,shall show that the
presentvalue of future net contributions, togetherwith the admitted
assets,is less thanthe presentvalueof thepromisedbenefitsandaccrued
liabilities, such society shall either collect additional assessmentsor
increasethe rates of contribution from the members to meet such
deficiencyor classify its membersaccordingto the adequacyof the rates
they are contributing and chargeeachclasswith its proportion of any
deficiency disclosedby any suchvaluation.
§ 6545. Valuation for noncancellablehealth and accident benefitsissued

subsequentto 1949.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshalleachyearvalue or causeto

be valued,or shallannuallyrequirethe fraternalbenefitsocietyto value
or causeto be valued,thereserveliabilities, asof theendof thepreceding
calendaryear,of every society,with respectto all of its noncancellable
healthandaccidentbenefitsissuedon and after January1, 1950.

(b) Standards.—Thelegal minimum standard for computing the
active life reserve,including the unearnedpremium reserveof such
noncancellablehealth and accident certificates issued on and after
January 1, 1950, shall be based on the Disabled Life Conference
Modification of Class III Disability Table, with interestnot to exceed
3-1/ 2%per annum,on thefull preliminary termbasis.Thereserveunder
suchnoncancellablehealthand accidentcertificatesissuedon andafter
suchdateshall also bebasedon such table,exceptthat for claims of less
than27 months’duration,the reservemay be takenasequivalentto the
prospectiveclaim payment,in thecaseof shorttermcontracts,or to three
andone-halftimestheelapsedperiodofdisability, in thecaseof unlimited
contracts.In the caseof unlimited contracts,the reserveshallnot be less
than the equivalentof sevenweeks’ claim payments.

(c) Modification of standards.—Thedepartmentmay modify the
applicationof the requirementsprescribedin this sectionto certificates
or to claims arising undercertificates in accordancewith the waiting
period contained in such certificates and in accordancewith any
limitation as to the time for which indemnity is payable,or in suchother
manneras the actualfacts warrant. The departmentmay, wheneverit
deems it prudent, for the protection of certificate holders in this
Commonwealth,vary the standardin particular cases.

(d) Foreign societies.—Thedepartmentmay with respect to any
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foreign societyacceptalife valuationof the insurancesupervisingofficial
of the jurisdiction in which suchsociety is incorporatedor domiciled, if
suchvaluationis madeupon a basisandaccordingto standardsproducing
an aggregatereservenot less than containedin this section.

(e) Treatment of subordinate lodges.—Nothingcontained in this
section shall be construedas applying to the subordinatelodges of
societies,as such, in caseswhere such subordinatelodges provide for
healthandaccidentbenefitsindependentof the supremebody.

(f) Definition.—As used in this section “noncancellablehealth and
accident benefits” means benefits against disability resulting from
sickness,ailment, or bodily injury, undera certificate underwhich the
society doesnot have the option to cancel or otherwiseterminatethe
certificateat or after the expirationof oneyear from its effective date.

SUBCHAPTER E
CONVERSION TO MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Sec.
6551. Conversionauthorized.
6552. Proceedingsbeforedepartment.
6553. Organizationof company.
6554. Rights andliabilities of convertedsocieties.
§ 6551. Conversionauthorized.

Any domestic fraternal benefit society,which has outstandingdeath
benefitcertificatesor certificatesof life insurancein an amountof more
than $1,000,000issuedto not less than 400members,which hasasurplus
of morethan$200,000,which is subjectto supervisionby thedepartment,
andwhich doesnot operateanorphanage,sanatorium,hospital, homefor
the aged, or similar institution, may convert itself into a mutual life
insurancecompanyin the mannerandsubjectto the provisionsset forth
in this subchapter.
§ 6552. Proceedingsbeforedepartment.

(a) Proposal of plan.—Theboard of directorsof any such fraternal
benefitsocietyshall, by resolution,adopta plan of conversionproviding
for the conversionof the society into a mutual life insurancecompany
pursuantto this subchapter.

(b) Transmissionof plan to members.—Acopyof suchplan shallbe
sent by mail to every memberof the fraternalbenefit society,together
with a form on which suchmembermayexpresshis dissentfrom the plan
andanotice thatunlessthedissentof thememberis receivedat the home
office of the society,within 30 daysfrom thedateof thenotice,the assent
of the memberwill be presumed.Suchnotice andform shallbe mailed
in an envelopebearingthe returnaddressof the society,and a direction
that it be returnedto the society,if undeliveredto the addressee,within
ten daysof the dateof mailing. Undeliverednoticesshallbe countedas
dissents.
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(c) Adoptionby members.—Unlessamajorityof themembersdissent
within the 30 day period, the societymay file with the departmentthe
plan and articlesof incorporationas a mutual life insurancecompany,
which shall be in duplicate and shall meet the requirementsfor the
incorporationof mutuallife insurancecompaniesincorporatedunderThe
Insurance Company Law of 1921, except that the death benefit
certificatesor certificatesof life insurancein force and the surplusshall
be in lieu of the applications for insuranceand the guaranteefund
required in the caseof incorporationunder that statute.The articlesof
incorporationshallbe signedby a majority of the directorsof thesociety.

(d) Standardsfor approvalof conversion.—Theplanandarticlesshall
beapprovedbyorderof thedepartmentonlyif andwhenthedepartment
finds and determinesthat they comply with the provisions of this
subchapterandthat the societyis financially qualified to be a mutual life
insurancecompanyas in othercases.

(e) Procedure before departments.—Theproceedingsbefore the
departmentshallbe subjectto theprovisionsof section6102(e)of this title
(relating to procedurebefore department). If the departmentshall
approvethe planandarticles,it shalldeliver the planandarticleswith its
written approvalto the Departmentof State. If all the taxes, fees and
chargesrequired by law shall have beenpaid and if the nameof the
proposedcompanycontinuesto bereservedor is availableon the records
of the Departmentof State,the receiptof the plan and articlesby the
Department of State with the written approval of the Insurance
Department shall constitute filing of the plan and articles in the
Departmentof Stateas of the dateandtime of suchreceiptor asof any
later date and time specified by the Insurance Department. The
Departmentof Stateshallimmediatelymakeandretainacopyof the plan
and articlesandreturn the original plan andarticles to the society.The
filing of sucharticlesin theDepartmentof Stateshallhavethesameeffect
as the filing of approvedarticlesof associationfor a mutual life insurance
companyunderexisting laws, the issuanceby the Governorof letters
patent,andthe recordingof the articlesand letterspatentin the proper
office for the recordingof deeds.

(f) Judicial review.—Ordersof the InsuranceDepartmentupon the
questionof theapprovalof theplan andarticlesshallbesubjecttojudicial
review in the mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
§ 6553. Organizationof company.

(a) General rule.—Upon the filing of the plan and articles in the
Departmentof State,the fraternalbenefitsocietyshallbe convertedinto
a mutuallife insurancecompany,andshallcontinueto be vestedwith all
of itsassets,subjectto thepaymentofall of its liabilities, includingpro rata,
refundsof contributionsor dueson anycertificateswhich it no longerhas
theright to issue.Thecompany,in thenameof thesociety,shalladvertise,
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one time in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the county in this
Commonwealthin which it maintainedits principal or registeredoffice
and in the capitalof anyotherjurisdiction in which it wasauthorizedto
do business,the fact of theconversion,togetherwith the statementthat
anydissentingcertificateholderwho desiresto cancelhis certificatemay
do soby deliveringit on or beforeaspecifieddate(whichshallnotbe later
thansix monthsafter the dateof the filing of the articlesof incorporation
in the Departmentof State) to the companyand receive the pro rata
unearnedduesor contributionsfor suchcertificate,andif the certificate
hasa nonforfeiturevalue,suchvalue.A copy of suchadvertisementshall
at the sametime be sent by mail by the companyto eachdissenting
certificateholderat his addressupon the recordsof the society.

(b) Initial examination.—Thecompanyshall satisfy the department,
after examination,that it has paid all amounts due to any dissenting
certificateholdersandall liabilities on certificateswhich it is requiredto
cancel.
§ 6554. Rights andliabilities of convertedsocieties.

Mutual life insurancecompaniesconvertedpursuantto thissubchapter
shall have and may exerciseall the rights and privileges and shall be
subject to all the requirementsof mutual life insurance companies
incorporated under The Insurance Company Law of 1921 but shall
exerciseno rightsor privilegeswhich otherdomesticmutuallife insurance
companiesmay not exercise.

SUBCHAPTERF
FOREIGN SOCIETIES

Sec.
6561. Existing foreign societies.
6562. Application for admissionto ‘do business.
6563. Certainsocietiesto be admitted.
6564. Serviceof processunder former law.
6565. Acceptanceof foreign examination.
6566. Exceedingpowers.
6567. ProceduresbeforedepartmerLt.
§ 6561. Existing foreign societies.

Foreign fraternal benefit societieswhich are now authorized to do
businessin this Commonwealthmay continuesuchbusinessuntil April 1
nextsucceedingtheenactmentof this chapter,andthe authorityof such
societiesmay thereafterberenewedannually,butin all casesto terminate
on the next succeedingApril 1. Every license for which a timely
application for renewalhas beenmadeshall continue in full force and
effect until anew licenseis issuedor specificallyrefused.Foreachlicense
or renewalthe societyshallpaythe department$20.A duly certifiedcopy
or duplicateof suchlicenseshallbeprimafacie evidencethat thelicensee
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is a fraternalbenefitsocietywithin the meaningof thischapter,and that
it may investits assetsas requiredby the laws of thejurisdiction where
it is organized.
§ 6562. Application for admissionto do business.

(a) Procedure.—Noforeign fraternal benefit society shall do any
businessin this Commonwealthwithout a licensefrom the department.
Any suchsocietymay be licensedupon filing with the department:

(1) A duly certified copy of its charteror articlesof association.
(2) A copy of the otherprovisionsof its organiclaw certified by its

secretaryor correspondingofficer.
(3) A copyof theapplicationfor acertificateof authorityfiled in the

Departmentof Statepursuantto 15Pa.S. § 8124(relatingto application
for a certificate of authority) and the certificate of authority issued
thereon.

(4) A statement of its businessverified by its president and
secretary,or correspondingofficers, in the form required by the
department,and duly confirmed by an examination made by the
supervisinginsuranceofficial of its domiciliaryjurisdiction or another
jurisdiction satisfactoryto the department.

(5) A certificate from the proper official in its domiciliary
jurisdiction that the societyis legally incorporatedor organized.

(6) A copy of its certificateof membership,which mustshow that
benefitsare providedfor by periodicalor other paymentsby persons
holding similarcertificates.

(7) A valuationreportof its benefitfund obligations in force at the
end of the precedingcalendar year, in the manner required by
SubchapterD of this chapter(relating to financialmatters).

(8) Suchotherinformationasthedepartmentmaydeemnecessary
to a proper exhibit of the businessand mode of operationof the
applicant.
(b) Term of license.—Uponcompliancewith the requirementsof

subsection(c) of this section,suchforeignfraternalbenefitsocietyshallbe
licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthuntil the nextsucceeding
April 1, andsuchlicenseshall,uponcompliancewith theprovisionsof this
chapter,be renewedannually as provided in section6561 of this title
(relatingto existing foreign societies).

(c) Standards.—Everyforeign fraternal benefit society desiring
admissionto this Commonwealthshallhavethequalificationsrequiredof
domesticfraternalbenefitsocietiesandhaveits benefit fund obligations
valued upon a valuation by any one of the standardsauthorized in
SubchapterD of this chapter(relatingto financialmatters),andshallhave
its assetsinvestedas requiredby the laws of thejurisdiction whereinit is
incorporatedor organized.

(d) Existingcontracts.—Nothingin this section,or in section6561 of
this title (relating to existing foreign societies), shall be construedas
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preventinganyunlicensedforeign societyfrom continuingin good faith
all contractsmadein this Commonwealthduring the time such society
was authorizedto do businesstherein.
§ 6563. Certainsocietiesto be admitted.

Any fraternal benefit society organizedprior to May 20, 1921 and
actuallyoperatingin this Commonwealthprior to thatdatewhich limits
its membershipto the membersof one or morefraternal orders,which
said membersare required to havebeen proposed,elected by ballot,
initiated, and obligated through subordinatelodges,under prescribed
ritualistic ceremonies, shall be regarded as complying with the
requirementsof thischapteras to subordinatelodgesand the admission
of membersthereinand shall, uponcompliancewith all otherprovisions
of this chapter,be deemeda fraternal benefitsociety operatingon the
lodge systemand entitled to a licenseassuchunder this chapter.
§ 6564. Serviceof processunderformer law.

(a) Generalrule.—Theagreementunderthe formerprovisionsof law
of every foreign fraternal benefit society doing business in this
Commonwealthon the effective date of this chapter constituting and
appointing the InsuranceCommissioner,or his successors,its true and
lawful attorneyupon whom all lawful processesin any action or legal
proceedingagainstit maybeserved,andagreeingthatanylawful process
againstit which may be servedupon him as its said attorneyshallbe of
the sameforce and validity as if served on the society,shall continue
irrevocablyin force, solong asanyliability of the societyincurred while
the society is licensedunder this chapter remainsoutstandingin this
Commonwealth,notwithstanding the repeal by this chapter of such
former provisionsof law.

(b) Serviceof processon department.—Theserviceof processunder
suchformerprovisionsof law shallbemadeby certifiedor registeredmail
to, or by leavingcopiesof suchprocessin.duplicate,at, the office of the
departmentat Harrisburg.Onecopy of suchinstrument,certified by the
departmentashavingbeenserveduponit, shallbedeemedvalid service
upon the society.

(c) Forwardingby department.—Whenlegal processis servedupon
the InsuranceCommissioner,as attorney for a foreign society, the
departmentshall forthwith forward oneof the duplicatecopiesof process
servedon the commissionerto the secretaryor correspondingofficer, or
to such other personas may havebeenpreviously designatedby the
society,by written notice filed in the department.As a conditionof valid
andeffectiveserviceandof the duty of the departmentin the premises,
the plaintiff in eachsuchactionshallpay to the department,at the time
of servicethereof,the sumof $2, which the saidplaintiff shall recoveras
taxablecosts if he prevails in the action. The departmentshall keepa
recordof all suchprocesseswhich shall show the dayandhourof service.
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§ 6565. Acceptanceof foreign examination.
The departmentmay, in lieu of the examinationotherwiserequiredby

section6515 of this title (relatingto examinationof societies),acceptthe
examinationof the regulatoryauthority of the domicile of the foreign
fraternalbenefit society.
§ 6566. Exceedingpowers.

When the departmenton investigationis satisfiedthat any foreign
fraternalbenefitsocietydoing businessunderthis chapterhasexceeded
its powersor hasfailedto comply with any provisionof this chapteror is
conducting businessfraudulently, the department may revoke the
authority of the society to do businessin this Commonwealth.
§ 6567. Procedures before department.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforethe departmentshall refuseto licenseany
foreignfraternalbenefitsocietyor shallrevokeits authority to do business
in this Commonwealth,it shallfurnish to suchsocietyaconcisestatement
of its reasonsfor suchproposedrefusalor revocationandgive noticeof a
time and placeof hearing,at which suchsocietymay showcausewhy a
licenseshouldbe grantedto it or why thelicensegrantedto it shouldnot
be revoked,as the casemay be.

(b) Depositions.—Uponrequestmade to the departmentby such
foreign society,the departmentshall issue subpoenasto summonsuch
witnessesas the societymaydesireto summon,and,uponthe filing of a
verified petition by such society,showingthat the testimonyof certain
personsnamedthereinis competentandrelevantto theissuestabe-heard
by thedepartmentandthatsuchpersonsareoutsidethis Commonwealth,
thedepartmentshallappoint a suitableperson,duly qualified by law to
administeroaths,asacommissionerto takethetestimonyof suchpersons
at suchplaceor places,specifiedin the petition, as the testimonyof such
witnessesmay be obtained.Such testimony shall be taken upon oral
examinationandcrossexaminationor upon written interrogatoriesand
crossinterrogatories,as the departmentmay determine,and when so
takenshallbereducedto writing andcertified to the department,by the
commissionersoappointed,andshallbe madeapartof therecordof such
hearingbeforethedepartment.Thecostof issuingsaidsubpoenasshallbe
paid to the departmentby the society.

(c) Notice.—Any notice of hearing required by this chapter with
respect to a foreign society shall be sufficient if sent by certified or
registeredmail, addressedto the societyor to its president,atits principal
office in its domiciliary jurisdiction.

(d) Record.—A full and complete record shall be kept of all
proceedingshad before the departmentat any such hearing,and all
testimonytaken at suchhearingsshallbe reportedstenographically,and
the completenessand accuracyof the record shallbe certified by the
department.

(e) Written decision..—All decisions, rulings, and findings of the
departmentmadeunderthis chapterwith respect to a foreign society,
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togetherwith a statementof its reasonstherefor, shall be reducedto
writing andfiled in thedepartment,andthedepartmentshallserveacopy
thereofupon the societyby certifiedor registeredmail, addressedto the
societyor its president,at its principaloffice in its domiciliaryjurisdiction.

(f) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for a licenseby any foreign fraternalbenefitsocietyor in anyproceeding
relating to the suspensionor revocationof its authorityto do businessin
this Commonwealthshallbe subjecttojudicial reviewin the mannerand
within the time providedby law.

SUBCHAPTERG
CRIMES AND PENALTIES

Sec.
6571. Issuingunapprovedcontractsor certificates.
6572. Failure to file annualstatements.
6573. Falsestatements.
6574. Unlicensedsociety;soliciting members.
6575. Spreadingfalsestatements.
6576. Otherviolations of chapter.
§ 6571. Issuingunapprovedcontractsor certificates.

(a) Criminal penalty.—Any personwho shall, either as principal or
agent, issueor causeto be issuedany contractor certificateof insurance,
application, rider, endorsement or similar document within this
Commonwealthcontrary to section6529(c)of this title (relatingto prior
approvalof departmentrequired)shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
$2,000.

(b) Administrative penalty.—
(1) Uponsatisfactoryevidenceof theviolation of thissection-byany

suchperson,the departmentmay, in its discretion,pursueany oneor
moreof the following coursesof action:

(i) Suspendor revoke the licenseof suchoffendingperson.
(ii) Refusefor a period, not to exceedone year thereafter,to

issueanew licenseto suchperson.
(iii) Imposea civil forfeiture of not morethan$2,000 for each

and every act in violation of this chapter, to be recoveredby an
action of assumpsitinstituted in the nameof the Commonwealth.
(2) When the departmentshall take action in either of the ways

specified in subparagraphs(1)(i) or (1)(ii) of this subsection,the final
order of the departmentshall be subject to judicial review in the
mannerandwithin the time providedby law.

§ 6572. Failure to file annualstatements.
Any fraternalbenefitsocietywhich neglectsto file its annualstatement

or otherstatementsthatmaybe requiredin the form or within the time
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providedin or pursuantto thischaptershall forfeit a sum,not to exceed
$250,for eachdayduring which suchneglectcontinues,and,uponnotice
by the department,the authorityof the societyto do new businessshall
besuspendedautomaticallywhile suchdefaultcontinues.
§ 6573. Falsestatements.

Any personor officer, member,or examiningphysicianof any fraternal
benefit society who shall knowingly or wilfully make any false or
fraudulentstatementor representationin, or with the referenceto, any
applicationfor membership,or for the purposeof obtainingmoneyfrom
or benefit in any fraternal benefit society, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe punishedby a fine
of not more than$2,000or imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear,or
both, in the discretionof the court.
§ 6574. Unlicensedsociety; soliciting members.

Any personwho shallsolicit membershipfor, or in any mannerassists
in procuringmembershipin, any fraternalbenefitsocietynot authorized
to do businessin this Commonwealth,shallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,
and,uponconviction thereof,shallbepunishedby afine of notmorethan
$2,000,andanysociety,soviolating theprovisionsof this chapter,shallbe
deniedby the departmenta licenseor right to do businesswithin this
Commonwealth.
§ 6575. Spreadingfalsestatements.

Any personwho publishes,spreadsor communicatesor causesto be
published, spread or communicatedany false statementor rumor
concerningany fraternalbenefitsocietyfor thepurposeof inducing any
memberto cancelhis certificatethereinor withdraw therefromor with
the intent to lessenthe valueof any suchcertificate, shallbe guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe punishedby a fine
of notmore than$2,000or imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear,or
both, at the discretionof the court.
§ 6576. Otherviolationsof chapter.

Any fraternalbenefitor othersociety,anyofficer, agent,or employee
of any societyor any otherpersonneglectingor refusingto comply with
or violating any of the provisionsof this chapter,the penaltyfor which
refusal or violation is not specified, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punishedby a fine notexceeding$2,000,or imprisonmentfor not more
than oneyear,or both, at the discretionof the court.

CHAPTER67
BENEFICIAL SOCIETIES

Sec.
6701. Regulation.
§ 6701. Regulation.

All beneficialsocietiesor associationsnot subjectto regulationunder
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Chapter65 of this title (relatingto fraternalbenefitsocieties),transacting
any class of insurance,shall file with the departmentcopies of their
charter,constitution,and laws andannuallymakea report in suchform
as the departmentmay require,showingtheir conditionandstandingat
the endof the precedingcalendaryear,andof their transactionsfor such
year,and the departmentmay at any time make an examinationof the
books andaccountsof anysuchsociety.

***

TITLE 42
JUDICIARY AND JUDICIAL PROCEDURE

Part
I. Preliminary Provisions
II. Organizationof Judicial Branch
III. Selection,Retentionand Removalof Judicial Officers
IV. FinancialMatters
V. Administrationof JusticeGenerally
VI. Actions and ProceedingsGenerally
VII. Civil Actions and Proceedings
VIII. Criminal Proceedings
IX. GeneralProvisions

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

PART II
ORGANIZATION OFJUDICIAL BRANCH

(Reserved)

PART III
SELECTION, RETENTION AND REMOVAL OF JUDICIAL

OFFICERS
(Reserved)

PART IV
FINANCIAL MATI’ERS

(Reserved)

PART V
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICEGENERALLY

(Reserved)

PART VI
ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGSGENERALLY
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CHAPTER83
BASES OF JURISDICTION

Sec.
8301. Qualified foreign corporations.
8302. Nonqualifiedforeign corporations.
8303. Commissionof tortiousacts by individuals.
8304. Doing businessby individuals.
8305. Causingharmby individuals.
8306. Deathof individuals.
8307. Procedurefor serviceof process.
8308. Federalactions.
8309. Acts affectingjurisdiction.
8310. Subpoenato foreign corporationsto producerecords.
8311. Notice to InsuranceDepartment.
§ 8301. Qualified foreign corporations.

(a) General rule..—Serviceof processagainst a qualified foreign
businesscorporationor aqualified foreigncorporationnot~for-profit,upon
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthor Departmentof State,shall be
madein the mannerprovidedby section8307 of this title (relating to
procedurefor serviceof process).

(b) Issuing authority.—Suchprocessmay be issued by any court,
magistrate,or justiceof thepeacehavingjurisdiction of thesubjectmatter
of the controversy in any county of the Commonwealthin which the
corporationshallhaveits registeredoffice, or in the county in which the
right of actionarose.

(c) Cumulativeremedy.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshalllimit
or affect the right to serveany process,notice, or demand,required or
permittedby law to be servedupon aforeign corporation,in any other
mannernow or hereafterpermittedby law.
§ 8302. Nonqualifiedforeign corporations.

(a) Generalrule.—Any foreigncorporationwhich shallhavedoneany
businessin this Commonwealthwithout procuring a certificate of
authority to do so from the Departmentof Stateas required by statute,
shall be conclusivelypresumedto havedesignatedthe Departmentof
State as its true and lawful attorneyauthorizedto accept,on its behalf,
serviceof processin anyactionarisingwithin this Commonwealth.Service
of processshallbe madein the mannerprovidedby section8307 of this
title (relatingto procedurefor serviceof process).

(b) Issuing authority.—Suchprocessmay be issued by any court,
magistrate,or justiceof thepeacehavingjurisdictionof thesubjectmatter
of the controversy.

(c) Cumulativeremedy.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshalllimit
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or affect the right to serveany process,notice or demand,required or
permittedby law to be servedupon a foreign corporation,in any other
mannernow or hereafterpermittedby law.
§ 8303. Commissionof tortiousactsby individuals.

Any nonresidentof thisCommonwealthwho,actingindividually, under
or through a fictitious businessname,or through an agent, servantor
employee,shallhavecommitteda tortiousactwithin thisCommonwealth
on or afterAugust30, 1970,or anysuchindividual who at the timeof the
commissionof the tortiousact within this Commonwealthwasaresident
of this Commonwealthwho shall subsequentlybecomea nonresidentor
shall concealhis whereabouts,shall be conclusivelypresumedto have
designatedtheDepartmentof Stateashis agentfor the receiptof service
of processin any civil actionor proceedinginstitutedin the courtsof this
Commonwealthagainstsuchindividual.
§ 8304. Doing businessby individuals.

Any nonresidentof this Commonwealthwho, actingindividually under
or through a fictitious businessname, or through an agent, servantor
employee,shallhavedoneanybusinessin this Commonwealthon or after
August30, 1970,or a residentof thisCommonwealthwho shallhavedone
businessin thisCommonwealthon or afterAugust30, 1970andthereafter
shallhavebecomea nonresidentof this Commonwealthor shallconceal
his whereabouts,shallbe conclusivelypresumedto havedesignatedthe
Departmentof Stateas his agentfor the receiptof serviceof processin
any civil action or proceeding instituted in the courts of this
Commonwealthagainstsuchindividual, if andonly if at the timethecause
of actionaccruedor the harmor financial lossoccurred,the nonresident
or theresidentwho shallthereafterhavebecomeanonresident,shallhave
been doing any businesswithin this Commonwealth as heretofore
provided.
§ 8305. Causingharmby individuals.

Any nonresidentof this Commonwealthwho, acting outside of this
Commonwealth,individually, underor throughafictitious businessname,
or through an agent,servantor employee,shallhavecausedany harm
within thisCommonwealthon or after August30, 1970,shallbe subject
to serviceof processin any civil action or proceedinginstituted in the
courts of this Commonwealtharising out of or by reasonof any such
conduct.Serviceof processin anysuchcivil actionor proceedingshallbe
effected through the Departmentof Stateasprovidedin this chapter.
§ 8306. Deathof individuals.

Where, prior to the commencementof an action or proceeding
pursuantto thischapter,or subsequentto thecommencementof an.action
or proceedingbutprior to service,thenonresidentof this Commonwealth
or the residentwho shall thereafterhavebecomea nonresidentof this
Commonwealth,hasdied,serviceof processshallbemadeonthepersonal
representative,executoror administratorof suchnonresidentin thesame
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manneras is providedin the caseof a nonresident.Wherean action or
proceeding has been duly commenced,under the provisions of this
chapter,by serviceupon adefendantwho dies thereafter,if the personal
representative,executor or administrator of such defendantdoes not
voluntarily becomea party, he may be constitutedas a party underthe
applicableRulesof Civil Procedure,andserviceof processshallbemade
in the samemannerasprovidedin this chapterupon the Departmentof
State.
§ 8307. Procedurefor serviceof process.

Processdirectedto personsunderthis chaptershallbe served,by the
officer to whom suchprocessshallbe directed,upon the Departmentof
State,by sendingby registeredor certifiedmail, postageprepaid,a true
and attestedcopy of suchprocess,with the fee requiredby law, andby
sendingto thedefendant,by registeredor certifiedmail, postageprepaid,
a true and attestedcopy thereof,with an endorsementthereonof the
serviceupon the Departmentof State,addressedto suchdefendantat his
lastknown address.The Departmentof State shallkeepa recordof the
day and hour of the service of such processon it. The registeredor
certified mail return receipts of the Departmentof State andof such
defendantshallbe attachedto andmadea part of the return of service
of suchprocess,exceptthat if the defendantrefusesto acceptthe notice
mailed,or cannotbe found at his lastknown address,the registeredor
certified mail return receipt or other evidenceof such facts shall be
attachedto and madeapart of the returnandshall constitutesufficient
serviceunderthe provisionsof this section.Thefee paid by the plaintiff
to theDepartmentof Stateat thetimeof theserviceshallbetaxedascosts
to theplaintiff, if he prevailsin the actionnecessitatingthe serviceof the
process.
§ 8308. Federalactions.

Whereprocessis issuedagainstany corporationor individual by any
courtof theUnitedStatesempoweredto issuesuchprocessunderthelaws
of theUnitedStates,theDepartmentofStateis authorized,to-receive.such
processin the samemannerandwith the sameeffectasprovidedin this
chapterfor processissuedby the courtsof this Commonwealth.
§ 8309. Acts affectingjurisdiction.

(a) General rule.—Any of the following shall constitute “doing
business”for the purposesof this chapter:

(1) Thedoing by anypersonin this Commonwealthof a seriesof
similar actsfor the purposeof therebyrealizingpecuniarybenefitor
otherwiseaccomplishingan object.

(2) Thedoing of asingleactin thisCommonwealthfor thepurpose
of therebyrealizingpecuniarybenefitor otherwiseaccomplishingan
objectwith the intention of initiating aseriesof suchacts.

(3) The shipping of merchandisedirectly or indirectly into or
throughthis Commonwealth.
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(4) The engaging in any businessor profession within this
Commonwealth,whether or not such businessrequires license or
approvalby the Commonwealthor any of its agencies.

(5) The ownership,useor possessionof anyreal propertysituate
within this Commonwealth.
(b) Exerciseof full constitutionalpowerover foreign corporations.—

In additionto theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionthe.jurisdiction
and venue of courts of the Commonwealthshall extendto all foreign
corporationsand the powers exercisedby them to the fullest extent
allowedunder the Constitution of the United States.

(c) Exception—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of this section,
for the purposes of determining jurisdiction of courts within this
Commonwealth,inspecting, appraisingand acquiring real estateand
mortgages,and other liens thereon,and personalproperty and security
interesttherein, and holding, leasingaway, conveyingand transferring
the same, as fiduciary or otherwise,or collecting debts and enforcing
mortgagesand rights in property securing the sameby any foreign
corporationshallnot constitute“doing business.”
§ 8310. Subpoenato foreign corporationsto producerecords.

Any courtof this Commonwealthmayissueits subpoenawith clauseof
ducestecumuponany foreign corporationwithin the jurisdiction of the
court, directing such foreign corporation, its proper officers, agentsor
employees,to producebeforesuchcourt any books,papers,recordsand
documentsin the possessionof such foreign corporation as shall be
designatedin suchsubpoena.Suchsubpoenawithclauseducestecummay
beserveduponsuchforeign corporationin the mannerprovidedby this
chapterfor the serviceof processupon foreign corporations.
§ 8311. Notice to InsuranceDepartment.

TheDepartmentof Stateshallforward tothe InsuranceDepartmentfor
its information each process, or a copy thereof, received by the
Departmentof Statewith respectto anyFraternalbenefitsocietyor other
insurersubjectto thejurisdiction of the InsuranceDepartment.

PART VII
CIVIL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS

(Reserved)

PART VIII

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS
(Reserved)

PART IX
GENERAL PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

***
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TITLE 54
NAMES

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. Fictitious Names
5. Corporateand AssociationNames -

7. Judicial Changeof Name

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Definitions.
§ 101. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific chaptersor otherprovisionsof
this title, the following words and phrases,when usedin this title shall
have, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to them in this section:

“Corporationnot-for-profit.” A corporationnot-for-profit as defined
in Title 15 (relatingto corporationsand unincorporatedassociations).

“Department.” The Departmentof Stateof the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER3
FICTITIOUS NAMES

(Reserved)

CHAPTER5
CORPORATEAND ASSOCIATION NAMES

Sec.
501. Registerestablished.
502. Certain additionsto register.
503. Decennialfilings required.
504. Effect of failure to makedecennialfilings.
505. Late filings.
506. Voluntary terminationof registrationby nonprofit associations.
§ 501. Registerestablished.

A registeris establishedby thischapterwhich shallconsistof suchof the
following namesasarenotdeletedtherefromby operationof section504
of this title (relatingto effectof failure tomakedecennial-filings)or section
506 of this title (relating to voluntary termination of registration by
nonprofit associations):

(1) A nameregisteredprior to the effective dateof this chapter
underthe act of May 16, 1923 (No. 160).
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(2) A nameregisteredundersection502 of this title (relating to
certainadditionsto register).

(3) In the case of a corporationnot-for-profit, a namerendered
unavailablefor corporateuse by other corporationsby reasonof any
filing in the departmentby suchcorporationnot-for-profit.

Whenever,by reasonof changein name,withdrawal or dissolutionof a
corporationnot-for-profit, or for any other cause,its nameis no longer
renderedunavailableby the expressprovisions of Title 15 (relating to
corporationsandunincorporatedassociations)suchnameshall no longer
be deemedto be registeredunderparagraph(3) of this sectionon the
registerestablishedby thischapter.
§ 502. Certainadditionsto register.

(a) Corporations.—A domestic corporation not-for-profit incor-
poratedprior to May 16, 1923mayregisterits namewith the Department
of Stateunderthis chapterby effecting thefiling specifiedin 15 Pa.S. §
7321 (relatingto filing of certificateof summaryof recordby corporations
incorporatedprior to 1972).

(b) Unincorporated associations.—A nonprofit unincorporated
associationmay registerwith the Departmentof State the nameunder
which it is doing businessor operating by filing an application for
registration,which shallbeexecutedby two dulyauthorizedofficersof the
association,and shall set forth:

(1) The nameto be registered.
(2) The address, including street and number, if any, of the

association.
(3) Thelengthof time, if any,during which thenamehasbeenused

by the applicant.
(c) Limitation on nameswhich maybe registered.—Notwithstanding

subsections(a) and(b) of this section,no new nameshallbe registeredor
deemedto be registeredunder this section whiCh is the sameas or
deceptivelysimilar to any other namethen registeredor deemedto be
registeredunderthischapter,without theconsentof theseniorregistrant.
§ 503. Decennialfilings required.

Everycorporationnot-for-profit andnonprofit associationwhich hasits
nameregisteredunder this chaptershall decennially,during the year
1980 andeachyearthereafterdivisible by ten, file in the Departmentof
Statea report,which shall be executedby two duly authorizedofficers
undertheseal,if any,of the corporationor association,andshallset forth:

(1) The nameof the corporationor association.
(2) The address, including street and number, if any, of its

registeredor other office.
(3) A statementthat the corporation or associationcontinuesto

exist.
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§ 504. Effect of failure to makedecennialfilings.
On January 1 of the year following the year during which a report is

required to be filed undersection503 of this title (relatingto decennial
filings required)thenameof everycorporationandassociationwhich has
failed to comply with such section shall no longer be deemedto be
registeredunderthis chapter.
§ 505. Late filings.

A corporationor associationwhich hasfailed to file thereportrequired
by section503 of this title (relatingto decennialfilings required)may do
so at any later time, which filing shall reinstate the name of the
corporation or associationon the register establishedby this chapter
unless its name has been appropriated during the period of the
delinquency by any other corporation or associationin the manner
providedin this chapteror as otherwiseprovidedby law.
§ 506. Voluntary terminationof registrationby nonprofit associations.

Any nonprofit associationwhich has its nameregisteredunder this
chaptermay terminatesuch registrationby filing in the Departmentof
Statea statementof terminationof registrationof name,which shallbe
executedby two duly authorizedofficers under the seal, if any, of the
association,and shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the association.
(2) The address,including street and number, if any, of the

association.
(3) Thedateon which andthestatuteunderwhich thenameof the

associationwasregistered.
(4) A statementthat the registrationof thenameof the association

underthis chapteris terminated.

CHAPTER7
JUDICIAL CHANGE OF NAME

(Reserved)

TITLE 67
PUBLIC WELFARE

Part
I. Preliminary Provisions
II. Public Welfare Generally
III. Institution Districts
IV. MiscellaneousProvisions

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Definitions.
§ 101. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific parts,articles,chaptersor other
provisionsof this title, thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin this
title shall have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the
meaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Certificate of authority.” An instrument in writing issued by the
departmentauthorizinga personto engagein this Commonwealthin the
businessor occupationspecified in such instrument.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

PART II
PUBLIC WELFARE GENERALLY

(Reserved)

PART III
INSTITUTION DISTRICTS

(Reserved)

PART IV
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
61. Nonprofit CharitableInstitutions

CHAPTER61
NONPROFIT CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS

Sec.
6101. Applicability of chapter.
6102. Certification of institutions.
6103. Fundamentalchanges.
6104. Penalties.
§ 6101. Applicability of chapter.

This chaptershallapply to, andthe vvord “institution” in this chapter
shallmeanacorporationnot-for-profit asdefinedin Title 15 (relatingto
corporations and unincorporated associations) incorporated for the
purposeof establishing,maintainingandoperatinganonsectarianhospital
or othernonsectariancharitableor eleemosynaryinstitution or societyin
which indigentpersonsare treatedor are to be treatedor maintained.
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§ 6102. Certification of institutions.
(a) Generalrule.—A corporationnot-for-profit incorporatedfor the

purposeof establishing,maintainingandoperatingan institutionshallnot
commencebusinessuntil it shall havereceivedfrom the departmenta
certificateof authority authorizingthe corporationto establish,maintain
andoperatesuchan institution.

(b) Exemption.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshall
not apply to anynonprofit corporationincorporatedwith the approvalof
the departmentunder the former provisions of section 212 of the
Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933.Forthepurposesof thischaptersuch
a corporationshallbe deemedto be a holderof acertificateof authority
grantedunderthis section.

(c) Form of application.—Every application for a certificate of
authority underthis sectionshallbe madeto the departmentin writing
andshallbe in suchform andcontainsuchinformation as theregulations
of the departmentmay require.

(d) Standardsfor issuanceof certificate.—A certificate of authority
shall be issued by order of the departmentonly if and when the
departmentshall find anddeterminethat the applicationcomplieswith
the provisions of this chapter and the regulationsof the department
thereunderandthat there is aneedfor the institution in the community
whereinthe work of the institution is to be carriedon.

(e) Procedurebeforedepartment.—Forthe purposesof enablingthe
departmentto makethefinding or determinationrequiredby subsection
(d) of this section,the department,by publication in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin, shall give noticeof reasonableopportunityfor thesubmissionof
written commentson the application,andmay, if it deemsit necessaryor
desirable,hold public hearings.Before or after any such hearings,the
departmentmaymakesuchinquiries,auditsand investigations,andmay
require the submissionof suchsupplementalstudiesand information, as
it may deem necessaryor proper to enable it to reacha finding or
determination.The department,in issuinga certificateof authority,may
imposesuchconditionsasit maydeemto bejust andreasonable.In every
casethe departmentshall make a finding or determinationin writing,
statingwhether or not the applicationhasbeenapproved,and,if it has
beenapprovedin part only, specifyingthe partwhich hasbeenapproved
and the part which has been denied. Any holder of a certificate of
authority,exercisingtheauthority conferredthereby,shallbe deemedto
havewaived any andall objectionsto the terms andconditionsof such
certificate.

(f) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for a certificate of authority underthis sectionshallbe subjectto judicial
review in the mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
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§ 6103. Fundamentalchanges.
(a) Generalrule.—It shallbe unlawful for any institution holding a

certificate of authority under this chapter to amend its articles of
incorporation,or to mergeor consolidatewith any othercorporationor
to divide or convertwithout first securingtheapprovalof thedepartment
with respectthereto.

(b) Form of application.—Every application for approval of a
fundamentalchangeunderthis sectionshallbemadeto the department
in writing andshallbe in suchform andshall containsuchinformation as
the regulationsof the departmentshall require.

(c) Standards for approval.—The fundamental change shall be
approvedby orderof the departmentonly if andwhenthe department
finds and determinesthat such amendmentor transactionconformsto
law, including theregulationsof the departmentunderthis chapter,and
will result in an institution or institutionswhich, underthe then current
provisions of this chapter and the regulations of the department
thereunder,would be eligible to receivea certificateof authority as an
institution.

(d) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbefore the departmentshall be
subject to the provisions of section 6102(e) of this title (relating to
procedurebeforedepartment).

(e) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentupon an application
for approvalunderthis sectionshallbe subject to judicial review in the
mannerandwithin the time providedby law.
§ 6104. Penalties.

Any personwho violatesany of the provisionsof this chapter,or any
regulationororder of thedepartmentmadepursuantthereto,anyperson
who hindersor preventsthe departmentin the dischargeof any duty
imposedon it by this chapter,anypersonwho fraudulently procuresor
attemptsto procureany benefit from anyinstitution holding acertificate
of authority under thischapter,andany personwho wilfully makesany
falsestatementin any proceedingor reportunderthis chapter,shallbe
guilty of amisdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentenced
to pay a fine of not morethan $3,000or to be imprisonedfor not more
thansix months,or both,in the discretionof the court.Any actor default
by any corporation,associationor commonlaw trust in violation of any
provisionof this chapteror of any regulationor order of the department
madepursuantthereto,shallbe deemedto be the act or default of the
officersor directorswho participatedin authorizingor effecting suchact
or defaultor who knowingly permitted it.

Section 2. The articlesof every Young Men’s Christian Association
incorporatedprior to January1, 1972 shall be deemedto contain the
language of the former provisions of section 215 of the Nonprofit
CorporationLaw of 1933 until removedby amendment,andwhenever
any such associationshall amendits articles to eliminate the board of
trusteesrequiredby suchformer provisionsof law, all realandpersonal
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propertyheld by the boardof trusteesshallbe deemedand takento be
transferredto and vested in such Young Men’s Christian Association
without further act or deed.

Section3. Everyproposednonprofit corporationwhich is to havethe
power to confer degreesin art, pure and applied science,philosophy,
literature,law, medicine,andtheologyor any of them shall comply with
the provisionsof sections211 and312 of the Nonprofit CorporationLaw
of 1933in additionto all otherrequirementsoflaw.The referencesin said
provisions to “the court” shall be deemed to be a referenceto the
Departmentof Stateandthe referenceto “this act” andto “this article”
shallbe deemedto include the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1972.The
referencein clause(4) of section902 of the Nonprofit CorporationLaw
of 1933 to “this act” shallbe deemedto be a referenceto this section.

Section 4. The Department of State shall not file articles of
amendmentpresentedby or on behalfof aneducationalcorporationwith
powerto conferdegreesor articlesof mergeror consolidationpresented
by or on behalf of an educational corporation unless and until the
Department of State shall receive the approval of the Secretaryof
Educationin a mannersimilar to that prescribedby section211 of the
Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933 in the caseof the formation of such
corporations.

Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsareherebyrepealed
absolutely:

(1) Subdivisionrelating to corporationsnot-for-profit, first class,of
section 2, act of April 29, 1874 (P.L.73,No. 32), entitled “An act to
provide for the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations.”

(2) Section8, act of June11, 1879 (P.L.142,No.151),entitled “An
act to protectchildrenfrom neglectandcruelty, and relating to their
employment,protectionand adoption.”

(3) Act of June 25, 1885 (P.L.167,No. 134), entitled “An act
empoweringthe Governorof this Commonwealthto appoint special
officers, or policemenfor incorporatedor unincorporatedassociations,
heretoforeor hereafterorganized,for any charitablepurpose.”

(4) Act of April 19, 1917 (P.L.85,No.48), entitled “An actto enable
foreign fraternalbeneficiaryassociationsandcorporationsto hold real
estatein this Commonwealth,andvalidating certaintitles.”

(5) Act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.246,No. 160), entitled “An act to
provide for the registration and protection of names, titles, or
designationsof associations,societies,orders,foundations,federations,
organizations,and corporationsof the first class.”

(6) Exceptsections211 and 312 andthe first sentenceandclause
(4) of section902, act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289,No.105),known as the
“Nonprofit CorporationLaw.”

(7) Sections209, 209.1,209.2,1011 and 1011.1,actof May 5, 1933
(P.L.364,No. 106),known as the “BusinessCorporationLaw.”
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(8) Act of June5, 1935 (P.L.267,No.116),entitled “An act giving
consent of the Commonwealthto the dissolution of corporations
holding public funds in trust for public school purposes,and to the
payment over of such funds to school districts for general school
purposes.”

(9) Act of July 17, 1935 (P.L.1092,No. 357), entitled “An act
defining fraternal benefit societiesand their status;authorizingsuch
societiesto createsubordinatelodgesandto paybenefitsto members
and their beneficiaries from funds collected, and regulating such
benefits and collections; providing for the organization and
incorporationof suchsocietiesandfor theirsupervision,regulation,and
examinationby the InsuranceCommissioner,andfor the admissionof
foreign societies;designatingtablesof mortality as a basisfor ratesof
contribution;requiring all societiesto makeannualand other reports;
andappointingthe InsuranceCommissionerasattorneyfor serviceof
process;providing penaltiesfor any violations of the act; exempting
such societies from taxation and certain other societies from its
provisions; and requiring beneficial associations,other than fraternal
benefit societies,to report to and be supervisedby the Insurance
Commissioner;and repealingexisting laws.”

(10) Act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1948,No. 378), known as the
“Nonprofit Hospital PlanAct.”

(11) Act of June 27, 1939 (P.L.1125,No. 399), known as the
“Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathic, Dental and Podiatry Service
CorporationAct.”

(12) Act of May 23, 1947 (P.L.274,No. 113), entitled “An act
validating chartersof and amendmentsof the articlesof incorporation
of certain nonprofit corporations,incorporatedunder the Nonprofit
CorporationLaw.”

(13) Act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.208,No. 25), entitled “An act
validating certain deeds,bondsand mortgagesand trust indentures
executedanddelivered by nonprofit corporations,unlessthe validity
thereof is raised by legal proceedingswithin a prescribedperiod of
time.”

(14) Act of August 10, 1951 (P.L.1217,No.278), entitled “An act
authorizing the conversioninto mutual life insurancecompaniesof
certain fraternalbeneficial societies,ordersor associationsor certain
fraternal benefit societies incorporated under the laws of this
Commonwealth;outlining the procedures;and defining the rights of
dissentingcertificateholders.”

(15) Act of August 17, 1951 (P.L.1286,No.310), entitled “An act
relating to the changeof corporatenamesof churchesor religious
corporationsas a result of the union, merger or consolidationof the
nationalor internationalchurchbody of which such corporationis an
affiliate, subsidiaryor componentpart; providing for the filing of a
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certificate of change of name by such corporations with the
Department of State and the recording thereof in the county of
incorpo~ratinnand the effect thereof.”

(16) Act of December9, 1955 (P.L.819,No.239), known as the
“Nonprofit Dental ServiceCorporationAct.”

(17) Act of October2, 1959 (P.L.1008,No.420), entitled “An act
regulating the conducting and maintaining of burial grounds and
cemeteries by natural persons, partnerships and certain
unincorporatedassociations; making certain acts relating thereto
unlawful and prescribingpenalties.”

(18) Act of September18,1961(P.L.1471,No.622),entitled“An act
authorizing businesscorporationsengagedin community industrial
development whose stock is owned exclusively by a nonprofit
corporation to amendtheir chartersto be convertedinto nonprofit
corporationsengagedin similar purposeswith court approval, and
prescribingprocedure.”

(19) Act of September1, 1967 (P.L.298,No.127), entitled “An act
to validate acts done and contracts, conveyances,transfers, and
mortgagesof propertymade,to or by anycorporationof the first class,
createdor intendedto be createdby decreeof the courtsof common
pleas,grantinga charter,where the applicantsfor incorporationhad
failed to registerits proposednameas requiredby law; andto validate
chartersof corporationsof thefirst class,grantedsincethesixteenthday
of May, onethousandninehundredandtwenty-three,wheretherewas
a failure to registerthe nameor title of theproposedcorporationat the
timeof filing its applicationfor a charterasrequiredby law; providing
for the subsequentfiling of such registration;and providing for the
amendmentof namesor titles of suchcorporationsin certaincases.”

(20) Section32,actofJune12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),knownasthe
“CooperativeAgricultural AssociationAct.”

(21) Act of July 1, 1970 (P.L.444,No. 152), entitled “An act
providing for jurisdiction of the courts of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaover nonresidentsand those who were resident but
becomenonresidentof the Commonwealth,where a tortious act has
beencommittedwithin the Commonwealth,or the nonresidentshall
have done businesswithin the Commonwealthor, through conduct
outsideof theCommonwealth,harmshallhavebeencausedwithin the
Commonwealth,andproviding for a definition of what shallconstitute
‘doing business,’and providing for the service of processon such
nonresidentsthrough the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.”
(b) The following statutesandpartsof statutesareherebyrepealed

insofar as they relateto corporationsnot-for-profit:
(1) As much of clause V of section 2, act of June 14, 1836

(P.L.621,No.174),entitled“An actrelating to writs QuoWarrantoand
Mandamus,”as relatesto the forfeiture of charters.
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(2) Act of May 3, 1866 (P.L.116,No. 106), entitled “An act
compelling railroad and other corporations to pay counsel fees of
plaintiffs, in certaincases.”

(3) Act of April 1, 1870 (P.L.45,No. 26), entitled “An act to
authorizeand direct the Attorney Ge:rieral,upon complaint madeby
partieswhoseinterestsare therebyaffected,to institute proceedings,
accordingto law, againstcorporationsallegedto haveviolated duties
imposedupon them by law.”

(4) Section1, actofJune19,1871 (P.L.1360,No.1264),entitled“An
act relating to legal proceedingsby or againstcorporations.”

(5) Act of April 26, 1893(P.L.26,No.22),entitled “An actproviding
for the appointment of a receiver in caseswhere corporationshave
been dissolved by judgment of ouster upon proceedingsof quo
warranto.”

(6) Section4, actof February9, 1901 (P.L.3,No.1), entitled “An act
to provide for increasing the capital stock and indebtednessof
corporations.”

(7) Act of March 19, 1903 (P.L.34,No. 41), entitled “An act to
prevent the multiplication of poles,wires, and conduitsfor electrical
purposes, by authorizing corporations, manufacturing or using
electricalcurrent for any purposes,to enter into contractswith each
other relating to the exchangeof current,thejoint useof poles,wires,
and conduits,or the leaseor operationof eachotherssystems.”

(8) Act of May 25, 1921 (P.L.1159,No. 426), entitled “An act
authorizingcertaincorporationsto issuepreferredor commonstock of
oneor moreclasses;providing for the mannerof issuance,restrictions
andregulations in the mannerof voting thereof,and the rights and
privilegesof the holdersthereof;validatingcertainactsof corporations
not participatedinby the holdersof non-votingstock;andrepealingall
actsand partsof actsinconsistenttherewith.”

(9) Act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.404,No. 260), entitled “An act
prohibiting corporationsfrom pleadingusury as a defense.”

(10) Section 730,act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No. 176),knownas
“The FiscalCode.”

(11) Act of April 17, 1929 (P.L.531,No. 234), entitled “An act
authorizing the courts of common pleas to direct the filing by
corporationsof bonds to the Commonwealth,to securepaymentof
damagesfor the takingof lands,waters,materials,or otherpropertyor
rights,or for injury thereto,in caseswherethereis adisputed,doubtful,
or defectivetitle, or whereanypartyinterestedis absent,unknown,not
of full age,of unsoundmind, or is an unincorporatedassociation,or,
from anycause,cannotbe bargainedwith or be servedwith noticeor
tendereda bondwithin the county,andto appointguardiansad litem
or trusteesfor suchpersons.”

(12) Act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.965,No. 274), entitled “An act to
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reenactthe title andsectiononeof theact, approvedthe twentiethday
of April, one thousandeight hundredseventy-four(PamphletLaws
110),entitled ‘An act to enablethe officersof dissolvedcorporationsto
conveyrealestateheld by such corporations,’as amended.”

(13) Act of August 19, 1953 (P.L.1075,No.280),entitled “An act
authorizing corporations to grant stock options, pensions and
allowances,undercertaincircumstances;andvalidatingstock options,
pensionsand allowancesheretoforegranted.”
(c) All statutesandpartsof statutesheretoforerepealedinsofarasthey

relateto nonprofit corporationsby sections1102or 1103 of theNonprofit
CorporationLaw of 1933orby anystatuteamendatoryof suchstatuteare
herebyrepealedinsofaras theyrelate to corporationsnot-for-profit and
foreign corporationsnot-for-profit.

Section6. The following acts are herebysavedfrom repeal:
(1) Act of June21, 1937(P.L.1969,No.389),knownasthe “Electric

CooperativeCorporationAct.”
(2) Act ofJune17, 1971 (P.L.181,No.23),known asthe “Charitable

InstrumentsAct of 1971.”
Section 7. The fee payable for filing a statementof changeof

registeredoffice by agentunder 15 Pa. S. § 112 (relating to changein
locationof commercialregisteredoffice) shallbe$3. Theprovisionsof this
sectionshall supplementthe provisionsof the fee bill of the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthand any act of the presentsessionof the General
Assembly repealingandsupplyingsuch fee bill.

Section 8. (a) Every domestic or foreign corporation not-for-profit
incorporatedunderanylaw of this Commonwealth,generalor special,or
incorporatedunderthe lawsof anyotherstateanddoing businessin this
Commonwealth,before going into operation, shall register with the
Department of Revenuethe name of the corporation, the date of
incorporation, the Act of Assembly or authority under which it was
incorporated,the placeof business,the post-office address,the nameof
the president,chairman,secretaryandtreasurer,the amount of capital
authorizedby its articlesof incorporation,andthe amountof capitalpaid
into its treasury. Every such corporation shall annually notify the
Departmentof Revenueof any changein its officers.

(b) Any corporationwhich shallneglector refuseto registerwith the
Departmentof Revenueasrequiredby subsection(a) of this section,shall
be subjectto a penaltyof $500,which penaltyshall be collectedon an
accountsettled by the Departmentof Revenuein the samemanneras
taxeson capital stock aresettled and collected.

Section9. This act shall takeeffect in ninety days.
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APPROVED—The15thday of November,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 271.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth


